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Republican Aristocracy. 
MY JOU * U. sue 
(Kail the aotabla thinr* on earth, 
T'm i|imrr«a| uu« it pride of birth, 
Ani'Mif our ''tirrve Dranwrw')' 
A hmltr >cn>H a hundred yean, 
Wilboul a pro, to mhi fruni •»K»n- 
Xol eveu a count* of rotten P«* r»— 
A Ihiaff for laughter, Mirer* ami jeer*, 
U American Ari»locracy! 
Depend upou il, nay •nol>bi»li friend. 
Your family thread you iau'1 mt-euj, 
Without good rea*on to apprehend 
You may find tl watnl it lite further mJ 
By aoui pleliian mcitiua ! 
Or, Wi*m than that, jour U»>»ied line 
M.iv end in a loop ul airouger twine, 
Tii.it plagued mkiic woitliy fvlatiou 
llrcau«e you tl.>uriah In worldly atlair*. 
Don't be haughty an.I put on air*. 
With luwlcnt orulv of *tiiioa ! 
Don't l»e proud, «iii.l turn up v< >ir n 
At poorer people in plainer clothe*, 
Hut learn, for the «ak» of your mill j'a repute, 
That wealth a a l>uM>le III-1 eoinea- «a<i gmi { 
Aud that all proud tlc«li, wbcrvrtr it ftuwa, 
la wlijeit to initatiou. 
Slgrirulturnl. 
Oa Wintering Domestic Animals. 
Then) i* no gnmt amount of lubor to Is* 
done out of doors in this climate, during 
December. The urnst important labor of 
the firmer now, is tlio euro of his donuntic 
itninia!*, to seo that they lw well shclt»n*d 
from cold and wet, and properly (inI am! 
watered. The roar'h profit or 1«* of the 
farmer depend* greatly upon tin* maimer in 
which lie winter* hi* stock. The milk of 
tilt* ensuing season, the wool, and the ability 
for la)x>r, all depend in a gn-ut measure up- 
on tho can the farmer give* lit* cattle, sheep 
ami I kip*.-" during the winter. Th*% Cultiva- 
tor. noiue rmn» since, nut truly said—"II 
there it one truth rtvperting animal* more 
dewrviug of remembrance than another, it 
is that tho animal, entering tho winter 
months in high condition, in already hall 
wintered—tliat it, the can'and fo»sl required 
to Itring him out well and hearty in the 
spring will iK>t U« one half an much an will 
be required by the imn tliat cotnmeno* tho 
wiuter spring-poor. A fat strong aninuil, 
will he warm and eomfiirteble when* a jioor 
w.«uk one can hardly live, and the hearty 
vigorous one will digest am! assimilato fo-»l 
which tho wwk one would scarcely taste." 
Regular hour* for attending to all iuatten>, 
i* important, hut in no department more tlian 
in milking cows, foddering or filing, water- 
ing and carding stock. Cattle should lie 
fed often, and but little at a tiiuc,—suy four 
times iu the twenty-lour hours, will keep 
cuttle in lietter condition and at l«** cxjiense 
titan to feed hut twico a day, Wing careful 
never to give them so much at a time that 
they will leave their feed More it is all con- 
sumed- 
Cattle thrive better when their dormito- 
ries ure kept clean ami freely littered with 
dry leaves or straw, being tuindful not to 
forget the frequent use of tho curd and cur- 
ry cumh. Cattle, horse* and slivvp, should 
have accom to it whenever they desire it. A 
gentleman informed me tliat some "year* 
situs* he lost many hor*w annually, but 
since he commenced to salt his bonM three 
timo* a week, or feeding on suit liay, lie has 
lost uone. 
sprinkling hay with milt duwohed in wa- 
ter, or Kilting hay too frvoly, ii« injuriou*, u* 
uvcndlinj ilimini»he« the nutriment, ami 
weaken* and kcc|M the uiiituul* too louae ; 
hut when they have frew mtw U» ukc ur not, 
they an" not apt to take luoru titan nature 
require*. 
Cutting provender, com «t.ilkx, »truw or 
ciHinv.' hay, in a great Muting. When cut, 
it it all eaten, there in no lo* of material.— 
A good milch cow will toll her milker a good 
*t<>ry when well supplied with chopp<<d turn 
•tallu, or rye, ur out ktruw, wet und well 
powdered with turn ground with the coh ur 
wbrnt nhorU, ur buckwheut hruu, und a lit- 
tle powdered uil cftke. .My cowh inommed 
their milk and tlenh, and tuy *h«vp improved 
l;»»t winter hy Col. Jaipio'n mixture, which 
wan two hu*hcl» of turnip* Vut line, one 
hunhel wluwt linn, half u Imnhel powdered 
oil cuke, with "even hunheln cut hay, wet 
with ten gallon* of water—the mixture well 
»tirred und intonuiied, giving them a-«much 
a» they wuuld eat of it thrift) a day, and 
unco a day a feed of good Knglinh hay, with 
a tuh of •uft clean water to which tlicy had 
#(•«*• aa oftenaa th*y cbo*e.—Country <»V„. 
I lrman. 
Agriculture the Proper Calling. 
A nnat snvdhle writer in the Country 
Gentleman says: 
All other pursuit* are projwr in their 
plactw, but «rbt« carried to too great an ex- 
tent, produce poverty, diatran ami misery. 
'Hie more agriculture is pnrwd, the great- 
••r is the b -in-fit to tin* Lutuau nice. Here 
i«i a help for the philanthropic. Establish 
agriculture upon a good basis—the twin of 
intelligence—and you will do much to clone 
what ire now tlood-g.it>« of misery to socie- 
ty. Our city poor, our merchant clerk*, 
our emigrant |»»>r. awl our country poor, 
all call for relief ; and hen* alone can it be 
obtained—in intellectual hu»bandry. Agri- 
culture is the grmi moving power of human 
existence, and a* the human family incmu** 
wo can but ding the cloeer to our mother 
earth for support. Thus the mandate "to 
earn our bnwd by the sweat of our l>ruw," 
lioeotiMw from oar condition a matter of ne- 
«easity ; but in it we tee the good in* and 
wisdom of our great law-giver, for "necMai- 
ty in the mother of contrivance 
we thus 
increase in IntelligMicr, and intelligence pnv. 
motoa morality un«l happiness. In the dim 
Imt yet brightening future, we behold in- 
stead of citi«w ovrr«cTowded with human life 
mid ragged pauperism stalking abroad, the 
whole lair of nature one great Eden,—the 
mum of Adam all inheriting hi* estate. Ag- 
riculture exerts an influence tn equalize the 
distribution of wealth, whieh no law nor 
theory, nor any other punmit, ha* or ever 
can accomplish. 
Kkror* in 1'onroftTiMs M \xvar. Tho 
farmer's manure heap i* usually tho rvce|v- 
taclo for e\cry auhstamv tliat lias wmd its 
original purpose, hut it i« a mistaken idea 
that everything thrown there will mtp a 
useful purptwe. Wo may, however, just 
say lie re tJmt this error has considerably in. 
tlueneeil from pmctiee. llolief in tin* aleho-' 
my »atb«,e than tho chnnWfj of tho f*rtu- 
raid, tailed jtorsons to cart soil into tho 
manure yard, and earn- it lwek again with 
dung to the rery Held from whence it wai1 
taken; adding materially to the hulk and 
expense of uuuiuring. They presumed that 
they a<ldcd to it* value, lint the effect up- 
on tho farm yard manure would l» merely 
to retard decomposition arvl thua might he a 
lorn or a gain according to circumstance of 
soil or crop. 
Animal sutwtances, offal, and fish of every, 
description are also unprofitable when ajv- 
plied to farm van I manure. The natural 
tendency of animal sulmtano* to enter into 
the putrefactive fermentation is well known 
to be greater than that of vegetable sulwtan- 
m. By placing them in the manure heap, 
wo in a further degrw facilitate the ijuality 
in which they naturally excel, the tendency' 
of which ii* to rob theui of one of their moat 
valuable elements, nitron. Judicious 
practice should avoid thin mor, )>v adopting' 
if |»K«ihU', a system having an ophite cf- j 
feel. 
l.imo is one of the substanevs which it i<* 
a!*-» nn error to u«> with cow|X»t in whicli 
wi> liave (arm yard manure. It is equally 
nn error to mix lime with any coui|w>und 
rich in ammonia. The tendency of liiue in, 
all componU, Is to promote decomposition' 
and to wu>t'.* nitrogen, which escapes, by 
union with h drt«geit, under the form of utir | 
mania, which in the very trvu»ufwof tin-dun;: 
heup, and of most other manuring sulwtau- 
CO*.—Prof. XurtonAyript'ture. 
Jtiisrrllnnrons. 
Ths Disastrous Trade, 
A Tau or tux La>t Wax. 
It wa* one morning in tin- lattor |«»rt 
of January, I81t», tluita large nutulicrof our 
^•otl citixeiiH of the town of Newetutlo, IM*1-1 
aware, wen- collectedon it*landing, or pier* 
to witiM«M th" progn-wM, and ultimate fate of 
a xmall tcwel down the Uiy, scudding under 
hate poI<*, and endeavoring to make port. 
At one moment she nise on the rrv»t of the 
waves, and the next wan lost in the trough 
of the m. 
The storm had continued through the night 
and wtill niptl, though moat of its fun wo* 
npent, rendering the chance for the little 
croft to gain the harbor extremely i>°riloun. 
The Npray dashed quit" over the crowd of 
* pec ta tors, who still held their places, en- 
tirely alnorhed in watching her. and trying, 
with the aid of giant**, to tnake out her 
name and destination. Newcastle, at that 
time, contained a noinbcr of agent* of Phil- 
adelphia merchants, interested in privnte 
armed Hhi|»«, who, una Mo to pursue their 
former trading during the war, had cmlurk- 
••<1 in the rather hazardous business of priva- 
teering. Among thow stood one who** 
name wa* Christian W em wag, the son of a 
l>utch ■frnhint, formerly of Philadelphia, 
who lutd left at his denth a mercantile liusi- 
ncHi to his ho|ieful heir. 
Christian, like his father, wax of a wiving, 
plodding eliaracter ; hut hi* deposition nig- 
gardly. 
At last, through the skill of her Iwlwnun, 
the little rtifl approached tho pier and wo* 
hailed with long cheer* iw» abe ran up the 
American (lag. 
Xo aoooer wax she moo ml at tho wharf 
than nho wu* houoged hy a crowd of people, 
<*ger t« welcome' her hardy Crew. Sin- prov- 
<«d to be the schooner R. Q.. w« l! known in 
her time ii» n miciHwful cruincr, and had 
made the Toyage'mfWy home ftvm Oulaven, 
in the North Sti. 
t'hri-tinn, who owned n lOiare in her, hur- 
ried on Imurd to tho Captain ; hut start- 
ed Kwk on Upholding a |Miw'Upt at the 
gangway door, with a cloak on, and a «ma!l 
trunk in hi* hand. The face he imuicdiute- 
lr rtvogtusod, and at once commenced a n«- 
ti\ut; hut, on nceond thought, he stopped, 
and nwiiited the captain'* leUure. Mean- 
while the pamonger liad none «»Ter the ve»- 
»l'i aide ami proceeded to tho hotel* or stage 
>rt distance off. 
" It i* George Selby, enough," miit- 
Unxl Christian to hiiumdf. " What could 
hare brought him home at tlii* time, and in 
lliU Tu«el ? !Vrha|w ho lia* eone on some 
'peculation which will make hi* fortune, and 
if» >, then farvucll to mj hope of Mary Mor- 
ris. But 1 will timl out, ami then he rail 
in lia-to to overtake him. 
Mr. S?lbr, a Toung man of five and twen- 
ty, turned at the approach of Christian, and 
evod him more —verely than otherwW\ re- 
turning hi* tow Ikjw hr oulr a plight, formal 
oud. lt<-pul«-<l though ho wan »till hcnt tm 
a closer acquaintance ; but ho did not wi»h 
to !<>-' *ght of the mptikiu. S>, retracing 
hi« «t. |*. ho lmm<<d from tliat officer thai 
Mr. S'lbjr had jwid liim tiTo hundreddollan 
for h» paww^' homo. 
IMurninK to th»* town, ho found hi* wat 
into the pittance of Mr. Selbj, ju*t a» thai 
^•ntloinan had enjrtp>d a *wt in tho until 
i-.Ku li to Pliilndolphia. Chri.«tain, a* wc 
have Mid. wn* of narrow capacity, hut h< 
*»w clearly tho |>uth of »-lf-intmat, and ul- 
waja followed it. lie wiu (Uvtituto of ■jk-c- 
ulative vicwi, and had Nvn hoard to prid«j 
himself uti superior cunning, though thi" 
lxMi>t among those who knew him, gained no 
credit. 
M Mr. Selby," mid he, " I luirdly expect 
we can lie friend* ; I Hit thin i* no reason we 
should heeneniitw. Wc may lx» rivals—hou- 
• •ruble rivals. If weultb is on my fide you 
buvc other advantages: but couiolet us dine 
together. I aiu anxious to hear the new* 
from abroad, and ]>erhaps," ho added, witli 
un nttempt at a smile, 
" my h»int uews may 
he acceptable to you." 
Hit manner was frank and open, and to my 
the truth, Selhy, wan anxious to hear what 
Christian could tell though rather through 
anotlier channel. He, however, declined the 
invitation, as the coneh would start in half 
an hour. The rebuff made Christian still 
more anxious to keep his rival coin puny. Ho 
was driven to d<»|>eration. Intense lore of 
gain stirred him to find out the others secret, 
by whatever mean* attainable. LweofMu- 
ry Morrison, or the desire f»»r her wealth, 
prompted him to the overthrow of a rival 
Moved by the lady, though not countenan- 
ced by her filthy. Should,however, George 
S-lbv become rich, lur father's objections 
would rani»h. 
" It in wry fortunate I happened to l>e 
here," muttered Christian to himself, iw bo 
pared the hotel parlor, uftci1 having engaged 
a ~-.it in the kuiic roach with Sclhv, hi* own 
hunine** in Now C*n«tl«* having Inrn nottled. 
It trai not loug till the utago horn Hound- 
ed, ami in ten minute* more (Jeorge Selhy 
and Chrintian Wernwng were borne rapid!}* 
away. 
Selhy, for nevenil mile*, remained nilent; 
and here we may as well acquaint the reader 
with hia hiMory. He hnd l>eeu a confiden- 
tial clerk of Mr. Morri*ou,a wealthy merch- 
ant of Scotch extraction, hut long resided in 
the city of P«nu.( and indebted for moat of 
hi«< wealth, to the want of Europe. Sclhy 
had gained hi* esteem, wax admitted into bin 
private circle, and had won the uflection* of 
the merchant'* only daughter, though nhc 
wa» closely henieged !»y the attention* of Mr. 
i nri»iun wcrnwag. 10 aemy mo iuiut 
was no stranger, as t!i»• \ had often mot on 
business in thecount ing-houxo. Christian's 
fraction system on account, and lii* unwill- 
ingness to pay chargi* allowed by commer- 
cial usage, rendered liim an unpleasant man 
to du'buMiMNi with. Dislike, en^i'ndntd by 
tlino bickerings, changed, of course, to ha- 
tred when they bomine rival*. ChrisU.in 
took occasion to inforuf Mr. .Morrison of hi* 
clerk'x pretensions, when un explanation fol- 
lowed, ending in mutual declarations of love 
and fidelity between the lover*, and in Sol by'* 
h.-ing (.nit, at assistant, to an old commercial 
friend in Hamburg, to whom he was highly 
n. com mended by Mr. Morrison, who took 
ocvaxion to «#y to Selhy ho might always 
count ou lit* frioiiiUliiji; tliut |>er»oiiallv lie J 
had no objections to him ax a son-in-law : 
but without some corresponding advantage 
of wealth, an alliance with hi* family Mas 
impotable. 
The fair lady vowed constancy to Selhv, I 
no Chistian gained nothing by the removal' 
of hit* rival; an her father, though auxioux' 
to discourugo an intimacy ho deemed disad- 
vantageous, wax not, however, disponed to 
control lux daughter'x affection*. True, 
Christian grew daily more a favorito with 
him, inasmuch ax he CHtcemcd him a wealthy, 
quiet, practical young mcn-lutnt, though de- 
ficient, pcrluips, in personal graces and J 
brightness of intellect. 
Affairs remained in thin way for three 
yours or * >,|whcn Selhv up|H-arcd,us wo have 
narrated, on tho deck of the Roger Q.,at 
New Castle. 
Ax tho coach xped on, Christian used every 
artifice to cxtract the see ret of George Selhy's 
journey, but in vain. To entice him from 
hix reserve, Christian spoke of Mary Morri- 
K>n, described her father's country seat at 
Hamilton village, the late lull there, at 
which Mary was tho belle, <&e.; to all of 
which Selhy listened with intercut, forgt- 
ting, in the plcaxuro afforded by the recital, 
hix dislike of the ingenerous narrator. 
It was under the influence of this favomhlc 
impression that he accepted Christian's |.ro- 
putul to take supiMT, and rest themselves for 
the night at Chester, (vomo fifteen or twen- 
ty mile* from the city.) Tho coach went 110 
further; but the mail would be taken by 
another in the the course of tho evening. 
At Chester, then, they stopped, ami while 
sappor wan preparing, Christian, (whom- 
cogitations in regard to tho anupeoted cir- 
cuinntano* around him resulted in » deter- 
mination to *ati*fy hiuiM-ir that very night,) 
took u walk by himself in tho street. 44 Five 
hundred dollar* for his i*uwnge," he exclaim- 
«1 to himself44 and in our vwl! Why did 
not some of tho English crm«cr»fall in with 
her? The old sea dog, Captain Q. would 
certainly have fought, and then wo might 
have got rid of this sequent, who comes to 
cause my misery. I wonder doe* ho know 
ho is pnyiug me a part of hi* j*uiKigo money?" 
Uncouseioualy ho stopi*od ; but bin oye wax 
I attracted by the glare of an iijiotliocary's 
shop. 44Ah," he thought, I haven key 
here." He saw the ruin of his hopes ifSel- 
by succeeded; ho aliould lose Mary, he should 
her father** wealth. Could he not oh. 
tain tho mean* in thin shop to kivo thorn ?— 
True, the scheme was. ])crhaps, dangerous; 
hut then the rink was not greut cornered 
with that of lowing the lady and her wealth. 
So into the shop he went and purchased a 
phial of laudanum. 
It was, of course, then, no surprise to 
Christian to observe Selhy, after supper, 
(which was followed by a bottle of wine,) 
grow drowsy, and fall fast asleep. Christian 
assisted the landlord in carrying up stair* 
the victim of hi* villainy, remaining, how- 
ever, to woe the complete Kucee«s of it In the 
profound slumber of SJby. Searching catv- 
fully tiie pockets of his rival, ho found a lot- 
tor of eom» length fn^m tho merchant ul 
Hamburg to Mr. Morrison, stating that the 
iMUimMiionem of tho Unit«il State* and those 
of Kngland »<Te tli -n at Ghent, to fix uj«>ii 
tho term* of a treaty of peace, and psrhap 
by that time one had been agreed upon. 
It proceeded to advise him to profit by Urn 
J information, by making largo parchaM of 
luerehaudiae therein hj<eeilied,u\en to theex- 
tout of his cnjiiUkl, in order to ui«t the heavy 
demand on the American market, which the 
exjiected treaty would create—tlic profit* 
to 
ho nhared between him und Mr. S?lby, who 
had eugerly undertaken to he tho Nearer of 
the new*, even at the rink of capture. 
•4 Yd," mid Christian, an ho replaced the 
letter, " Mary Morri«on i* tho cause of thin 
undertaking, ax $hr ho* bren tho cauno of my 
being engaged in thin dirty work; but is it 
not all fair ? I was her nuitor lieforo Selby | 
ever dared addrtw her, he would cut ino out 
—but it'a nil right, now." 
It inKiidby the (irent Hard, that ^vault- 
ing ambition oft o'er loapa itaelfand in 
thin example he in nu»taincd; for Selby, on 
agreeing to tho pntpowil of Christian to 
»tay over night, thought proper to ploeo in 
the band* of the driver of tins ner^K)•<-'! 1, a 
duplicate copy of the letter which Christian 
read, to bo banded to Mr. Morrison on the 
arrival of the conch that night. Tlie man 
to leave word that Selby would arrive next 
day. Two S|iani*h dollars, with tho promise 
of more for tho faithful deliver}* of the letter 
had Healed bin lijw, and K-eured bin confi- 
dence. 
The next morning found Solby very «n- 
well, and a physician wus called, who saw 
at oilco thecausoof his illmws. Administer- 
ing a mustard emetic, and udvising hir< |«i- 
tient to rise from hin bed as noon uh it should 
o|K<ratc, the doctor took hin leave. Selht, 
however, who now clearly suspected the vil- 
lainy <»f his rivul, renolved to keep his 1ml 
for such a length of timo ok would defeat, 
]>erhu]Mi, the whole design. The driver who 
carried hb letter would return at noon, ami 
Selby requested Christian to remain with liiui 
until the evening, when he idiould no douht 
lx» able to proceed with luinto the city. To 
thin the latter consented at once; hut a* 
time would thereby bo loot, he wrote by a 
special messenger, who would reach Phila- 
delphia by two or three o'clock in the after- 
noon, instruction* to )i!h chief clerk, similar{ 
to tho*- in Sdbv's letter. Hi* order* werel 
jieremptory. and left the- clerk no time to 
hesitate. 
On the return of the coach-driver from 
Philadelphia, he informed Sclhy of the punc- 
tual delivery of his letter* to Mr. .Morrison, 
within tJir»H» bourn of his departure from 
Cluster. Two more S]tnni*li dollars conclu- I 
ded the buainoNH, and Selby made pn-|u\ra- 
tions to pmeeed by tho coach in the evening. 
Xo suspicion having entered tho mind of 
Christian that ull wus not right, ho was rea- 
dy at the proper time, and by seven o'clock, 
P. M., the conch, with both gentlemen, was 
on its way. 
Mr. Morrisou, on rcccipt of his friend's 
letter, was very much surprised, lie retired 
to bis chamber to consider the fir«t courne to 
Im< puiKucd In tho morning and iiitide mentn- 
runda of nil he should purchase, Xo (die 
el*' was tho wiser of tho contents of that 
letter, until he was no longer to bo affected 
by it; at least so he thought. 
The next morning Mr. Morrison mailo his 
purcluwe, un«l by 12 o'clock, 110011, they 
were all, a* a measure of safety, stored under 
Custom House lock. It was then that the 
merchant made known so much of the letter 
as related to the expected treaty of IVneo, 
and immediately all merchandise for export 
rose a hundred per cent. 
The letter of Christian to hi* clerk, was 
received about 0 o'clock that .woning, and as 
no choice remained between disobedience and 
a coni|)liauoe with hit* employer's instruc- 
tions, the clerk acted fully up to them, in 
receipting for such n quantity of goods, as 
at the advanced prices involved nearly tho 
whole of his employer's capital. 
Tho old State House clock struck ten, 
when the two rivals alighted from tho coach 
—Solhy proceeding to the hoimcof Mr. Mor- 
rison, and Christian to that of his clerk, who 
after informing him of the receipt of his let- 
ter, and his purchases on its faith, was de- 
sirous to know theground ho acted on. "My 
grounds," said he, are these: " Peace is ul- 
readv agreed ujioii at Ghent. 
" (iood Innveus *ir! " cxdiiiined the clerk, 
41 this is lad business ; Mr. Morrison reiv- 
ed the news yesterday morning, ami Isiught 
on the strength of it, a hundred thousand 
dollars worth before ho made it known.— 
Price* went up a hundred per cent, the mo- 
ment the news liecr.mo public." 
1 hrirftian wu* stupim-d; lux knees i*h«>.»k 
beneath him. Tli<> ro«ult wuh tlmt ho WM 
rendered almoot bankrupt; the di*u"tor prey- 
ed Upon hi* opiritM to such u tloj^r*««» tlmt he 
foil kick, ami soon after lol't the city, without 
even taking leoro of Mr. Morrison or his 
daughter, neither of whom he da ml to en- 
counter. 
It wan early in the spring when thu oltioial 
new* of peace arrival; and, a» the joy-Mis 
peuled long and loud, Mr. Morrison's hrig 
! Glolw wa* taking in hor lading fur Hamburg. 
1 George Selhy wus to go superrargo, hut when 
I tho |ieriod of departure arrived, he could Dot 
tour hint*elfaway from Man* Morrison. lie 
oiplainod tho state of hi* affection* to her 
i father, who awurcd him, if she were willing, 
he might hare Mary for a partner fur life, 
and Mr. Morrison for a partner in businc*. 
Mi** Morri*on lieeamu Mr*. Selhy; whilothe 
futo Christian Wernwag wa* sjwken of a* a 
signal warning to all, that " Hovkstt is tiib 
Best Policy." 
A Xiom's LoDGIVCS fNDKK A S.VOWBANK. 
Sheep and other quudru|>cds have been known 
to live for u considerable time under snow- 
hunks, hut since the travels of Munchausen, 
prolohly no event ha* taken place like one 
which occurred in thi* city during the late 
storm. On Sunday afternoon, men clearing 
off the sidowalk near Hoe'* foundry, when, 
aftor digging away a Kink of nearly ten feet 
much to their astonishment, they came 
aero** a knight of the hottle, who had, the 
evening previous, taken lodging* on the walk. 
Hi* breath made a clumber in tho snow, 
and when discovered, ho slept with as much 
composure a* if on a feather bed. But n 
slight touch of the shovel was sufficient t»: 
render him conscious of his whereabouts.— 
iV. 1'. C\mn* 
Wapei — Margaret and Bridget— 
Hannah Peck. 
Then? in no greater orrur than Torn girl to 
expect toine standard amount of wagw the 
•amo tluit in allowed to girls who are experi- 
enced, capable and trusty—without any re- 
gard to her ability to mm what shedenands. 
A young girl, who has not bwn taughthowf 
to manage the detail* of family work easily 
and in the ln-nt manner, should by no means 
expert the wme pay as one who has it all 
by heart, and the ability to do it without 
constant oversight. Sho may work early 
and late, to be sure, and be cm to willing 
und stout—both valuable qualities,—and I* 
of rwy little profit to her mistress after all. 
II in what she ran accomplish, and what her 
services an* really worth, which should lie 
considered. It in nothing uncommon in the 
country, where help in scarce, for an untu- 
tored and ignomnt Irish girl to in»i»t that 
she must hare six dollars a month, Ijecnuse 
" her cousin Margnrct gets it"—Margret by 
tlie way, having Iwn in this country some 
dozen years; and Iwing bright, Muart, and 
under good tutelage, has becomo an experi- 
enced cook, Bridget'■" strength" doc* but 
endanger the household utensils, and her 
•« willingness" enables the mistnvs to tell 
her the same thing a dozen times, she being 
just as willing with her •• yes, mn'am," to 
lie told again or that the lady may do it 
herself—a careless, heedless girl, who has no 
judgement, and can only relievo ono from 
the merest drudgery of housework, and mak- 
ing one half the work sho does. 
Bridget is no fictitious cltnractcr. She 
had heard, while yet in Ireland, what fal>- 
ulous wages were paid Irish girls in Ameri- 
ca—stories which were corroltorated at the 
instant of telling perhaps, by a handsome 
remittance, in tho shape of Knoeh Train Jk 
('o's draft for or £10 on the liank of 
Dublin. So Bridget packed her slender 
watdrulie, and with some of the guinea* got 
by one of the drafts, sent by Margarei, pur- 
chased her steerage ticket for Boston, and 
sure enough, noon found herself in tin* land 
of promise. It foil to my lot to lmr<> Bridg- 
et sent to uii* almost from tin; ship, through 
Margaret'* intercession. Sho van sixteen, 
short and thick, and wearing habitually 
nither a dazed expression of countenance, iih 
though not yet recovered from her astonish- 
ment at finding the natives white, or that 
dollars were not dug up here like ]>otntoea, 
u dozen to the hill. She never outgrew the 
puzzled and vacant air, while living with 
me, and she acted verv much in accordance 
with her looks. 
In spite of her unpromising appearance, I 
wan willing to try what could ho made of 
her. A dollar and a half a week wan the 
leant it had ever entered her head to demand, 
and ujh>ii that rock wo had nearly broken 
oft before wo couuiu-nrvri. Sho howarer, eon- 
cluded to go to work, her money being ex- 
hausted, for a dollar a week on trial; hut 
manifested with a mental reservation and 
protest, and with her chronic perplexity 011 
the increase. 
After three dap of experiment—on Bridg- 
et's jwrt, to comprehend the list* of the 
most common articles, and the way to use 
them, and 011 my jwrt, as to the elasticity 
of my |wtience and the probable limit of my 
continuance in well doing—Bridget struck 
for higher wages! 
" And Saint i'uthrick knows I work from 
morning till night, ma'am. I ironed, sure, 
all day Tuesday and Wednesday, and Made 
I didn't get through thin, nathcr. O, wor- 
nili! but I must lie having a dollar and a I 
half, what Margaret get*." 
It wart my turn to look puzzled. Till* mov- 
ing n]»|K-al for more wage* convinced mo that 
Bridget lmd not 1>ecn aware who wns more a 
hindrance tlmn a help to mo; that I hnd 
gi\cn up all my time to uwuxt and teach her; 
that I had to undo ul>out nil that *h» had 
undertaken, or do it over after her, and that 
I could Tory much easier havo done all my 
work nlone. Thin wan discouraging. 
44 Bridget," mid 1,44 listen. Ifyounhould 
go to a drcNmiukor to got her to muko you a 
gown, nnd the common price wan a dollar 
and u half, and you hud to fit it und Ui*te it 
and pick out her sewing and do it over 
again, would you think she had earned the 
dollar and a half, and that you ought to pnv 
it?" 
41 'Dado nnd that I wouldn't, num." 
44 Very well; nerve her right, too, for ex- 
pecting jmy for what »ho could not do,—and 
that in precisely your com, Bridget. You 
want jiuy for doing my work, and yet you 
do not do it, nor do you know how. I do 
the work, und in addition, urn trying to 
1 
teach you. In justice, you ought to pay me 
I something for my point ; hut to encourage 
1 ami stimulate you to upply vournelf, and 
learn to Ito useful, I um boarding you und 
giving you n dollur u week—giviug it. you 
understand—and here you nsk for more 
i WuRC"» just as if you were cheated out of 
|your tlutw." 
" Fuix, and I don't ondcrstand it at all, 
| {fit a'n't the wark I'll bj paid for, and don't 
I wark aw many houni a* Margaret ?" 
" Yes, Bridget; work all day doing noth- 
ing right, and consequently, your work is 
worth nothing mi far. What you I in re spoil- 
ed ia of mure value than anything you haTe 
yet done, and is a lorn to me hy so much.— 
When Margaret wax with me, I had only to 
■ay, • Margaret, we will havo roast beef, 
with the proper vegetables, and a plum pud- 
ding for dinner to-day,' and the dinner was 
off my mind, and I could employ myself as 
I cho*>, till dinner timo, froe from all care, 
and sun« that everything would come on to 
the tuhle at tho proper time and in good 
i eondition. But, since you have l»een with 
me, my first thought is that I must hurry 
up, or you will put yourooff-won before the 
water has boiled, or put the muffins in the 
oven, and cither let the fire go out, or make 
such a roaring one, to hurry a Mated break- 
fast, a» to bum them to a crisp. Well, 
breakfast over, and the tabic cleared, 1 must 
:«till keep my watch, or tho plate of Imtter 
would Ik? left to run to a liquid near A hot 
■tore, the meat stand hour* unentered frw 
| to fliua and dust, tho unstrained milk gathui 
a thick ctvam, crusted by dirt and utrug- 
1 
gling insects ; and, tliough I re prove you 
(by by day Tor such carelossnew, you liara 
not impruvod in any one nvpect. 
" When dinner is to be thought of, I mu*t 
hasten to the kitchen, and ask ; 4 Bridget 
hare you put your lx*»f in to roost?" 
" 4 Ych, nia'am, 1'in just doing it,' you 
feply; though it in half an hour beyond the 
tiino I told you. 
444 Put your potatoo water on at twelve 
o'clock, and your potatoes in at half punt 
twelve, being sure the water boil*. Will 
you remember?" 
44 4Yw ma'am, I certainly will.' 
44 At halPpont twelve I again go thekitcb- 
en, and find tho |iotatoo kettle standing on 
the stovo hearth- 
44 'Bridget, how is thi»—did you not prom* 
ise tho water sliould certainly he boiling?" ; 
44 4 And, troth, ma'am, so it did boil; and 
I took it off to wait for the time! 
44 4 So, Bridget, I am not going to pay 
you any mora than at present, until my 
timo can be at my disposal- If! have not 
explained clearly how little use you arc to 
me, I despair of doing so. If it were not 
neomiry that you should keep doing, in or- 
der to learn, I'should vastly prefer doing it 
all. I will pay you what you earn, willing- 
ly ; und shall rejoieo for your mke and my 
own when tho timo comes that I can give 
you as much as Margaret gets*" 
It is no let* an error for ladies to withhold 
li iniriy uescrveu increase 01 wage*. u n gin 
Ii:ih, from the hegining, evinced a de*iro to 
Imm and oblige, and ha*con*tuntlyimprov- 
ed, until 1 >v her quirknmt and industry, she 
relieve* you of much of your care, nnd jkt- 
linji* wives tho Intard and wage* of n second 
girl, doe* she not earn and deserve an in- 
crease of tho pay you first stipulated to give? 
Self-interest, if not u sense of justice, will 
suggest to most ladies tho propriety nnd ne- 
cessity of n judicious increase of wages, if 
they would retain reliable nnd tiuity help. 
The ladies of a riling will sometimes mnke 
a rule among themselves that they will not 
|my to exceed six dolhirsn month to any girl, 
and call any ludy to an account who trun- 
scend* thix nrhiturynndal»urd regularntlon. 
It is quite asindiscriminutingns for all girl*, 
good, had find indilT'rciit, to cluim the same 
amount of wages. It either rule were to ob- 
tain permanency, there would l»o an end to 
any inducement for the trustworthy and ca- 
pable to maintain their good reputation by 
continuing to do well, or for the ignorant 
and careless to enduavor to improve. 
It is manifestly just to pay higher wage* 
to a capable girl, who doeii tho work for 
u family of eight or ten person*, tlinn could 
Im? afforded to one who performed tho name 
offices for thru® or four only. 
Said a neighbor to me tho otherday : "In 
it possiblo you |<iy Hnnnnh Peck half a dol- 
Inr a week every week for doing your wash- 
ing, when she goes only at eight o'clock, 
and get* dono by noon ? Why they *ay she 
goes in the afternoon of tho same day and 
doc* Madam Grey's ironing, and get* half a 
dollar more! Tlrnt'* equal to a man's 
wazes." 
44 Yes ; and she hus a man's energy and 
powers of endurance. Slio known how to do 
her work well and quick, and spends no idle 
moments, indulge* in no gossip, finds no 
fault with the number of pieces, exjiects to 
wash dirty clothe*, not all clean one*, wastes 
no soap, hums only enough wood to do her 
work, wuits upon herself instead of calling 
upon tho kitchen girl to sjiend half her tiine 
running for her ; und instead of N«ng all 
(by in the suds, keeping tho kitchen drench- 
ed in slops and uninhabitablo steam, us you 
my, sho is dono hy noon, her flour washed, 
her drew changed ; und Itaring had her din- 
ner, she says good-hye, with u phusunt smile, 
and goui to Madam (irry's where sho I lakes, 
and irons, and accomplishes more than many 
a girl would with the whole <lay before her. 
44 Two weeks apt Hannah could uot come 
to do my wiuhing, as she had her Miter's 
sick child to nurse. 
441 sent for widow Town. She came at 
six. Had an early hrcukfust prepared ex- 
pressly for her. She could not drink coffeo; 
must have fresh meat (at Judge .Jones' they 
generally had broiled chicken ;) asked for 
cheese (they ill ways had cheese at Judge 
Jones'.) Sho started her fire, using nearly 
1 as much wood for her first kettle as Hannah 
would for Iter wholo wash ; soap, ditto.— 
I She complained of the tulst, and of the hard 
water; said she wus wurc the clothes had 
been worn a fortnight; that it must lie we 
hud two week's washing ; our wash-liench 
was too high ; our clothes hasket was too 
old to lie decent ; our clothes-line was in an 
awful unhandy place ; and ended by won- 
dering why girls would lire with people who 
I kept two tables, and said sho knew lots of 
girls who had good wages, but had little to 
do, and could run in the streets half the 
time. 
" She wanted lunch nt ton, with old hy- 
son tea. (only iiimn, stingy people drank 
black) dinner at one, a cup of ton at three 
1 
(at her regular washing place* they kept the 
tea hot for her all the time,) nipper at fire ; 
and then asking for some sweet milk and a 
few slices of bread, aa she had no time to 
cojk at liome (Mnt. Judgo Jones often gave 
I her a whole loaf,) she took her departure, 
without haTing washod the floor. 
" Hie washing wan the aamo in aiie that 
! Hannah geta out by noon. I need not ask 
which of tlio two ia U*t worth tlie half dol- 
lar." 
Tills same Hannah lived with me several 
year* ug<>. Sho U au American woman, 
the thirty, strong, health, good temp-red, 
busy as u b^e front morning till night, oblige 
ing, respoetful, thoroughly educated to her 
work—she wus " worth her weight in gold." 
Blind and inconsiderate wos I. She knew 
her capability, and demanded higher wugr«; 
which sJie well deserved. Wo did not givt 
it und she went to the city, where she be- 
came head manager of a houso full of ser- 
vants, and mvivrd three dollars a w«*-k.— 
High wag.* for a woman, I know ; but il 
would lave I wen money in our (ticket U 
(have paid from that time to the proaeut.— 
The time, and money, ana oone-Denn, tpeni 
in running af ter girU to replace the inca- 
]«blea and the intractable*; the eookstovea, 
iron-wmre, add crockery, d«wtn>jed, and the 
wood unneceaarilj burned, would much 
more than paj the difference in eipenw, to 
my nothing of the wear and tear of patience 
and the comfort of having a woman *> ca- 
pable and rwpectable in your houmhold. 
Hamuli u now a landholder, llut she U 
not idle. She ha* an aged mother to rap- 
port, lx*idee brother*' and niaUni' children 
to help on in tho world; and a better, hap- 
pier, or more uaeful woman, in her »phere 
of life, one aeldom meets- 
H0R8ES AND WOLVES- 
In a «UU> of freudom, mya the Portfolio, 
(ho horse i» a powerful enemy to contend 
with. Valiant in disposition, and endowed 
hy nature with a consciousness of hi* strength 
ho in able to wage fearful war when occasion 
requires. The hom* of tho Huwian *tej>- 
p«, which are eongreguted together under 
the rare of a heniunan, in largo drove* or 
"tahoon*," arc often called upon, especially 
in tho spring season, wlion the foalnare deli- 
cate, and the wolvus rendered <lesj«erntr liy 
hunger, to defend their young from tho at- 
tack* of theee ravenous animal*. A travel- 
ler in Kussia wivh that at such times— 
•'Tho Kiimian wolf trust* ruther to cun- 
ning than tfi strength. For a party of 
wolves oj>enly to attack a tahoonat noonday 
would lw to run upon ccrtain destruction, 
and, however severely the wolf may I* 
pressed hy hunger, he known his own wnik- 
net* too well to venture oil ho alwunl an act 
of temerity. At night, indoed, if tlio tahoon 
hap|>en to ho a little scattcny], and the 
wolves in tolerable numl>en), they will aome. 
time* attempt a rush, and a general Imttle 
ensues. An admiralile spirit of coalition 
then displays itself among tho hon»«. On 
the tint alarm, stallions and mare* come 
clmrging up to tho threatened |>oint,uiid at- 
tack tho wolves with an impetuosity that of- 
ten put* tho prowler* to in«tant flight. Soon 
however, if they feel themselves sufficiently 
numcrous, they return, and hover altout the 
taWn till aomo poor foal straggles a few 
yard* from tho main body, when it in aeized 
hy the enemy, while tho mother, springing 
to itn rescue, ia nearly certain to share its 
fate. Then it is that tho battle hegin* in 
real earnest. The mares form a circle, with- 
in which tho foala tako shelter. We have 
seen pictures in which the horses are repre- 
sented in a circle, presenting their hinder 
hoofs to tho wolves, who thus appear to 
have the free choice to fight or let it alone. 
Such pictures are tho mere result of itnagi- 
nation, and bear very little r>"<nnWance to 
the reality, for the wolf has, in general, to 
|«y much more dearly for his |>nrtiulity to 
horseflesh. The horses, when they attack 
wolves, tlx not turn their tiiiU towurds them, 
huf charge upon tliein in u solid phalanx, 
tearing them with their teeth, and tramp- 
ling on them with their feet. The stallion* 
do not fnll into the phalanx, hut gulloj 
ul>out with their streaming tail* and meted 
maiu c, and seem to act at once on general*, 
trumpeters and standard Ixunrs. Where 
they see a wolf they rush upon him with 
reckless fury, mouth to mouth, or if they 
urn their feet ax wea|»ons of defence, it is al- 
ways with the front, and not with the hind- 
or hoof that the attack i* made. With om 
blow the stallion often kill* hin enemy or 
stuns him. If so, ho snatches the Imdy ti| 
with his teeth, and flings it to the mar«w, 
who trample upon it till it hccotnc* hard to 
mv what kind of an uniiaal the skin be- 
longcd to. If tho stallion, however, fail to 
strike a home hlow at the first onset, ho h 
likely to fight a losing liattle, for right or 
ten hungry wolves fasten on his throat, and 
never quit him till they have torn him to 
tho ground ; and if the hors«» lie prompt 
ami skilful in attack,the wolf is not defi- 
cient in sagacity, hut watches for every 
little ndvantuge, and is quick to avail him- 
self of it; hut let him not hope, even if he 
succeed in killing a horse, that he will U 
allowed leisure to pick tho Uin<« ; tho ta- 
hoon never fails to tuke ample vengeance, 
and the liattle almost invariably terminate* 
in the complete discomfiture of the wolves, 
though not, |H*rha|is, till mora than one stal- 
lion hu* had a leg |>cnnan»ntly disabled, 01 
Iuis had his side marked for life with the iin- 
; 
press of his enemy's teeth. 
These grand tattles hnp|M>a hut seldom, 
| and when they do occur, it is prohahly al- 
ways against tho wolfs wish. His system 
of warfuro is a predatory one, uud his jtolioy 
I is rather to surprise outposts, than to tnedi- 
i tate a general attack. He trusts more to 
! his cunning than his strength. lie will 
| creep cautiously through the grass, taking 
t*|*vial care to keep to leeward of the ta. 
boon, and he will remain crouclied in am- 
hu*h till he perceives a mare and her foal 
L'nuini; u little apart from the rest. tun 
thru lit' uuikin no attempt to firing upon 
hia pfy, hut keep* creeping nearer, ami 
nearer, with head leaning on hia fore feet, 
ami wagging hi* tuil in a friendly manner, 
to imitate aa much aa poaaiblo the move- 
rnonta and geatuna of a watch dog. If the 
marc, deceived by the trenclieruu* pantomi- 
Hie, venture near enough to the enemy, he 
will *|iring at ber throat, and dcapatch h«r 
Iwfore the haa had time to raiaa an alarm ; 
then K'iiing on tho foal, ho will make off 
with hia booty, and will ofU*n lw out o( 
night liefiirr either herd or hcrtUman Ftttpect 
hia piwneo. It ia not, however, tliat the 
wolf aucoced* in obtaining ao eaay a victory. 
If tho marc detect him, an inatant alarm i* 
raiacd, an<l ahould tho tabunahik l» near, 
the wolf H?ldom fail* to enrich him wltli a 
akiu, for which the fur merchant ia at all 
limo» willing to jay him ton or twelve rou- 
ble*. Tho wolf a only chancn on audi <x«oa- 
aion«, ia to make for the fimt ravin-, down 
which ho roll* head foremoat, a gymnaatir 
ftut that tho tabunahik, on hia horao cannot 
venture to imitate." 
Or Ex-(lor. lliglcr. U. S. Senator from 
Pennsylvania, ia an open Buchanan mas 
A Dim*. 
The city editor of tb« New York IHbuna 
tell* the following story of a poor witotr of 
that city: 
" I had," she mid, " one day last week, 
only one dime in the world, and that was to 
feed me and my four children all day; for I 
would not ask for credit and I could not bor- 
row, and I never did beg. I did Uv* thro' 
the day, and I did not go hungry. I fed 
myself and family with one dime ."j 
" How?" 
" Oh, that was not all. I bought Tuel, 
too." 
•• What, with one dime?" 
" Yos, with one dime. I bought two 
cents worth of coke, bemuse that is cheaper 
than coal, and besides I could kindle it With 
a piece of paper in my little bits of charcoal 
that some cnrolem boy had dropped in th« 
*tr«et ju*t in my path. With three cents 
I U>ught a shaggy piece of salt pork, half 
fat and half lean. Tlicro might hart been 
lutlf a pound of it—tho man did not weigh 
it. Now half my money was gone, and tho 
show for lirenkfast, dinner, and supper, was 
certainly a very poor one. With the rest 
of my dime I Itought four cents worth of 
white beans. By the by, I got these at 
night, and snaked them in tepid water on a 
neighbor's storetf till ui^ruing. I had on« 
cent left- 1 Utught one cent's worth of corn 
mcnl, and tho grocery man gsve me a red 
pepper pod." 
"What was that for?" 
" Wait a you nImH know. Of all 
tho tiling, peppera and union* are appiv- 
riatcd by the p«M»r in winter, because they 
help to keep them wariu. With my meal I 
mode three dumplings, and these, with the 
|K»rk and pepper pod, I put into tho pot 
with the beans und plenty of water (for the 
pork wax milt) and boiled the whole two 
liouru, and then we had breakfast, for it waa 
time for the children to go to school. We 
ate one of the dumpling* and each had a 
plato of the ttoup for breakfast, and a wry 
good bruakluftt it was." 
" I kept my pot boiling a* long as my 
coko lusted, and at dinner we ate half the 
meat, half the noup uud oue of the dump* 
ling*. Wc had the Mine allowance for sup- 
|ht ; and the children were hotter satisfied 
than I have sometime* seen them when our 
food haa coat fire times aa much. The next 
day wo had another dim»— it waa all I could 
earn, for all 1 could get to do—two pairs of 
men'a drawer* each day, at fire centa a pair 
—and ou' tliat wo lirud well. Wo had a 
change, too, for instead of the corn meal 
and bean*, I got four cents worth of oat 
ineal, and one centa worth of potatoes— 
♦mall potatoca,because I could get more of 
them. I washed them clean eo aa not to 
wasto anything by paring, aud cut them up 
up und boiled them all to piece* with tho 
meat und meal.*' 
" Which weut furthest ?" 
441 can't aay. We ate it all each day. 
ind didn't feel the want of more, though 
(he children said,' ma, don't you wiah we 
ind a piece of bread and butter to finish off 
with ?" It would hare been good to bo 
aire ; but bless me, what would a dime's 
worth of bread and butter Ijo for my family ! 
And I l ad another cliange next day." 
" What, for another dime?" 
•' Yes, that was all wo had, day after day. 
We ha<l to lire on it. It was rcry hard to 
m sure; but It lias taught me something." 
44 What ia that?" 
44 That poor folks could lire a great «l«nl 
I'bcupcr and better they do, if they knew 
,iow to econiuiise their foo«l. You hart told 
.hem how ; hut they are alow to learn, or 
•oth to change from foolish old practice*." 
44 What wus you next c ban ire?" 
" Oh, yes, 1 ww shout to tell you that. 
Well, 1 went to the butcher's the night be- 
tore ntnl bought five cent* worth of littlo 
<crup pieii* of lean beef, und I declare, 1 
think I got as much om ■ pound; and thin I 
•ut into hit*, and soaked over night—an all* 
importunt process for Roup, or a stew—cook 
ing it in the same water. Then I bought 
two cents worth of potatom and one o.mti 
worth of me*l—-that made the eight cents ; 
two liad to go for fuel every <luj, and the 
l«|)er I got my pun-liases in, aerred for 
tindling, Thotueul I wet up into stiffdough 
itid worked it out into little round khall«, 
ibout a» big a* grapes, and the potatoes I 
cut up into slices, and all together made a 
«tew or chowder, seasoned with a una 11 onion 
ind a part of a pepper pod that I got with 
the potatoes. It was very good, but it did 
aot go quito so fur as the soup, either day, 
>r else the fmh meat tasted so good that we 
wanted to eat more, But I can tell you, 
intnll ii» it may «ocm to you, there b a great 
ieul of good eating in one dime." 
So there in—what a pity emybody don't 
know It. What a world of good might b« 
done with a dime.. 
Elijaii P. F/jrwor—Fatiof n» Mixdix- 
uu. A comvpondont of tb« Ravenna Dem- 
ocrat, writing from Alton, Illinois, aaya > 
"An oil and intelligent citizen formerly 
of the Kaet, who wm preeent at the death of 
Ixjrejoy, iUtod to we tliat u he wm ac- 
quainted with the two men, wtio shot him, 
he ivewlved to mark their after hiatory.— 
The fint, a Dr. Jkall, went to Toxae, and 
«»• taken by the Indiana, and capped to 
pircca and divided among tha tribe. Tb« 
other man, by the name of Jentiinga, went 
to New Oriearn, and in an afry in a gamb- 
ling house was, cut to pieoea with a bowie 
knife. Thiw prinked the miedublo murder- 
en of Lovejoj. 
"The fall of I/m^uy was the death-blow 
to the growth and prosperity of Alton.— 
Many huainee* men b.vame dwgnoted, and 
alandoned tlie place; otliera who were lack- 
ing home* and tm«nea« plarea In the weat 
pawed it. Thus, fur morr than twelve yean, 
Alton waa a Imw ami a by-wurd, and it Ja 
jnly very nvmlly that it has exhibited eigne 
,f life and growth. It U a fixed fhet In the 
mind** <»f the people of Alton, that no auob 
xrumnco would be permitted to transpire 
in their jaidat again." 
U 
The Amendments of the Coaititution. 
S J. Coot. Cttoseland Co., J A*. Turn, 
1860. 
S-wurvl M. Baker of Windham, and Dan- 
iel C. Emery of (.iorham, claimed eat-h to 
be 
the ijherrin of the Countj of Cumberland.— | 
The commuaion of the former is dated Feb- 
ruary 21at, 1854; and that of the latter 
Jan.* 17th, 1866. The former ha* officiated 
in Court until thia sixth day of the u-rui ; 
and the latter now applies to the Court lo 
be recognised in hia official capacity. Cpon 
auch application the Court will assume no 
authority to determine which of the parties 
it, under the constitution, the ahcriff of the 
county; nor will the court interp*** 
be- 
tween the claimants, except ao far as it may 
be necTMtry lor it* own protection, and the 
transaction of its own buaineaa. But as fur 
thia purpose, it haa become neceaaary for 
this Court to expreai an opinion upon the 
queation of their righta, I have giu>n the 
subject auch consideration as the Tery brief 
apace of time, and the pressure of other mat- 
tern, hare |*rmitted. 
By several nvolvcs of the legislature, ap. 
proved March 17th, 1X56, certain propoaed 
amendmeuts to the constitution wen* sub- 
mitted to the people. Br the adoption ol 
thaaa amendments, the office of sheriff, with 
others, would be made elective. The people 
hate voted upon the queatioua, the Goveruoi 
and Council have counted the returns which 
were tramunitted to the office of the Secreta- 
ry of State, and it is known that u majority 
of the inhabitants voting on the <iu««tiou* 
were in favor of the amendments. The (iov- 
ernor and Council have also made return ol 
the vote to the legislature now in session 
though it may well be doubted if the Court 
can take judicial notice of this fact. 
It has Urn the practice of the legislature 
whenever amendments to the constitutior 
have been adopted, to |«as a surcial rcaohra 
declaratory of that faet. And it is Mid tha 
thnw aoradnifDU will not be in font unti 
that shall ho done. On the other hand it ii 
objected that thin eannot he m>, t«cause, i 
•0, the legislature would have the power, bj 
refu«ing to pass any Mich rnolve, lor a time 
to defeat an amendment after the peoph 
hare adopted it. Thin reason for the ob 
jaction ia not wtisfactory. The Gowraoi 
end Council might refuM> to count the rv* 
turn*, — and yet the consequence* whict 
would rcwult from Much misconduct are n< 
evidence that action on their part in not ne»v 
ewary. The whole theory of a represent* 
the go\crniuent ia iMued upon the im-sump 
tion that thoae who arv in official statioui 
will be faithful to the trust «>oiumittcd U 
them. To deny that power is given, Uruu* 
it might be abuM.nl, in to deny all delegate* 
power, lint the fallacy of the objectioi 
d<.H-« not pmve the the truth ot the prupo 
•ition. ft becMM* necessary, therefore, t< 
rxamiue the various question* which th< 
•ubjeet prwentM. 
I. Art the amendments uf the const Hutioi 
note in in force*. 
I |rh» question is to be determined by tlx 
provisions of the constitution, and whateve 
action of the legislature, if ant, i» necessary 
to carry these previsions into' effect. 11; 
Article X., section 4, the following preceol 
ingn are necessary before an amendment cui 
be in force :—(1.) The Legislature, by 
rote of two thirds of botn IIoum<s, ruim 
"propose the amendment*,—(2) a " resolu 
tion must be pasMxl," and sent to the surer 
al towns, of which the inhabitants uur 
have due notice, that they mav " give ii 
their votes on the question" wliich is sub 
rnitted—(3) and the question must, in soiu< 
war, be determined, whether "a majority o 
the inhabitants voting on the qucrtion an 
in favor of such amendment." When thcM 
three provisions hare lieen complied with 
the amendment, if adopted is in force, am! 
"become* a j*irt of the constitution." 
In the caM' now under consideration then 
ia no contmrcrsy about tlie first, or tlM> sec- 
ond. But the constitution itM-lf, makes id 
pn>rision for the manner in which the third 
j>oint is to be settled. It is manifest that it 
was intended to leave it to the legislature, 
whenever amendments should be proposed, 
to make whatever provision might he thought 
beat to determine whether a majority of tlt« 
people voting wen? in favor of them. Ti 
whom, then, by the resohee of March 17th, 
1H55, is this trust committed ? 
.Much of the difference of opinion, luo 
ariscu, I doubt not, by giting to the won! 
"ap|**»r," in the motion aliove named, a 
mcuning it was not intended to convey. Itr 
most common signification is — to become 
Lnoirn,—ami therefore many hare sup|**<e<l 
tltat by the provision—"if it shall ay pur 
tiiat a majority of the inhabitants voting on 
the question, are iu favor of such amend- 
ment, it «liall Income a part of this constitu- 
tion"—it was designed that the fact must 
bo announced, — published — before the 
aiuenduieut should take » tJ. < t 
n>u cannot be so. n hutoror this jmn i+- 
ion require* is essential to js'tfect th»* amend- 
ment, tuul must precede it in poiut of time; 
while the publication of it must, from it* 
very nature, follow it. Thewurd, therefore, 
refer* to the adjudication, by whatever tri- 
bunal the resolve authorixos to act, and it* 
determination of the tjumtion whether a ma- 
jority of the inhabitants voting on the qu<»- 
tion have voted in favor of the amendment. 
Br examining the second rwolve it will be 
•eeu tliat it ww made the duty of "the Gov- 
ernor and Council" tt> determine this «ju«*^ 
tiun. It is true, they were nsiuirod to uuike 
a return of their doings to the Wislature.— 
It wa* neceMwry that such official notice 
should be given, because, by the last clause 
of the first resolve. it wan made the duty of 
the legislature, if the amendments nhoufd be 
adopted, to make a declaration of that tact. 
But then* is no provision in the rv*ol\m 
requiring tlie legislature to examine or munt 
tike returns. This was to be done by the 
Governor aud Council, not as individuals, 
but in their official capocitv, representing 
therein the people of the State. To theui 
waa committed the trust of adjudicating and 
deciding tin* ouostion, u|*»n the evidetuv to 
lw furnished by the returns. wlieth<T th<> 
amendments had been adopted,—and thi-ir 
decision was to bo final. And when they 
had counted tin* returns, and decided upon 
the vote, then "it apprared tliat a majority 
of the inhabitants voting on the question* 
wore in favor of the amendments," and tken 
the "amendments ticcanic a part of the con- 
stitution." Their act was the act of tho 
people, who were l*>und to take notice of it; 
and thvncvtoriJi their rights waru to bo deter, 
mined by it. Their return to tho legisla- 
ture, and the actum of that body thereupon, 
were designed for other objects ; and br their 
action, or by their neglect, tho validity of 
tilt' alUt'lldllU'fltn (ID in DO VTUT IK* aOiVlill. 
2. The amendment* operating U|«>n the 
office of Sheriff aru two in number. In ar- 
ticle V, section H, the (iovernor has hitherto 
been empowered to " nominate, an«l with 
the advice and consent of the Council, to 
oppotnt" prntona to fill various among 
which wan that of "Sheriff." Thi«i, by the 
amendment, ha* Uvn "stricken out." The 
apnointiog {tower for this <>Hkv no longer ia 
held by the executive, except uudcr the 
amendment, in which it in restricted to cast* 
of "vacancy, occurring by death, resigna- 
tion or otherwise." 
The other amendment operating upon thia 
office ia by adding the following section to 
Article Ia. 
" Section 9. Sheriff* shall 1# ehvted by 
the peaple of their respective rountiw, by a 
plurality of Total given in on the second 
Monda v of September, an«l nhall hold their 
office* for two year* from the first day of 
January next after their election." 
(t ia obvious that by these provisions the 
£x•entire now haa no authority to remcve a 
•heriff from hia office by the appointment of 
another in hi* stead. 
3. What *fttt hart thtst amendments up. 
on SKrrtft now in ofic* ? 
None whatever, except to limit the time 
when their terrna shall expire. IVm>na who 
maj hereafter be elected to that office, will 
br commissioned from and after the 1st day 
of the next January ; and all commission** 
jveviouslv granted will expire on that day. 
It has lawn suggested that if the lunetid- 
ant does not operate upon the Sherifls now 
ia oflee, until a future period, then the of- 
Ire in the meantime is subject to the pro- 
vision of Article IX., Section 0, which ia, 
that "the tenure of all offices which are not, 1 
or *ball not be, otherwise provided for, «hjkll 
be (luring the pleasure of the Governor and 
Council. Hat it is manifrat that th« "of- 
&*•" to which alono thin section applii*. 
are tkoje urfuch the Gtrrnor and Council 
Kart the potcrr to Jill. And the amcuduient 
which annulled the power of the governor 
and council to "appoint sheriff*,' at the 
«me time removed the uffiw froui the oper- 
ation of this section. The tenure of no of- 
fice can be during the pleasure of the execu- 
tive. after the executive ha* been absolutely 
div«et«d of the power to till such office by 
appointment. The amendment to Article 
V., Section 8, due* thus take awav from the 
governor and council the appointing power, 
except to fill vacancies. 
4. But it ha* heen mid that the amend- 
ment itself caium a vacancy in the oflnv.— 
How can this be? The pr»*ent Sheriff of 
this county holds a commission which will 
not expire, according to its tenor, until Feb- 
ruary -l»t, 1X58. It wan imued by authori- 
ty, competent at the time it bean* date, to 
make this grant. It confers important priv- 
I ilege and powers, anil will continue to run 
on, uninterrupted, for the whole term of 
four veurs, unles* it is sooner terminated by 
the executive, or by the amendment of the 
constitution. The only wuv in which the 
Governor and Couucif could terminate it 
would be by claiming the power to appoint 
another person. Of this power thev have 
l«een divested by the amendment. And the 
only way in which the amendment itself 
operates upon it is by providing for the elec- 
tion of another, whoiv term may commence 
on the first day of January 1857. Then the 
commission will expire by the opcrution of 
the new provisions added to theconstitution; 
hut until then, the rights originally granted 
will remain, and, unlet* forfeited by neglect 
or miscouduct, cannot be taken away. 
Legislative Proceeding*. 
WiojncHDAr, 10th. 
Sknatk. A renolve electing The A<je as 
1 the State l*upcr, wu offered, and immedi- 
ately [wmil to be engraved, the rule* be- 
ing l»U8|*'IKltll. 
On motion of Mr. Shepard, 
Ordered, Thut the committee on the judi- 
ciary he instructed to inquire into the ex* 
pedtenry of repealing tin act for the dinac- 
tion of "pauper*. |«iwd by the last legisla- 
ture. 
.Mr. Shc)«ird said that in the last cam- 
paign, it wu* repeatedly om'rted hy stump 
speakers, that nuch a law wax jossed hy the 
last legislature. Although a member of 1 
the Senate la>t year, he did uot rvceollect of 
any nuch law having been enacted, neither 
| could he find it in any copy of the Statu Uw. 
1 
lli» object in introducing the order »u« that 
1 
the committee might uncertain whether nuch 
a law in in existence. 
Mr. Farley mid that it wu* notorious tliat 
no nuch law wan |«**ed by the lant Leginla* 
ture. He moved that the n«olve lie on the 
table. [ Adi. 
Hook. On motion of Mr. Blake of Ran- 
1 >r. 
Orderedt That the I .and Agent l>e rajuest- 
ed to furuinh to thin lloune, u ntuteiuent in 
tubular form, of the nuuiU-r of townships 
oi^jmrtn of township* of Ijind pu relumed of 1 
Ma*<uchunettn, designating then in thenum- 
Iter and range of each han nince Urn nold 
ami the title passed ; also designating which 
townnhi|« were under unexpired ]n>ruutn 
will terminate; the nuiulier and range of 
all other township and partn of township 
belonging to the State, and wiiat han lieeu 
conveyed since January 1, 1H53, stating by 
their d<*ignationn on the ma|M, all the town- 
ship belonging to the State. 
luwolve appointing " The Age " State p- 
|*r, wan prtwented by Mr. Talbot, of Lubec, 
and once raid. 
Mr. Tulliot moved that the rule* lie nui*- 
jietuled oiid the resolve have itn second raid* 
I ing at unee. 
Mr. Scnmmon of Suco, aaw norennon why 
the rule* should l>e suspnded for every 
trival matter that come* along. In a com* 
of emergency suspension wan projier, but 
that was not the nine in the prenent instance. 
Could any reason be assigned why the re- 
! solve should uot lie laid on the tanle, and n 
time l>e amigned for itn consideration? lie 
wan astonished that the rule* should be so 
grossly disregarded. They liad been tram- 
plcd upou here, rale over in Home instance* 
without notice or action upon them. What 
use in there in having any rait* at all, if 
you don't abide by them ? The rales were 
adopted for the protection oi the House and 
to prevent hasty legislation. At thin rute 
anything can be put through here if u pr- 
non watches hin op|iortunity. 
Mr. S., ho|ied the rule* would not l>e *u*- 
] (ended. 
Mr. TalUit said he would like to have a 
single iimtance pointed out where the rule* 
have Urn trampled upon. He knew of none 
Mich. 
Alter sumo turtlier debate, the lloune 
refund to HunMjnd the rule*, — yea* 7H, 
nayi 55. Mr. 'iulbot theu withdrew the re- 
solve. 
The order introduced by Mr. Lyman of 
Portland, aligning the tenth day of Feltru- 
iinr o» the time after which, ull pctitiona, 
4e., requiring order of noticv should lte n<- 
! ferred to the next Legislature, waa taken 
from the table. amended br substituting the 
fifteenth day of that month, and paw**!. 
Turtsiur, 17th. 
Senate. Mition prwoted;—of Trua* 
1teva of Wont brook Seminary for an endow* 
meut for a depurtuicnt of instruction* ; of 
I). White et alf., to be set oft from Xorridgr- 
w<K'k to Skowhegan. 
llooc. On motion of .Mr. Decring of 
Hampden, the Committee on Education wn< 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
establishing a State Normal School. 
<>n motion of Mr. Brown of Kenm-hunk- 
|»>rt, the Committer on Kducation wus in- 
structed to inquire into the exjiedicncy of 
nx^uiring school ounmittew and supervuvrs 
to print their annual report* at the expenae 
of their citiea or town*. and mum1 them to 
be cirvulatcd amongst the several families in 
the cities and t<>wm>. 
The resolve (from the Senate) appointing 
Thr Ay* a» the State paper, wum reud a iwc- 
ond time. 
Mr. Swuimon moved the yea* and nays 
on the of the bill to Iw en gn ■*•*!. 
lie belonged to the whig party in it* puluiy 
day*. In th»*e <lavn, the whig party wait 
the butt of ridicule to The Age. Now he 
should he glad to define his position, by 
votiug for the KenneUv Journal, Uu» orgau 
of the iU.IKN) voters of the Republican par- 
ty. And he waa desirous of Knowing 
whether any Whigs have got do far into the 
i howeU of loeo focoiem an to vote for the or- 
gun of Frank I>icrc*. 
Mr. Cochran, of Walduborough, tamed 
hir* |»iliti«T, if he had any, from tho Keone- 
her Journal. Hut that journal ha* tlet«ort- 
ixl it» old prini'i|'l«w, anil Mr. C., iu tho n>- 
pn*cntati\o of 730 old Whip*, in tho Urg- 
ent whig town in tho State, should fwl it 
hi* dutv to vote for another j«ijvr for State 
jvper, in |4atv of the Journal which ha* 
proxed to twiio traitorous. Ho contended 
that those are not Whig* who have gone 
off into Know Nothiugunu, alulitiouiaiu. 
and all tho other i*uis under heaven. 
Mr. Swasey, of Buck*|>ort, mid when he 
lined to ho a* whig, temperance and anti- 
«lavery were considered tho development* of 
whig principle. 
Mr. Scammon mid the whig candidate for 
(iovemor was supported la*t vmr under the 
pretence that lie could be uuule < iorernor.— 
But that candidate ho* heen alwndoned by 
hi* friend*, a* a candidate for <H.vernor,anil 
hai* aold out himself and friends for jt'JOO. 
Mr. C'ochnin denied that Mr. Kocd had 
•old out. 
Mr. lVmiwon, of Machias, was always a 
Whig, supported Mr. Reed when ho wan 
tint nominated, and would have voted for 
hi-n last fall but for his published letter in 
which he repudiated the principles on which 
be was tint nominated. 
The yeas ami nays were then taken on 
the nraolve, stood yeas 85, nays 59. 
lioiiiau.—A oompunlnt of the X. 0. 
Picayune, at Jackson, Miss., givns an ao- 
ntunt of th® Inirning of a ne^ro, at Lexing- 
ton in that State, after chaining him to a 
•take, in the public street, for a violent per- 
mnal outrage upon a younjc woman, who is 
not likely to survive her injuries I 
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The Organization of the Home* 
Our article on the " Speakership" laat 
week, ha* attracted the notice of the Demo, 
crat. That paper object* to our view of the 
obstacles which prevent an organization, 
and in the course of iu article, puta forth 
the following:— 
'•The fact ia, a quarrel between the K. 
X.'i ia the real obstacle to the organization 
of the llouae. Ranks and hia black renub* 
licana have command of one portion ol the 
k. n. forcvM, and Fuller and hia friend* of 
the other; neither will yield to the other; 
and ho the whole buaincea of legislation ia 
delayed, and the government and people di*- 
graced that these k. n. factiona may aettle 
it between thcmaclwe which shall predomi- 
nate." 
The merit of originating thin view doca 
not belong to the Democrut. Such idea* 
are put forth by the autorned adminiatru- 
tion prtwe all over the country, and thin 
too in the very teeth of the fact that the 
Democracy of the House coalesce with the 
" aecret vote l>ound meiubenfof the order," 
who claim to 1m the only true Americana, 
to defeat every motion which will expedite 
the organization of the Ilouae. We stated 
in our article, laat week, that the atrugglc 
*a* one of principle—the question at issue 
is the principle* tin J policy of the act passed 
by the lout Congress repealing the Missouri 
Compromise. That and tliut alone in the 
issue presented—ami it present* the gnut 
question of whether thin government («tat>- 
lished hy our father*, in the hope und ex- 
pectation of udvancing republican liberty 
should be converted into un engine of tv- 
ranuy and oppression, and devoted to the 
extension of slavery. K. X. ism haiuis lit- 
tle to do with the struggle ati Mormon ism. 
On the preemption that the members of 
the Democratic party in the House un* a* 
honest in their views us the Kepuhlunn 
member*, we thought the plurulity rule 
would l»e perfectly just. For it* adoption 
there is democratic precedent. It is only a 
few yean since, tliat the democratic purty l»e- 
ing in similar circumstances, with the Hepuln 
licun party now, promised and carried a sim- 
ilar rule, and consequent uj«»n its adoption, 
a democratic Speaker was elected. Then it 
tulkcd of concession, now we hear no note 
of concession. It coalesce* with a faction 
which it pretends to despise, and its sojv- 
|>orters endeavor to shuflle off the responsi- 
bility of the (May on to other parties. It 
doggedly persists in its endeavors to force 
into the S|>euker's chair a man whose senti- 
ments on the vital question have been repu- 
diated by a vast majority of the people of 
the free Stutcs. 
We are by no incans certain that the 
udoption of the plurulity ride would ensure 
the election of Mr. Bunk*—on the contrary 
we think, that should it be, there is danger 
tliat the elements of opjtosition to freedom 
in the House would unite, and elect either 
Uichunlson or sonic other objectionable man 
to the Chair. Hut let it lie sit. If the peo- 
ple are to be betrayed by representatives 
from the free States who were elected in op- 
{sisition to the principle of the Nebraska 
Bill, and who were ox|s>cUxl to stand stead- 
fast against it when Congress came together, 
the sooner the people know their betrayers 
the better. 
But not to trouble our readers with fur- 
ther remarks of our own on this subjeet, we 
ask their attention to the following, which 
we cut from an article in the Boston Atlas 
of >\ edn«Hluy : 
" llut the still recurring question is, what 
course shall the Hou*e pursue? The Repub- 
lican jwrty, representing undoubtedly a 
large majority of tho people of the United 
State*, representing unmistakably tho senti- 
ment* of the uiiiw*, embodying without a 
question the public opinion on the policy of 
tno Nebraska-Kansas hill, lia* taken but 
small part in the brawling delate* which 
luive wasted tho time of tho Houhc, atul ho 
loii}; iiu])edcd an election. There may hare 
been treason in it* ranks, hut that treason 
in not yet latent. It* record liu* thun far 
•wen a fair one. It lia* demeaned itself with 
dignity, answering insulting un<l coarse as- 
sault by votes steadily registered for tho 
man of it* choice. Xo nicmlier of tho Mass- 
achusetts delimit ion has consumed the tiiuo 
of tho House by dragging before it extrane- 
oun ami inconsequential issue*. ThcRcpult- 
licun* have devoted themselves to tho public 
hu*incs*. and left it to other* to wrongle 
and to plunder. Thin course in tho past in- 
dicate it* mum1 in tho futurv. It isstand- 
ing for u principle which it would Iw ruin 
to surrender. Not ruin merely to a party, 
uow starting in all the vigor and energy of 
youth, yet xtill subject to all tho oiuUiitus*- 
meoto which naturally cling around the 
couimoncement of a career, but tho ruin of 
a cause, the succesa of which u vital to tho 
preservation of the government. Toulun- 
don Mr. Hank* now would bo to uliundon 
tho very businem for which tho prevent Con- 
great was elected, and would be an act of 
treason to tho popular will, which tho |*>p- 
ular heart would tind it very hard to for- 
give. Hut if there be thorn who cannot 
agTve with u* in regarding fidelity to a man 
a* fidelity to a principle, we put the argu- 
ment upon another ground. We tuy that 
an adoption of the plurality rule i* the only 
possible solution of thi* problem. AVe cast fiohind us, with loathing and scorn, the 
Preaident's " law of mrcwitywe take 
the other liorn of tho Union's dileiaiaa.and 
admit that a Speaker must Iw elected 4* by 
hook or by crook." The groat U>dy of the 
Republican* in Congress liu* Iwen ready, and 
i* ready now, for the adoption of the rule. 
U't Mr. liank* take hw climio* under it— 
let the Republican j<arty tnko it* chance*, 
and among other*, the chance of a defeat, 
painful, if not ignominious. \\'.< appeal to 
the Deuocrata upon their own ground, aud 
admitting their own standard of jiatriotiam 
to be a ju»t one. They think the election of 
Mr. Hank* would prove iliiujitroun to the 
country. Wo offer tnem the chance of de- 
feating him. Let them effect thut object, 
iintfemedlv no dear to their heart*, by any 
bargain, "however infanmu*, by any coali- 
tion, however mon*t»ou*, by any aarrender 
of prqadim, however dtvp-rootcd. Let 
tbcm *ave the countrv in tlfeir way, and wo 
will not complain. \Ve will go hack cheer- 
fully to the outraged and mi*rvprv*cnted 
juvple, dwindled into legislation of which 
they were long ago weary, and ehoateil out 
uf the fulfilment of ho|** which hare ani- 
mated many a political battle. Let the 
Dcmocratawect Mr. Fuller, or let the "Know 
Nothing*" elect Mr. Richardson, but give 
u*, gentlemen, the chance of a Uoute of 
Repreacntativca. 
■ ■ « » ■ 
Ai wi urciTto. Gov. WflU, to wo learn, 
tuu put on to the nomination book the name 
jf Tiioxas K. Line of thin city for the office 
>f Sheriff. Wc have had no doubt bnt what 
[ado would get the nomination from tho 
•Urt. (Jov. WelU wouhl have lieen the 
Miwt ungratful of men had he pamcd over 
the aervicea rendered by Iiine in the laat 
mnvow. For marshalling voter* of all aorta 
>n election day*, Lane ha* decided talent*, 
awl without the exerciae of them, we think 
bat tho cauaa of Judge Well* in thia county 
would hav« been decidedly in the vocative. 
Considering the character of the administra- 
tion and itaprinciples weregurd theappoint- 
meat the most appropriate one that could 
hare Iwen made. Laiio has now an unuiis- 
takaMo vision of the office, and unlcm the 
Supremo Court should dim|>ato it, he will 
be Sheriff of the County—this year. 
JodiiiM Hm kick, Esq. of Alfred has also 
been nominated to the office of Register of 
Probate, in place of Francis Huoon, the pres- 
ent excellent Register who it is mid was 
guilty of the sin of voting for Gov. Morrill 
at the last election. 
Mr. Dooglus' Lecture. 
We have not Uvn able to find time to 
make an extended report of the able lecture 
given by Frederick Douglassut Central Hall, 
on Thursday evening of last week. There is 
! u characteristic notice of it in this week's 
Democrat, in which theeditorof that juper, 
' after stating that Douglass' argument pro- 
ceeded upon the supposition thut the consti- 
tution of the United States does not in any 
manner " countenance Slatery," or impose 
the necessity of defending it, suys " the argu- 
ments were weaker thun u spider's web," 
and such " incendiary doctrines 
" 
as ho ut- 
tered ought to make " one blush tluit a New 
Knglund audience could 1* found to hear and 
approve them." If weure correctly inform- 
<xl the editor of the Democrat, did blushand 
| utmost to blackncss, when Mr. Dougluss, so 
quietly, yet so effectively answered the slan- 
der which he luid uttered against liiiu in the 
Democrat the week liefore, in ivlutionto 
declarations said tt» have been uttered by him 
in Dover. 
In nil our experience we never heard a 
idander no fully rejtellud and at the name 
time, an impretfrion left that the slanderer 
wan co little worth the notico of nny man. 
The Democrat in it* reference to it consider- 
ing the effectiveness of the anHwer, may al- 
| mtiot 1«- pinioned for not doing Mr. Douglass 
justice hy stating hi* full denial that he 
never utteml in Dover the delcnrotion at- 
tributed to him, aud bin explanation of the 
circumstanccs under which he ditl utter 
something of the kind, not " several, 
" 
as the Democrat hint it, but eight yearn ngo 
lie fore he hail studied the constitution and 
• was enabled to judge for himself of its pro- 
j visions. 
The Democrat stated Mr. Douglass' argn- 
merits to lie this: 
" His argument, was substantially this: 
1. The Constitution, so far from defending or 
upholding slavery, doe* not even mention 
the name of slavery, does not even mention 
the name of slavo or speak of color, black or 
white; all the terms of that instrument 
which have been understood to refer to slaves, 
do not refer to them, and were not intended 
to refer to them. 2. If anything in the Con- 
stitution did refer to slaves or uphold slave- 
ry, such parts were not in keeping with the 
avowed purpose of the instrument as set 
forth in the preamble—'• to secure the bles- 
sings of liliertv"—and consequently should 
be rejected. 3. If the Constitution does in 
any manner countenance slavery, such pro- 
visions are void, because contrary to justice 
and moral law." 
Every ]>osition taken by Mr. Douglass was 
sustained by reference to the decisions of the 
Supreme Court ofthe United State*, acknowl- 
edged legal principles, and to the authority 
of the men who formed the Constitution.— 
It was a'close coin]met argument in support 
of the pro|)ositions set forth — and although 
the Democrat says it wiul 
" weaker than-a 
spider's web," it is not in the power of its 
editor to refute it, or to uiaku one that will 
bear any comparison to it in closenen or 
ability, and we say this without saying that 
we aw«cnt to its correctnw in every pnrticn- 
lar. According to tho Democrat the views 
expressed by Mr. Douglass uru " incendiary 
—" incendiary doctrines" it »y». Will it 
Ito kiml enough to Mute in wlmt particular. 
Mr. Douglass gave his views of the* constitu- 
tion— which ho thought did not uphold and 
defend Slavery, demand it* extension, or au- 
thorize ouch infamous Iuwh ns the fugitive 
Slave law. Ho gave his reasons therefor— 
culuily, quietly, and for thin the Democrat 
talks about his " incendiary doctrine*."— 
In the view of tho Democrat it in probably 
incendiary to speak of freedom at all ? Wo 
agree that if it in not incendiary, it is cert- 
tainly anti-democratic, according to tho 
Democrat's notions of democracy, or even to 
have a thought or an aspemtion for freedom. 
The Constitution according to the Demo- 
crat's notions was formed solely to extend 
and per]actuate Slavery, and to oompcll the 
people of tho free States to catch niggor* for 
tho priviledged classes down Smth. We 
aro glad the enquiry that is abroad is 
gradually driving tho northern supporters 
of Slavery to take ground in it* defence, and 
unkennelling them. Day by day the editor 
of the Democrat is revealing himself, and 
showing, as ho doc* in this notice of Mr. 
Douglass' lecture, that ho only wants the 
courng" and opportunity to prove himself a 
Lcgrec. 
But our space is of too much value togive 
it, to any further notice of tho spleen and 
prejudice which the Democrat lias expended 
on this lecture—ami wo conclude by saying 
tliat probably tho editor of the Democrat,of 
the large and respectable audience, numlier- 
ing at least a thousand who heard Mr. Don- 
glow, w an the only one who M as not satisfied 
with the general convctne* of his positions, 
and pleased with this manner of sustaining 
theui. The community must endeavor to 
l>oar as patiently as they can tho thought 
that it M*as not satisfactory to the great con- 
stitutional lawyer who controls the Demo- 
crat. 
The Voice of Friendship. 
Our Strait-Whig friend* have sometime* 
Uvn very indignant that we should intimate 
anything respiting the defunct condition of 
the old Whig party. They hfcve wren de- 
clared themselves in u better situation ^than 
ever, inu*much an they have got rid of some 
element* foreign to the genuino Whig life. 
But we olweno that when their allies make 
statement* *imilar to ours, the Whig hreth- 
ren receive them in all quietness and appar- 
ent respect. We sliall see, therefore, hence- 
forth that they liavo the benefit of everything 
whom authorship seeius to insjure no much 
regard. 
Thus the Belfast Journal, which has just 
opened the Buchanan campaign, lift* up the 
voice of friendship towards its Whig coadju- 
tors in the late contest 
••There is nothing tliat we can ace to di- 
vido the two parties that havo acted together 
for the purpose of redeeming Maine from 
the hand* of tho corrupt coalition of last 
rear." 
••The old whig party of the nation, which 
ha* a history whom pages are illumined 
with the intelligence of fpvat statesmen, 
which was respectable as it had principles 
that appealnl to the judgment of men, and 
which wa* true to our common nationality, 
—it drfinitoly declared to he dead in the na- 
tion. It has no national committee to rail it 
together." 
Can the deadncra of Julius Cocmr (now 
|«mnl into a uiaxim) be averted in more 
unequivocal and entpliatic terms? Will our 
Whig friend* Iw |iersuadcd of it. If bo, 
their attention should be called to one among 
the consequencu*. We have stated tliat 
there is a concerted scheme on the j«rt of 
the Nebraska leader*, to swallow the whole 
Whig remnant in a Usfy. Rut the stato- 
ment was recciTed with indignation and not 
without soino reflections ujwn our motives— 
we, therefore, quote again the friendly voice 
of the allies. The Journal suys—"We 
have already shown that the two parties are 
not divided in principleNo mutter how 
this is shown—it is enough to lie informed 
of the fact that there is no difference of prin- 
ciple betweeu the Strait-Whigs and the Ad- 
ministration Democrats. Hence the Jour- 
nal continues: 
"The next question is as to cxpedicncy.— 
We are free to say tliat we see no reason of 
expediency for perpetuating the two organi- 
zations.' 
1 localise why? The voice of friendship 
continues: 
"A continuanco of two organizations, 
with a division of tho honors and emolu- 
ments of offices to adjust, — though in the 
present instance happily accomplished,—is 
at ls*t an clement of weakness." 
Having thus nettled tlio matter, ami wen 
the conclusion through the two eye* of prin- 
ciple and expediency, the Journal can af- 
ford to lay back in dignified patience. It 
declares: 
"There need lie no immediate haste about 
the matter. It must be a thing of time.— 
With n favorable issue of our democratic na- 
tional convention the first of June, nnd the 
1 promised success of the state administration, 
we look with confidence to sec tlio present 
i whig and democratic parties in Maine, 
In mutual well-beseeming rank* 'inarch all one 
| way." 
1 under one Itanner, with ono hope and to one 
common victory." 
That's eloquent — it remains with the 
Whigs to say how much truth it cmlnxlics. 
It remains with them toudmit not only that 
their party is dead — but that they have 
aliandoncd their principles and made it expe- 
dient to go into the democratic ranks ! 
For these are democratic assertions, not 
rebuked by whig presses, and, we are sorry 
to say, not unwarranted by the conduct of 
their lenders. We trust that tho rank and 
file of the Strait-Whig forco will give this 
topic a timely and candid consideration.— 
^ 
Portland Advertiser. 
Positions of tho Candidates. 
In tho United States House of Represen- 
tatives, on the 12th inst., Messrs. Banks, 
Ricliardson and Fuller, candidates for 
Speaker, defined their jwsitions in relation 
to the greut issuo of tho day. Mr. Hanks 
maintains a proud position, and one which 
should secure him the vote of every mem- 
Iter of the House who profess to represent 
Northern sentiment. Mr. Richardson do- 
ctored himself in favor of the principle of 
tho Nebraska Bill, nnd took occasion to re- 
nounce somo Wilmot proviso sentiment* 
which ho uttered iu 1850; but ho fully 
foiled to satisfy all tho Southern men, inas- 
much as he admitted tho power of Congress 
to upply the principle of tho Wilmot pro- 
viso, while ho declured it unjust and wrong. 
Mr. Fuller went" further South " than Mr. 
Richardson; declared that slavery existed 
indc|>cndently of tho constitution, and that 
Congress had no right to legislate iij*>ii sla- 
very in or out of the territories ; it only had 
u right to legislate ho fur as to protect citi- 
zens in tho enjoyment of their property.— 
Wo have not room for n detailed report of 
•all theinterrogatories andanswers, hut copy 
from tho Congrcwional (ilolto sufficient to 
show Mr. Hanks' position. Mr. li. said 
that he recognized tho justice of tho |K*»i- 
tioii, that any candidate for office ought to 
anawor any questions pnqioundcd to him 
in relation to hits political opinions, and he 
was ever ready to do no. He had not offered 
himself as a candidate for the office, nor 
asked any man's rote, llo could say of 
those who luul given him their support, as 
Othello said of his wife, they " had eyes 
and chose me." In reply to questions pro- 
jtounded, the naturo of which will lie gath- 
ered from his language,he mid 
1 answer, distinctly, tluit I do not regard 
the Kansas Nebraska hill as promotive of the 
formation of free States, inasmuch as it rtv 
jsiils the prohibition of the institution of 
slavery over the section of country to which 
that statute applies. 
I ltelieve in the constitutionality of that 
act which is known and generally understood 
as the Wilmot proviso. I believe it is with- 
in the power 01 Congress to prohibit the in- 
stitution of sluVery in a territory ls'longiug 
to tho United States. Whether 1 would u«l- 
vocate the pussap' of such an act in regard 
to a territory where it was clearly unneccw- 
Kirv, where by local, piv-existing laws, it 
had lteon prohibited, or, in other words, 
whether I would advocate a double inhibi- 
tion, I have only to say, that, if a doubt ex- 
isted as to its exclusion by valid municipal 
law, 1 should sustain an act which embodied 
the prohibition known as the Wilmot or 
Jefferson proviso.. In regard to the meas- 
ures of 1850, I can only say that, being 
rolled upon here or elsewhere, I should have 
voted for the prohibition in tho territories 
covered by those mcasurvs, if I had enter- 
tained a doubt as to the exclusion of slavery 
hv existing mitnici|uil law. 
1 do not believe tlmt tiio constitution or 
the Unite<l States carries the institution of 
slavery to the territories of the United 
States. My understanding is Uu«ed on tite 
declaration of Mr. Webster, tlmt even the 
constitution of the United States itself doc* 
not go to the territories until it in carried 
there by nn act of Congress. I recognize 
the right, sir, to protection of proj»erty on 
the imrt of the South, an well as on the part 
of toe North in the territories* of the United 
State*; and when I apeak of property I 
niran that which is considered property* hy 
universal law ; I do not mean that which in 
property Jonly because it is held as such un- 
der the laws of a particular State, and 
which lone* it* character of property no noon 
im it extend* lieyond the limit* of that State, 
except under certain reservation covered hy 
the constitution of the United State*. When 
I speak of iirojterty I do not refer to tliat 
species. I a<-scribe that which is recognized 
as property by universal laws of men, and 
not that wliicn is property only when it is 
made such by local laws of limited sections 
of the country. I have no disposition to 
disturb its existence—no purpose to dimin- 
ish or increase it there. I will acknowledge 
all it* rights there, accepting for that pur- 
|hjm the cluirt* established by southern 
statesmen; but I deny that it is such prop- 
erty as, independent of local or congression- 
al enactment, is protected by the constitu- 
tion in the territories of the United States. 
In no sjieech or declaration tlmt has fall- 
en from my lips so far a* I tan remember, 
have I ever expressed n different sentiment; 
but, sir, I cannot shut out from my memory 
the great fact that tlie constitution of the 
United State* is an instrument of freedom, 
contemplated as such bv its framen, and in- 
terpreted as such by aft men of the North 
und South until within the past few yean. 
It is a chart of freedom, established to se- 
nire the blessings of liberty to ourselves and 
our posterity, giving lilxrty to th« State* to 
do what they shall think to bo proper with- 
in their own looalitia, under such circum- 
stance* as to them shall im to be right and 
just, but claiming no right and conceding 
no right to them to carry their own peculiar 
iistitutions beyond the limitations cunfcrml 
by the doctrine of the sovereignty of States. 
No, sir! Tho constitution of the United 
States is an instrument, not of immediate, 
but of ultimate and universal freedom. It 
was so contemplated l>y the great men who 
framed it; and the world lia* so regarded it. 
The national flag, that is its symbol, that 
makes the land over which it floats, in what- 
erer quarter of the glolte, so long as it cor- 
ers an American citizen, Amcricun territo- 
ry, is the Innncr of ultimate and universal 
lilterty—its white and red folds symlsds of 
Revolutionary trials, of the crvsls of victo- 
ry, and the blood of sacrifice. May its 
starry union forever stand as lustrous and 
imperishable as the golden fires of liod's 
firmament! [Great applause. 
In regunl to my iwsition as connected 
with the parties of tfie country, 1 wish to 
nuke my statements in my own war, inas- 
much as it is a matter w'hicli ]nrticularly 
concerns myself. When I was elected to 
thi* house us a member from the Stuto of 
Massachusetts, I was elected on the nomina- 
tion of the regular Democratic party and of 
the American party of that district. The 
American party was very largely in the 
majority. I avowed my sentiments fruely 
and fully on tho qu««tiona which aro in- 
volved in the iwue presented by tliat party, 
before there was any especial cause for me 
to do so, and before it hud attracted the at- 
tention of the country; und as an answer 
t> the fourth interrogatory put to me by 
tin* gentleman from Miwissinpi, after it hud 
been submitted to tho gentleman from Illi- 
nois, I have only to my that, in the speech 
which I delivered to tliil lxxly during the 
last Congress, I expressed freely nnd fully 
all my opinions on the subject. Tho record 
in there, and to it I refer the gentleman for 
information. Let the rocords]>oak. I have 
adopted the maxim of Junius, that it in an 
unfortunate waste of tiiue for iv man to 
spend any considerable portion of his life 
in commentaries on hid own works. [Ijuigh- 
t»0 
I como now to sjsvk to the interrogatory 
in reference to the equality of the white anil 
black races. I have to my, in thin matter, 
that I accept the doctrine of the Declaration 
of Independence, that all men are created 
equal. In regard to tho su|ieriority ol 
race*, I am improved with the conviction 
that it in to lie determined only by capacity 
for endurance. So far an 1 have studied 
the subject, it seems to me to lie the univcr- 
ml law, that the weaker is always alisorbcd 
and disappears in the stronger race, Wheth- 
er tho black raw of this continent, or any 
other ]<nrt of the world, is equal to th« 
white race can only l>e determined by tin 
alisorption and dimpjicarunco of one or the 
other ; and I propose to wait until the re- 
sjicctivo raccs can lie properly subjected t«: tliis philosophical test b'forc I give a deri- 
sive answer. [Hoars of laughter.] 
As tho other question is the key to the 
politics ol the country, I will now give il 
my attention. The territorial question ol 
this date refers to the territories of Kansas 
and Nebraska. I leavo the territories wliicli 
are to come hereafter to the hereafter; bul 
I say, at the suuio time, that 1 ntn in favoi 
of the prohibition of slavery in Kansas am! 
Nebraska. Then, in regard to the tirsl 
clause of the interrogatory—ure you in fa 
vor of r»t«torinj; the Missouri restriction' 
—I have to say that 1 desire that tho prohi- 
bition made by southern men and southeri 
States—tho inhibition of the institution o 
slavery in the territories of K a urns am 
Nebraska—shall made good to tho poo 
pie of the country. I cure not in wha 
manner it shall be done—whether then- Is 
a restoration of the technical and arbitrary 
lino, or by somo other methods, or upplianr 
es, or principles, there shall Is' inane goot 
to tho people of tho United States the pro 
hihition for which tho Southern State* con 
tructcd and received a consideration. I air 
for the suMnntial restoration of the pro- 
; hihition ns it has existed since 182(1. 
Ilem nr« several questions in regard tc 
I shivery in tho district of Columbia and the 
modification of tho tariff laws as they now 
exist. I stand here midy and desirous and 
1 determined to cooperate with the men ol 
the United States, who are for the sultstan- 
tial restoration of tho prohibition of thr 
institution of slavery in the territories ol 
Kansas and Nebraska. I am ready to act 
with any jwrty and with men of any view* 
for the accomplishment of this greut end. 
I shall ask no man with whom I shall co-op- 
erate in this matter, what ho thinks of the 
abolition of slavery in the District of Co- 
lumbia, or what bethinks, or shall do on 
the tariff question. 
In my views of tho politics of this coun- 
try, these questions are not in issue; and, 
sir, inasmuch as I proposo to ask no opin- 
ions of those with whom I co-operate, upon 
such questions, apart from tho great politi- 
cal iiwues of this coming year, to, sir, I my, 
that 1 bare no opinions myself to pronounce. 
That, Mr. Clerk, is my answer. 
Gov. Wells' Appointments. 
Tho decision of Judge Davis, given at 
length in another column, respecting tho 
legality of tho appointments marie by Gov. 
Welln, of a Sheriff for Cumlierland county, 
will nttnict attention. In view of the 
amendment* to tho Constitution adopted by 
tho people at the annual election, tho power 
of the Governor to make new appointment* 
l>y removal, lion lieen icriouxlyquestionedall 
over tho State. Manifestly it who supposed 
hy tho I;egi*lature, when tho nmendment* 
were proposed, that the SheriffH and Regis- 
t<>rn of I'rolwto would hold over, in eauo tho 
amendment* were adopted, until eloction* 
wore mado liy the people. Judge Davis' 
decision seems to make tho matter clear, 
and if his view of tho law is sustained by 
tho law court, thcro will be somo disap- 
pointment among those who have had vU- 
siona of wielding offices under the coalition 
for ti year. Speaking of tho decision, the 
Portland Advertiser says:— 
Although hurriedly prepared, it dearly 
states the question in issue, and discusses 
them with prat conciseness, fainrnw and 
force of logic. We do not see how any un- 
prejudiml mind can examine it and not 
concur in us ucu«uiw. 
Indeed, it w u matter of surprise, that 
the Executive itself, in spite of the lore of 
wielding patronago, did not perceive that 
its power* h«d lM*n retrenched by the 
amendments to the Constitution. Kvcn if 
the nuustion were doubtful, the will of the 
people had been decisively pronounced, arid 
that should have carricd a presumption in- 
spiring some kIiow of regard from an officer 
who is it* creature. 
Hut it seems to be the ruling ttaoia of 
thorn now in power at Augusta, to undo 
everything that ho* been done for the hurt 
few yearn—and in outwit of thia object, no 
conaidcrationa of dignity, legal right* or 
popular will, upnear to receive decent atten- 
tion Governor Well* shares the endemic in 
its severest type. He liaa hungry elaimanta 
for office about him, and ho itch« to exer- 
cise hia " little Itrief authority," and «o he 
attcmpta to dccapitate and create official*, 
not atopping to inquire whether the people 
hare not constitutionally ahorn him of nia 
fancied nowcr. At aucli times we aeo the 
value of au independent judiciary which 
can vindicate the law againat infractions, 
whether coming from the Chief magistrate, 
or the lowest in the human scale. 
Though this dociaion is not final, we be- 
lieve those who have provoked it, will derive 
no benefit from that fact. But we tniat 
that they will be induccd to nauae 
in their 
headlong course, and to doubt of the 
ex- 
tensive powers which they arrogate to them- 
telvcs. And while they are about it, tbey 
might as well revise and pvrify their motives 
—or this judicial rebuke will bo but a (kint 
foreshadowing of the indignant overthrow 
which they will receive at the hands of the 
people, tlx* aigna are gathering fast. 
The Harmonious Democracy. 
Tbe Democracy of St. Louis, Mo., at 
tbeir celelwmtion on tho Hth of January,1 
pnaed the following spicy resolutions, con- 
demnatory of the counw of IVrsident Pierce : J 
14 Tliat the I*reaident of tlw United State*, 
elected ax a Democrat, and profnaing to be 
governed by Democratic principle!, by pro- 
scribing and persecuting tbe friends and 
counsellor* of Andrew Jackoou, and by tak-' 
ing into bit confidence Caleb Cushing, a 
renegade abolitionist, and Hunter and Ma- 
son of Virginia, Iwth of whom diverted the 
administration of Jackson, and laU>rcd to 
udvance tbe disunion schemes of Calhuun, 
has forfeited all title to the support of tbe 
democracy of the nation. 
That the violation by l*resident Piefce of 
his plighed faith to maintain the cum prom- 
im« on the subject of slavery, has re-opened 
and renewed the agitation of that dangerous 
ouestiou ami brought us to the brink of civ- 
il war. His bn-acli of faith is a natural 
eunse»|uencc of his alaindonment of Demo- 
cratic principle, nnd his taking to his bos- 
uiu the calumniator* of Jackson, and the 
nullification coadjutor* of Calhoun." 
The following resolution was offcrud in 
the Ohio Democratic Convention, and with- 
drawn, the mover Wing assured tliat it could 
not bo jusscd: — 
" Hrtolctd, That we liave full confidence 
in tho integrity ami jutriotism of the Na- 
tional Administration, and cordially appruve 
the principles so ably announced and main- 
tained by the President of tho United States 
in hit last annual message." * 
Tho Troy Times, a democratic paper 
which advocated the election of Fierce, 
thus spcalu of him and his mnwige :— 
41 We confess with shame and cuntrition— 
(Sod forgive tin' sin ! — tliat we contributed 
tho mite of our vote and influence "toward 
the elevation of Franklin Pierce to the 
Presidency. 
And the country must confewi tho deep 
humiliation and disgrace of a northern 
President, a professed democrat, unblushing- 
ly assuming the championship of slavery 
pro) sign ndism, shauielei*ly libelling the 
people and public sentiment of the whole 
north, and indulging in slanderous accum- 
tions agninst them, which the veriest politi- 
cal brawler of tho ]>ot-hou*o would lie 
j ashamed to utter." 
Dignity of Labor—Woman's Rights. 
Mrs. K. Oakis Smith's lecture, delivered 
in Central Hull, »»n Wednesday evening, to 
nn uudienoc of some live ur nix hundred 
ludies and gentlemen, was gracefully deliv- 
ered and in tho main well written. Then* 
seems to lw u little incongruity between the 
two subjects, " dignity of work 
" utid "w'o- 
inan'H rights, but muni; how Mrs. Smith con- 
trived urtifully, and with u fair use of logic 
to blond them together. While we confess 
to some old fogy notions,'proljubly thocffect* 
of the pngiidices of education, in regard to 
womanV sphere. wo freely admit tluit in 
many |Mirticular» the social and civil privi- 
lege# of woman aro not such us they should 
be. Stating thin, wo do .Mr*. Smith hut 
simple justice when we suy that nhe pnwn- 
1 ted her view of woman'* right* nwwt ably. 
I It r chief |m*itioii was that woman should 
be allowed the right of laboring in any 
upbore for which *ho has cajweity ; should 
have an equal ehaneo with man in the a vo- 
cations of life, ami similar civil privilege*— 
that her work, in any sphere she might 
choose should bo regarded as appropriate 
and honorable,—and through this digni- 
ty of work and the proper appreciation of it 
in the community, she lieHcved that woman 
might obtain what was her birthright an 
equality with tunn. 
'/ In Suro, January 3r0, TmvriUM Juuiun, Sen 
at il.c Hikunccil :i. i- of S7 ; -ur» and 3 imnlha. 
The subject of the alsjvo notice was a re- 
markablo man. With un unusually strong 
constitution ho )*i*scd through a long life 
with hardly a day of sickness until the last 
few montlui lieforu his decease, retaining his 
sight, henring, and mental faculties until 
tho last moments. Hut he was reninrkable 
not only for his uierelyjphysical peculiarities, 
uniting with great muscular strength and 
|iowcr of endurance, n singularly mild nnd 
placid disposition, nnd almost tho simplicity 
of a child. Having no idea whatever of the 
acquisition nf property, ho was totally devoid 
of the dcliasiug feeling of avarice; nnd [al- 
though in tho common language of the world 
ho might be said to liavc died poor, ho moat 
aiwuredly died rich, in ull those feelings >of 
kindliness and generosity, which always en- 
noble their possessor. Those who knew him 
best could truly say tliat he was one of44 na- 
ture's nubleiuen." The writer of this, al- 
though les* tluin half his nge, was for twenty 
years his iatimuto com pun ion and associate 
both in tho privacy of home and amid the 
wild scenes of nature, which he so much 
loved; ami never on the slightest occasion 
did lio know liim t> swerve from liia mild- 
ness (if temper, from hit* generous regard for 
the feelings of otlicni, or from his constant 
desire to make ami pnwervo peace among all 
around liiui. 41 Blewedarn the peace-makers 
for they shall inherit the kingdom of heaven." 
During long rumble* on tho seashore oiul in 
the woods the conversation frequently turned 
upon religion, and he always spoke in a 
manner that proved a deep sense of his de- 
pendence upon an overruling power. If Ik* 
did not worship God after any prescribed 
manner, he did so ut least in his heart; and 
most assuredly ho never made that common 
but vain attempt to worship both God and 
mammon. In his last hours ho apoke with 
Childlike simplicity of hb hopo and faith in 
tiie Saviour, and expressed au earnest wish 
that all his rvlati vas and grandchildren might 
become true christians. Ho sliall bu with 
us here no more forever ; but hia memory 
shall still be pnaerved fresh and green. 
Com. 
Republican Organixation. 
Wo copy tbo following call from the New 
York Tribune: 
TO T11K REPUBLICANS OF THE 
UNITED STATES. 
In accordant-© witli what inmui to he 
the generul deeire of tho He publican party, 
and at the Huggutlon of a large portion of 
tlie Rej>ublicaii pm«, tbo undenigned, 
Chairmen of the State Republican Com- 
mittee* of Maine, Vermont, Maaaachuaetta, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Miohigan, 
Indiana, and Wiacoiudn, hereby invite the 
Republican* of the Union to meet in in- 
formal Convention at Pittoburg, on tho 22d 
Febuary. 1856, for the purpose of perfect- 
ing tho National Organization, and provid- 
ing for a National Delegate Convention of 
tho Republican party, at nome aubeeouent 
d»y, to nominate candidate* for the Presi- 
dency and Vice Presidency, to bo aupported 
at the election in November, 185G. 
A. P. Stone of Ohio. 
J. Z. Goodrich of Maaa. 
David Wilmot of Pa. 
Lawskxci IIkai.wd of Vt. 
William A. Wnrr* of Wb. 
Edward Fbcxo, of Me. 
The Tribune atafca the call has been for* 
warded to the ehalrmon of other State Com- 
mittee* than thoae above, and will doubt- 
lea* he signed by them, hut owing to tho 
nearnena of the time of meeting, it baa bean j 
doomed bat to submit the call to the pub* 
lie, without waiting for other signatures. 
We trust, their fore, that the other Re- 
publican papers of this State will give it an 
early insertion. It will lw distinctly un- 
derstood that no nominations are to lie made 
at this gathering—but only the time and 
place of holding the National Convention 
agreed upon. Indeed, the advisalulity of 
such a convention will be discussed and de- 
termined—as the primary object of tlie 
meeting is to consult upon and nrgm a na- 
tional movement designed to unite all the 
opponents of Slavery extension in the Pru- 
dential contest now uefors us. This doea 
not presuppose an)- particular organixation, 
nor rvouire delegates chosen in the usual 
style irorn the several Congnwional dis- 
tricts. It only implies such a nrpiwrota- 
tion of judicious and well-informed Repub- 
licans from each State as will expires the 
view* and wiahesof their political brethren. 
Aa the Tribune otNervcs : " From two to 
ten wise, intelligent ami upright men from 
each State which **b fit to bo represented 
will be ample." 
We trust the Republicans of this Stat* 
will take the matter into consideration and 
secure a good rvimwentation at Pittsburg on 
the 2lM prox.—Portland Adcrrlitrr. 
r#f Ikt Unit* 4 Csiltm J»ur%*J. 
Ma. Co wax,—Ikar Sir; Permit me to 
set a matter of slander and those who spread 
it in their proper light, that the people may 
|(i» their own judgment correctly and give 
to all their due. 
Rev. Samuel M. CSould luu* stated tliat I 
treated Rev. Mr. Wilson, from Canada, to 
u cold shoulder, refusing to notice him 
when he called on mo for help for the fugi- 
tive*, which is an unmitigated and malicious 
falsehood, which you will see by Rev. Mr. 
Wilson's letter, that I repeat this week lest 
it might Iw forgotten. 
St. Catuarine*, Canada Wbt, ) 
l>«v. 1H5.1. J 
Rit. Wm. P. Mm mi. i. \—f)rar Iirothrr: — 
Your letter of the 'JJtli inst. hu* just come 
j to liaml. I nin not a little surprised at it* 
contents as an index to human depravity on 
the part of your neighUm. 1 lose no "tiiue 
in replying according to your request. 
1 am not aware ot having mid the leant 
thing i!i*n»|*\ tful of you to any j«om>n 
while I wa* at lliddefonl, or in the'least de- 
grw injurious to your reputation n-uChri- 
: tian minister, or as an uiiti-slavcrv man ; 
for I am suro I had no (location to «lo no.— 
Hut to Im> more explicit and positive in re- 
spool to the mil I made at your house, I am 
luippy to state that your dc|>ortment to- 
; wanl* me am! the cause I represent, wn* 
| that of a kind, tympathyiiny frttnd, and 
your reasons for not aiding my object at tho 
prrtcnt time, were yrrfntly soil*I'm lory. 
With kind I'hrintian regards to your fum« 
ily and friends, I remain, with n«|wet aud 
confidence, your tunccro friend, 
IllBAM WILSON. 
QT A true copy, 
I requested Mr. Gould to correct hi* as- 
sertion* which he own* ha wa* guilty of 
making in the following language orer hi* 
own signature. "The incident to which 
you refer wa* related to me hy a friend, and 
in turn wa* spoken of hy me, not with mal- 
ice to another Mend." Mr. Gould ha* 
been convinced that tho thing wa* totally 
fulxc hy Itcv. Mr. Wilson'* letter, who i* u 
clergyman of high standing in tho congre- 
gational church, yet ho rail* an unblushing 
lie a "trifling affair," and endeavor* to get 
rid of it hy saying to me in hi* letter, that 
" tho wholo affair came from Mr. Samuel 
Morrill's family." I have culled upon said 
family, and they yotihrrly deny nulling such 
stiUaiunts, or that Mr. Wilson while there 
said that ho wu* not treated kindly. Hero 
then is wliat Mr. Gould call* a utnjhng in- 
cident." The Kov. gentleman my* it wa* 
re|MMtcd hy him "without malice." If ho 
had hoon excited, and had so fallen aa to cir- 
culate a lie, there might have Isvn tome 
mitigation of tho wicked act hut cwlly pro- 
claiming of u brother minister, wluit i* 
false, and when allied upon to correct it, 
pronouncing it u "trilling affair," and at- 
tempting to pin it upon a re*pectable family 
of hit own )«rish, whodeny it, i* too tnon- 
•trou* to lw cloaked. Out upon such con- 
duct. May God Mid u bleeding church deli- 
verance. from such representatives. 
As an individual, seperate front any public 
interest, I could liuvo Isirne it, but thecauso 
I represent demunds that such enlutnniatora 
lie unmasked, so if the lot fulls on us to 
expose wickedness in high plan's, and 
show up tho " riprrinui 
" of tho middling 
hipedaof this city, who are the gormandiz- 
ers of peace and innocence,—then to tho 
task. We hide tho issue. We ask no con- 
cord with the man who, when slander o|*en* 
wide her filthy lips—draw* near and lists asoa. 
ger^v as gluttons gase when dishe* most do- 
aired are place*I Iwforo thom. We havo 
hoard of sermons preachcd hy Rer. Mr. G. 
on^slnndrr, of castigalion* given, of vender* 
charge*! Willi equal f*iiin Willi mono run 
111**11 wbo nomctiine* lie*— originate. To 
which let all tin* |*y>j>1o my Amen. And 
then charp' home to th«*o unbridled tongues 
which Acar<v have readied from pulpit to th« 
itreet, crc tlx; md work liegiu*—thi* *cri|>» 
turc, 41 PliYMciun heal thyaclf." 
•May (iod forgive my |>oor erring neighbor 
hid wrong. I ham toiled, lacrifioed and pload 
Tor the •uff.Tingolavcand fugitive, for which 
I havo liecn often ini«rcpnwonted, hut I hope 
to liavo gmce and |ntienco in my work until 
[ reach the rett of the chrintian, wh«m the 
tlat tt Clod and my (iod "hall my 
" in m 
much tw yu hove done it unto the least of 
these my brethren ye have done it unto me." 
Truly your*, 
WM. P. MERRILL. 
Biddefurd, Jan. 23, 1836. 
Angaria Correspondence. 
Akusta, J«n. 23d, I860. 
Fwwi» Cowan,—We arc having some 
*plcy tim«* at tlw» Capitol about now. The 
pruMriptito principle of tlie •' mongrel" 
partj is applied without stint or measure. 
Every luuti who daral to ahido hi* princi- 
ple. and throw hia influence against ruin and 
slavery last September, ia decapitated. No 
matter bow excellent are the qualifications ; 
no matter how well the dutiea of tho ofikw 
arc performed ; No—Them are not queations 
iu the vocabulary of the Governor and 
Council, hut ia ho one of tho faithful? In 
he true to tho rumocraey and slaveocracy of 
the power* that he ? But 
bold! One says 
that ia too severe. 0 well then, did he vote 
for Samuel WelU or Isaac Reed? 0 that 
ia it. That question nettled, no more inqui* 
riee to make. For example, Mr. Caldwell 
who has managed the Trvasury department 
for fifteen year* with entire ability and sat* 
mfaction received notion a day or two aince 
that he had leave to withdraw—and that 
too, to give place to the very man who had 
assured Mr. Caldwell that In- could retain 
Ilia nlaco if Mr. Hoed should be Treasurer. 
Mr. Bacon, Register of Pwhate, for your 
own County, a gentleman of tho highest 
qualifications, and acknowledged to be fault- 
lem in tlio discharge of the duties of hia 
office, is to gire place to Joahua Ucrrick, for 
what? why, because aaid Joahua claiming 
to be a temperance man, had ao much of an 
India rubber conscience that be oould vote 
the rum sellers ticket to overthrow tho Maine 
taw. and be a temperance man still. Where 
uv the Democrats that were ao anxious about 
i rear ago that Mr. Bacon should retain hia 
>mee? Where ia Leland? 01 wber*" 
Won't that be a "practical mittait?" Mr. 
Lute ia the sucoc**ful competitor for the 
office of Sheriff of York County. So the 
liovernor in to confer uj»in him the twofold 
capacity of " the haul of a family," and 
executioner of the law. 
The nt<wit auxious matter of speculation 
now ia the decision of Jrnlgr l>a*ia in refer- 
ence to the Sheriff ot Cumberland County. 
The faithful are all here to consult upon that 
matU-r, ai well an to choose delegates to the 
National Convention. What ia to bethere- 
ault of all thia ia to be seen. The (iovernor 
communicated the fact to the House vwter- 
day, ami it wan referred to tl»« Judiciary 
Committee. The |Hwition of the Chainuan 
of that Committee ami It-pal u<h ii<er of the 
Governor last night waa to do nothing.— 
Kuiuor Kiva to-day that the Governor lias 
orders*! l'uniel to take |io>*cN*iou of the jail, 
Ac., by force if ncuewury. And that Judge 
Davia ta to be removed by " a«ldrmi 
" on the 
charge of incompetency. If these rvj«irt« fore- 
shadow what ia to take nlace, we nliall tiave 
something rich here b f!»n> tlK> grmM grows. 
At any rate matter* an* »> nearly on a phot 
that more wis<lom and prudence will be rv- 
•|uin«t| to control theiu then can he found iu the fiower* tlutt lie. More anon. 
An OmMB. 
ry The subjoined communication o»n- 
taina in the main, sound doctriww. I'n- 
qufwtionably great evil* liave arisen, and 
will continue to ariaehereuIter, unlets* some- 
thing in done to regulate the immigration of 
foreigner*, so us to exclude the worthl)**, 
depraved and ignorant. Hut in giving the 
communication a place, we wi«h it to 1* un- 
derstood that the views cxpntvstl are the 
writer's, and lie alone is responsible for them. 
Were we to *|>euk on this subject, we 
■hould endeavor to keep up the distinction 
which exists between that class of immi- 
grants who come here with a religion which 
liarmonixc* with our institutions, and that 
other class, who bring with them all the su- 
perstition* and prejudice of a religion which 
claims eivil, a* well as eclcniantical supretua- 
cy. 
• 
Foreign Immigration. 
Within 11 few yearn, the character of the 
Foreign Immigration to tlii* country lui* 
greatly changed. Formerly it wa* confim-d 
to the Ivtter, more moral, and more intelli- 
gent rliMMn fur the fir*t thirty year* after 
the adoption of the Federal Constitution, 
the immigrant* to thw country from Kurope 
were the iioMott, bravest, un«i iuo*t patriot- 
ic citiieiw of Kurojie—they dewred to k« ta- 
kru to th«* home* itixl Ihmoum of American*, 
they added to the uiontl wraith and health 
of the country of their adoption, thev were 
refugee* from the violence of the French 
revolution, the in<|ui*ition* of S|uin, the 
fieniecution* of the I'ope, and la»t, 
not lea*t, 
rom the hand of F.ngiwh tyranny, stretched 
over torn, distracted, demoralixml In land.— 
They we re the friend* and coiupuuioii* of 
I^afau'tte, Ko*kiu*co, de Kalh, and the co- 
■trugglcr* with tlieiu for rejiuhlicon liljerty 
on tho continent of Europe—they were the 
O'Connen, the Km met*, and the («rattan*, 
of Ireland, who*o eloquence, virtue*, and 
wrong*, made, for a time, even Kilkeunv 
and 'nnpemry, chiwic (ground. From Mich 
men, American lilwrty had much to hope, 
und nothing to feur. 
Since that time, the character of our for- 
eign immigration, and especially the Iri*h 
portion of it, ha* entirely chungixl. Inntead 
of the educated men of fcurojie, we now lutve 
thrown u|M>n our idionw, annually, a lialf 
million of her puupereaud criminal*. From 
the refuge of the oppremcd, we have come to 
l«e the grmt Ilotany luy of the world. In- 
*tead of the lafaycttc* mid Ku*kiu*co*, the 
Kiumet* and O'Connor*, we are obliged to 
liavo vomited upon u* the uncomlied and 
uiiwiiidicd, filthy *et of Irudi, a chuw of Ito- 
iiign knowing a* little of the spirit of Amer- 
ican liberty a* *o many South Sen canni- 
bals, ignorant, degraded, viciou* and *uj>er- 
Ntitiou* ; slavishly devoted to the mumiucr- 
!m of the popi*h prie*thood, ami firm lnv 
lievera in their power t » grant indulgence*, 
or reuii**ion* for any crimes againnt a l*rot- 
eatunt, refusing to lie educated them*elr««, 
or to have their children educated iu Amer- 
ican school*—thev have come to lie the 
moat dangeroua and demoralising element* 
in our national economy. Too little mi- 
lixed to diatinguinh lietween lilierty and li- 
WBW, and without tin* enjweity to under- 
stand the theory or apirit of American in- 
•titutioikN, the uliiioxt entire lri*h po|mla- 
tion of the country full unnwiatinglv into 
the IuiiuIm of mongrel Jc*uit* inn I Jema- 
gogunt, by whom their auffrage* are a* reg- 
ularly bought and aold a* un iuiportuut 
elect fun arrive*, and with a* little cotupunc- 
tion un the alave truder* f«<el when they buy 
and *e|| the Unlit* of their victim*." The 
gmtt uuta* of the lri*h pojailation of thin 
country un< not Americana, they cuaw hen* 
it* the mbjects of a foreign potentate, hat-I 
ers of l*rot««tanti»in, free diaciMUon, and 
religion* lilierty, uixl ax nil forma of (Itapo* 
tiam are one in apirit, the Iriah and their 
prieathood, alm.»t mm one man. range tlieiu- 
aelvca on the aide of American aiavery.— 
None know U-tter tliun the I'opiih prieatM 
that with the triumph of uni\cr*al ctuanci- 
jmtion mu<t come the dtwtruction of all 
apiritual tyranny. Now who deairt* to 
hare Mieh a act of 1 ri»!i cannilula and prieata, 
t oking their ontng outang head* into our 
i>u*imwa, u ho want* them ac our |<olla voting, 
who want* them in any office? no one hut a 
lioohoo, fifty thousand in thii* State. My noth- 
ing about an)' other State, would be glad to 
have them aettle elacwhere at leant. That 
free, native voter* of the I'nitt^l State* thould 
lie nick of hnving their righto lwrtervd uwaj 
liy Roman Jeauita, and the apirit of tlieir free 
inatitutiona, broken upon the iron wheel of 
Slavery l»y the ignorance and au|>er«tition of 
half a million ■emi-civilixcd Iriah voter*, 
blindly obedient to their prieata, ia not mar- 
vellous. Tlie pn«cntTexcited feeling againat 
the lriah catholic* ia the natural growth of 
the mvda which the romiah priiwta and their 
(Htlitictal allie* Iwia aowed. Now we any let 
them have a full harve*t, the fact ia not to 
he di»gui*cd, and need not lie, tluit the prc*- 
ent Native Amcrican'uiovcmcnt, now mak- 
ing auch havoc with the old party organisa- 
tion*, ia not againat foreigner* aa auch, but 
againat the apirit of the roman catholic Iriah, 
who do not underaiand tliat their religioua 
aymj»»thie* ahould not interfere with their 
obligation* to our inatitutiona. There ia a 
atrong filling among the jieople that they 
not only war upon American liherty, ren- 
dering fnv *unrage a farce, but that they 
degrade American Lilmr. Our native-born 
citixena will not enu«r into competition with 
wivage, unenlightened Ubor. Free Ameri- 
cana cannot U- uuol<- to diahonor and degrade 
themaulvea. Thia tliey feel that they do 
when they carry a vote the other end of 
which ia liorne by a half civiliied ]<addy.— 
How ahall we remedy thia evil? Tl>ey rv- 
Fuim< to he educated; tney muse 10 no on- | 
in the true principle* of religion 
or in the principles of true democracy.— 
They uImi refuse Ut have their children edu- 
cutiil in American Schools ; iu fuct they re- 
fuse instruction from any one except the 
cutholuM prit*U. The remedy which we 
must liave in thin, a law that will stop «uch 
a Hood of immigration, y«v, a law that will 
prvtont the landing on our shoree, Irish 
cannibals, also a law, that thej shall not 
tot® till tl»ey liave been hern twenty-one 
year*, and they »hall m-rer hold «»®ee, neith- 
er ahouhl they liaTe the right eren to Tote in 
a fchool meeting—for if our sehoola u they 
My, pruTM a cu.ne to their children, how 
then, can they feel any intfn*t in our 
■chooL*—Of wliat right tiarc they titer*, and 
why should they want to liave anything to 
do with them, nor with any other society— 
until they can lnwuw men, or at l«*st till 
they get civilised, and that will take twenty 
one years, twice over. I'ut them w tie re you 
pleaae, and they will increase the sum of 
misery and cnine upon our continent, and 
put far off the day when, when every man 
■hall be the brother of hi* fellow man. 
Box*it. 
r'r BajrarU Tsyloc U mm! u> be aatafetl lo bs 
married to a ciianaiaf laJy wh > ie*l«« ia 
SionaftislJ, Ohio. It ia Ut knUtitei, wa Irara, 
to spend a rear in Norway and Ssretiea 
Congreu. 
The Houm of Repraentetirf* make* no 
progrwa toward organisation. <>n Friday, 
1 
a compromiae resolution, pruj««iin^ the flec- 
tion of Mr Uanka, top titer with other mi- 
nor office* aelected from the democratic and 
American parties, van laid on the table. 
The adoption of the plurality principle 
waa urged by Mr. Ciidtling*, and elicited 
considerable debate. 
Pending a rwsilution providing that the 
first busiixv* of the day idiall If to vote 
twice for Sjieaker, without debute, the 
House adjourned. 
On Saturdav, one Inllot wait held for 
• Speaker, on wliich Mr. liunk* received 1*4 
vote*, wanting eight of a majority. A de- 
Into upon the "uiijwt of slavery ensued, at 
the clone of which it wua voted that no il«- 
l»te should be in order for a work, except 
br unanimous consent, or in case a njwuker 
should he elected. 
The Senate wa* not in semion. 
In the House. on Monday, after an inef- 
fectual attempt to repeal the resolution cut- 
ting o(T all delmte for a week, a resolution 
wii* offered, tliat if no Sjsttker l>e elected 
by Monday next, the memlienishould resign. 'I'llin was'laid on the tuble. Four other 
resolution*, proposing different method* of 
bringing the matter to a raccenful issue, 
wen* offered and rejected. The 118th hul- 
lot wax takfri, on which Mr. Hunk* lacked 
7 total of an election. 
TiwhIk*! proceeding* are a# follows:— 
llor»i. Mr. Bojrcvolmol a resolution to 
the efleet that in View of the threatening 
aftpect of our relationi with England, indi- 
cating the event of itartlinc new*, it l«- 
hooved the coiwrrative element* of the 
Ilou#e to unite at once for the election of n 
Speaker. 
The following i# Mr. Boyer'n r»**»lution : 
WIiwuh, Our relations with (irvat Brit- 
ain an* of the moot threatening aspect, in- 
dicating tliat we may In? uj>on theeve of the 
UHMt startling event#, and, whereas, it i# 
the most iin|ierative duty of the Ilou#e at 
tiii# juncture of iuiniinent j- ril not to ul>- 
dicute itM great iui##ion, hut to fulfil it by 
organising, if pMisihle, >i|«on Mich a busis a# 
will give peace to our distracted country, 
and enable it to present an undivided front 
to the common enemy—therefore 
Resolved, That the eonsenatire element 
of thi# llou#e should unite in a sincere ef-1 
fort to elect a Speaker, who >!uill nprnwnt 
the grmt idea of peace for ouivchrm and the j 
sword for the stronger. 
Mr. Stephens honed that the gentleman 
would lie |H>nuitte<l to #tatc the fact* upon 
which he made the announcement that we 1 
an* on the ere of a war. If it wa# so he 
knew nothing uliout it. < H»jevtion# were 
made to any explanation. 
Mr. Tyson offered a resolution that the 
caudidate for Speaker who ahull at any time 
hereafter receive the highest number of, 
vote* from a quorum of members, l«e de- 
clared elected Speaker. Tabled. 
The liou#e then proceeded to tote : 
liunk#, yi, ltichardiion, 07. Fuller, 21), 
CampMl. H, Pennington, Shorter and Por- 
ter 1 each. 
Two more vote# were taken, resulting the, 
Rume. Adjourned. 
Latest from Washington. 
No Spcukor was elected «»n Wi'dnciday 
the 23d in*t. Caucuses were held by the 
different parties* after the adjournment. At 
the Anti-Xchraska cauciw 83 meuihers inn 
present. It was resolved, afUr an hours 
harmonious debate to stick to liunks, and 
the member* sejuruted in good spirit*. 
At the Democratic caucus. Mr. Richard- 
m»n withdrew, and Mr. Onr. of S»uth Caro- 
lina, one of the most Southern sectionulist* 
was unanimously nominated for Sp-aker on 
the principle* which governed the selection 
of Richardson in the first caucus. 
The Americans, I*ro-«dav«»ry kind, Iudd a 
caucus also. They are willing to withdraw 
Fuller, and, no tho Telegraph auv*—" innisb 
on an organixation on bnwd national 
grounds, and will strive to cfleet that o(k 
ject." This talk of "biMud national grounds" 
in at least modest. 
Uxroi'NPKD Ki *or. It was rumored here 
yesterday that Judge Rice now holding 
Court in Audrt>scoggin County, had given a 
division us to tho validity of tho new ap- 
pointments for Sheriff on precisely oppo«ite 
grounds from thone given hy Judge Davis. 
In relation to this the Advertiser has the 
following: 
"We leurn tliat, under the advice of Judge 
Itice, then* was no contest in the Court at 
Auburn on Tuesdav, in relation as to who 
should act a* Slicrifr for Andniscoggin Coun^ 
tT. Mr. Strickland, appointed by (lovermj# 
Wells, tis»k the m-at and a protest was fileS 
in Court by Mr. Clark tho old Sheriff. / 
Mi sical \Vo«s. We have received two 
new Singing llook*. One is called " 'Die 
Sacred Minstrel," designed for the use of 
Snltluth Schools, the other, " The I'olum- 
bum School Song Book," for the use of 
common schools, both the work of Ami FiU. 
We have not examined them rcry closely, j 
but sliould think that it in an excellent col- 
lection. The song* ;»rv well chosen. and the 
utu»ic arranged in a convenient fonn. I'ub-1 
lished by Uickling, Swau A lirown. Ik#ton. 
iJT The Triumph Kngine Co. Iiave liad 
their Tru placed on runner", and thus j>ut 
1 in condition for active service, should a fire 
occur. On Wednesday, the engine, no pre- 
jsuvd for ukc, wait taken out for a few mo- 
ments, and the efficacy of the arrangement 
tested. We are glad to notice this attention 
to the public wants, by the foreman of the 
company, II. II. Uauks, and iu m«mt>en. 
f7" We acknowlwlge the courttwy of the 
young men of the Welsrter Club, of Saco, 
in Mending us complimentary ticket* to at- 
tend their exhibition held at lalef Hall, 
on Wednesday evening. A previous engage- 
ment to attend Mm. Smith's lecture, pre- 
vented us from availing ourselve# of their po- 
! lite invitatiou. 
Pkksent tor* Bills—not against us — 
if you waut your money, but against the 
city of Biddefurd. The Treasurer calls up- 
|>ou all who have lulls against our city to 
(trmtit them previous to Feb. 14, 1850, a* 
he wants to make up the account* ; and he 
want* the <W*lin<|uent tax joyvr* to settle up 
aim*, and navw hint an unpleasant duty. Hi* 
notice, in relation to them point*, will be 
found in our advertising column*. Tbo*e 
interested will pleuse take uoticv. 
Korku: n Xiws. The Summer Africa from 
Liveqiool, arrived at New York the 23d 
inst. Her advicw contain nothing of im- 
portance. All parti** seem to be making 
active {ireparutious to continue the war. 
Meanwhile negotiation* for peace are going 
on. 
Yaixablx Books. If you want valuable 
Books, and such other artiokv a* are usuaUy 
found in a Bookstore, Lewi* lKxWlon.in the 
Cataract Block. S*co, no it appear*, (Von 
hi* advertisement* in thi* paper, can supply 
all such want*. 
Kir.s. The Tauuery, Saw Mill and Shingle 
Machine ; together with a larfe <|u«nliljr of thin- 
(le«, lumber, ami hidea Mooting lo Mr. Sullivan 
L<>throp, of St All an* were destroyed by fire on 
lite morning of ibe 3d insl. Low eatuualed at 
from 910,000 lo 112,000, on which Ihcte wa* no 
lUMiraoce. 
Delight's HfaaUb Lailral. A Am article 
to »ake the lUlr grow oa bald head*. 
from ■ Utttr /re as David Moaiii, •/ tkt Bmy Stall 
MiU», Lawrtntt. 
I bad bat very little filth In tlx Spanish Luitral, 
knowing that tuerw If ao much Imposition In the shape 
oI Hair Reatoratira* f* but I concluded to try It.— 
! The IM bottle nuwl a tarty >[>(" anon on my bead, 
fuilowed bjr young hair, and betbr* I ha.1 HdImmiI tlx 
second buttle, I had a moat plentiful crop, which entire- 
ly realised the wotderftil virtue* of the ripanish Lustra]. 
My residence I* at No. II Bay mate Corporation, Law- 
rence, when I can be *eea at any lime. 
11.11 llay, tieneral arenl He Maine, Canada, New 
It run* wick and Nora Scotia. Oeo. C. Hoyden, Dr. J. 
iteyer, i{«U hr Blddefurd. 4«3dp 
Salllna'i Water Praaf Blachlag betag 
composed of the finest quality of oils, Is renders*! a leath- 
er preservation at well at a uahr proof. Uire It a try. 
It CM IM had at >MmIi at James Beatty k Co'*, Bs- 
cs, ami at retail every where. Sulliran blacking Co, 
osrj 120 Washington St. lloatoo. 
"Tu» Last Mil all aa ria<r." An Insplml saytng, 
hlilM lu O. IV. Stone's Cough, Consumption, and 
Bronchitis Kllxir, the best known reiued y fur coughs, 
cul.ls. Soar throat*, kc. Whatever ha* been doo* can 
be door again—ao the afflicted need not sink in spirit, 
but try at uocr thi* simple remedy, whfeb ha* wrought 
prodigie* of wonder. 4a I 
Jihww I hi* I* ikr AUirlril! 
Maiciievtcb. N. 11., Sept. lUih, lsj.v 
I Musis. Siiaw Ic I'uk. Plea*e write and 
let iuc know what you will acrid we mx bottles of 
DoctOt Smart's OW|t MhIIbIM f«»r; I have tak- 
en <><>«* bollle ami part of another; 1 was unwell— 
had a Ixul cough anu raiM.il a great (lowI of blood, 
llie doctor told uie that my Iuiik* were very much 
atiected and that I must die with con»ump*ion. I 
was advised to go into the co'iutry, so I went to 
SaufortJ. Me., where I was taken w«>r»e spitting 
blood ; I diJn't expect to get hack to Manchester 
again. I tieJid a great deal ofyour medicine, and 
a loung man sent und got some for me and it 
helpctl me mi that I have irvne to work again. I 
have tried to set it here, but cannot tiud any in 
the place, and 1 want you to write it>c and let mc 
know what it will coat ine when here, Arc. 
CIlAHLLS 11 OS ME 11. 
The nlxjve is an exact copy of Mr. lloaiuer's 
letter, in our possession, and is ouly another proof 
of the value of this mcdii iuc. 1140 
Maiwslt Naltr 
Should be kept on the shelf, ready for use. Let 
Families keep it, let the Mechanic keep it, let the 
Merchant keep it, let every one keep it! ! It costs 
but a tntle, and may alleviate much suffering.— 
All orders sliould lie addresveJ to the Proprietor, 
J P. Sl'LLlV'AN, 120 Washjiglou Street, Boston 
Price, 23 cents p>»r box. and sold by the Agent. 
J. Diusinorv Sc Son, General Agents, Skowhegan 
Maine. 
Da. gross's Uyi id Csviuaric. Somebody sajrs that 
the Amerlcsnt "consume" more medicine than an/ other 
nation In the world, suj tl.e assertion ts undoutedly 
true ; for, besides sapportiu; an army of physicians— 
Ure(ular>" aiul '-quacks"—we swallow every kind of 
uoatrun that is put into the msrket, no matter whether 
It comes from a vis* inan or a fool. There are, however, I 
sertral >t»udard asedlciass, ohie.i, lit* louger they are 
wed, th« moee popular tbey brcotn* j arxt amonf this 
number, we know of nons that so well enjoys the confi- 
dence of the public as Dr. Slant's Liquid Catkartic.— 
It Is particularly recommended fur rheumatism, neu- 
ral fia, pains in the head, side, stomach, and the various 
prevalent diseases of th« summer and autumn months | 
I 
and especially is It used for the eradication of humors 
frum the blood.—Jmtr. CilittH, Ixiu tll. 4weop3 
UktullTOX NABBRi Jaa. It! 
At Market, 1 WO Beef Cattle, MOO 8beep, and 000 
Swtaa. 
Bar Csttlb—We quote extra |i a I 6). first 
quality, f 7 76 a * 00 Mcoud i|uahty, $7 .'1 a 7 40 j 
third quality, |A 60. 
Wostisu Uxas Sah-s from $7$ to 130. 
Cows asn Cal-vaa—Males from (14 to 44, 
ftltar.—Stales from »7 00 to 10 00. 
Bwixa.—At retail from 8 to loc 
BOSTON MARKET, J mm. <1. 
Flora Western common brands, $h 24 to * JO; 
f»iK V. $1 97 •, extra, $H 24 to 10 0J •, Uenesce Kxtra, 
•10 34 to II 00. 
Uasia.—(touthern Yellow Corn Is selling at Mc. Oats 
40 a 51c. Kye, in lots, ft tt 
list.—Kaatsrn Is leilinf at (23 per ton, rash. 
Hinrringt. 
^"ln Sprtngvalc, by Hev. A. Dunbar, Mr. M>»«< Wentwortli, of Mill ii, N II to Miss Kiih'Iiiic 
A Front, of Springvele. By the auiue, Dec. 31, 
Mr Sunon Goodwin to Mii Lucy Ann Joliusoii, 
jjulh of Sunford. 
lu Kittery, 17th 8n»t, !>y Stil.inun B. Allen, Es<i. 
Mr. Kufus A. Olis, of Rochester, N II., tu Mrs. 
Elizabeth ilumuiond, of Kittery. 
lu Dover, Mr. Jolui FlooJ, Printer, to Mist Elix 
1 
abetb Carey 
lu Uru.it Fulls, Mr. Eli Wentworlli, to Mian 
1 
Nu 01110 Withaui, both ol Miltou. Mr. Robert 
Fray, of Acton, Me, to Miss Surth F. Heraon, olj 
Mmm 
lu LiuihiKton, Me., Mr. Byron W. Watson, ol 
Salmon Falls, N. II, 10 Mim Muigaret A. Libbcy, j 
lu New Yoik, I)cc. 31st, by Rev. 0. M. C«ra-■ 
liaiu, M>. Samuiu. Stki'Iie.ns, Printer, formerly 
of Saco, to Miss Jamb Lockhakt, of N. V 
NAAAA.VV^A/WWN. V^VVVA •V.'* 
y*In Krunebtiukport, Jan 19th, Mrs. Lavina F. 
Kicker, daughter of Capt. B. Oakt't, of Kenne. 
Uunkport, ajjed 30 year*. 
InHolli*. 15»th in»t., suddenly, Mr. Joseph W. 
Lane, aged 48 yeura. 
•^lu East Parsonslield, Mrs. Loui«a Devercux, 
wile of Mr. Jonailiun 1V» crcjx, a«ed 27 year*. 
In East Parsonstield, Oct. 27tli, Mi** Mary Ann 
Fo<m, daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth Foss, 
a^ied 10 year*, 3 month*, and 10 daya. 
In Waterborough, Jan. 7th, AbbyS, aged 20 
year* mid 8 inos., wife of Chus. Wurren. 
In Wuterboro, on Wednesday, the 2d inst., Mr*. 
Hannah Smith, wife of Jacob Smith, of W aged 
K! years. 
Como lot us Roason Togothor. 
In the preparation of WORM REMEDIES the 
UREAT FAULT HAS HKK.V 
That hitherto medical aicn hare sought only fur .some- 
thing that would % j 
KI(.L AND EXPELL WORMS, 
Tkla I Mir has Wen ihe UKKAT FAULT, 
sod obviously, FOK Tilts KKANON, ersn medical mro 
ars oftentimes mistaken as lu lit* rants of iU kiattk, 
ant! treat the patirut for worms when there are no wortnt 
Awl IT Id PLAIN, ir I DOCTUK FOR WOIIM8 ONLY 
irAr* tki cause •/ 4m*tt is aof worms, I miss my 
otyrct, and the patient coullnues trros uxg worse, becausa 
I bars do I use«l the 
Proper Ronicdiea, 
—I iluctored for worms when there were do worms, and 
as my remedies were tar worms only, 1 cotumlltcd a 
(real—perhaps a 
FATAL MISTAKE, 
Again, Ik* mrdlral pracllnarr dactari 
}>r mm otbsr complaint, dues not think of worms, and 
his medicines hare no effect upon worms. 
Ilerr a|ala Ian mistake, far wsrmi arc 
at the bottom of the disease sad must be expelled before 
the patient can be re lie red. 
THE A0VANTA0E8 OF MY 
Ovrr all ether reaee<lea> I. this I 
ar amsu it a uica 
MEDICAL CHABACTER, 
®TIII Til A* It Mf I T At A W o M K I L L I ft » 
I AVOID TUX M0RTY7Y150 MIST ARES, 
Referred to abort, as as my medicine Is equally effica- 
cious lu the 
CURE OF OTHER DI8EA8E8. 
Aj is the Destruction of Worm*. 
J. X. Ilaheasark, >1. D., l>klla., Prep'r, 
C. W. Atwell, Dnrinc's Block, Congress St.. Portland, 
Oeneral Af ent fee Maine N4d by t»co. W. ptersoa, 
Aucuslus Sawyer, and Dr. Luke Hill, Biddefbnl, tod by 
rwalsrs In msdiclne throughout he country. 
Macauley's England, 
VOLUME 3d and 4th. 
!■ t'l«lli 40 (>»!■ p*r Vcloatr. 
In Parrr U " " « 
M for Ml* by L. II0P8DON. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
ME. CHAKLW 
II. ORANOKU, MfNtklb MM 
Ih* la>»NU»iU u< IluliUft.nl and IWo, th»( b* will 
b* hippjr to |»>lru portrait* fnun Um Ilk. or to auk* 
Uryol |> (ruai Uafarrrwty|«* fcf U*>w who may 
few him with U*Jr pMrauc*. 
Kmm it hU bo«M on faam*r (Uc«. 
Jim. IMk 1M* 1(4 
REMINISCENCES OF 
Rev. Edward Payson, 
Bf Mf *f hb PImIi. 
4 Mdbjr L. 1I0D9D0X. 
Hill Side Church, 
By Dr. Chuksring. 
4 SoU by L. IIOMDON. 
B00K8 OF 
■ National Interest! 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
DT WASHINGTON IHTINU, 
la 3 Vela, $2 |*r Vol.—Vol. 1 uj 2 oom ready. 
Private Corrwpondenoe of 
Henry Clay. 
One Vol. Octavo 92,50. 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF 
American Literature* 
Embracing Pmnnal an.1 Critical notice* of Author- 
• lib |«u[n fawn their writing, from lb* 
rarli»»t pe 
nuJ W the prrtent tiro* wllb 
4*1 l*«rirnli« | 425 Aul«|raphal 74 
Vlfwi (fCdtfirii LlkrHrir>,li«d Km- 
I4fi«n«r Amhort I and Sir*I £■• 
|{rMt iugn •( lirnjnniin KrunUlin 
rh4 J. K. C—p*r, 
Two Royal Octavo Vol —1500 Pagei. 
Price, $7,00. 
Tbeee three work* art toll only by A(*tiU. 
LEWIS HOPS DON, Cataract Mock, Saco, 
A (cut for York Count/. 
Saco, January 18, ISM. tfl 
NEW MUSIC. 
JCfeT rwlToJ a larsrt a»«>rtm«nt 
of New 8on*«, Walt- 
t e, folkai, Marchee, QukkMepe, bcboltUcbea, In- 
struction U.«k<. Ac Ac. Any n"»»'c not on band wiu 
be furnithed at tb rt notice. ifnnBn/w 
lif Ujr LKW181I0DSP0N* 
NOTICE. 
Trruurrr'» Office. I 
City of Blddeford, Jan. 'i&. J 
VLL iienoni having 
accouoti a({»ln»t the City of Bid- 
defbrd for the preeenl municipal year are requested 
to preeeut tbe aam* for payment prior to Feb. 14, l»4fl. 
And all Tax payer*, wboee ta»e» are not paid, are 
liertby notified to aUend to the payment of tbe »ame 
Immediately, without fail. 
L. LOKINO, Jr. Trea«. of Blddeford. 
INCIDENTS IN 
WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY, 
By Rev. B. 0. Willey. 
UJ Soli by LEWIS IIOD8DON. 
ON MANHOOD, 
0.\ ITS PREMATURE DECLINE. 
Juit Publithed, Grmtii, the 20th Thonaand: 
l FEW WORDS O.N TI1K RATIONAL TREATMENT, 
.1 without Medicine,of Spermatorrhea or Local MVak- 
nrss, Nocturnal Emission*, Genital and Nerruut Debility 
Impotency, *ixl Impediments to Marrlsfe cenerally. 
I1Y n. DK LANKY, M. D. 
The Important f*ct that the many alarming complaint* 
originating In the Imprudence ami sulitude of youih, 
may easily he removed wiTHorr Minima It, In Uii* 
*m*ll tr*ct, clearly demonstrated *i*l tlx entirely new 
and lilfhlr successful treatment, a* adopted by the Au- 
thor, fu.ljr explained, by mean* of which every one 1i en 
abtcd ro ccaa mil NMMHT| in AT Ml lcait 
roasiBLa eoar,'thereby avoiding all the ad<ertlied nos- 
trums of the day. 
Bent to any add reti, jrratii, and po*t free In a sealed 
envelope, by remiUInc (post |*ld) two |>o*taf* stamps 
to Da. H.DK LANKY, No. 17 UipenarU Street, New 
York City. flmosl 
Slate of Maine. 
York, 'To the Sheriff* of our Counties of 
York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Oxford. Kennebec, 
Somerset, Penobscot, Hancock, Washington, 
Waldo, Franklin, Piscataquis and Aroostook, 
or eithei of their Deputies: Grketixo: 
<w> WE couitnand you lo at'acli the goods 
L.S. j or estate ofSimo* L. Lord, of Hiddeford, 
—— in said county of York, lu the value of 
Filly dollar*, and summon the said Defendant (if 
he inny I* found in your precinct,) lo appear l»e- 
forc our Justice* of our Supreme Judiiiul Court, 
next lo be lioldeu at Alfred, within and for our 
said County of York, on the third Tuesday of 
September, A. D. 1833,then und there in our said 
Court to answer unto John O Longley, of Motion, 
in the County of Mullitk and Commonwealth of 
Ma**ai-husetts. In a plru of the ease, for that 
said Defendant at liiddeford aforesaid, on the day 
of the putchase of this writ, being iudebted lo the 
Plaintil! in lite sum of twenty six dollars, accord- 
ing lo the account hereunto annexed, ill consul* 
cration thereof, the said Defendant then and there 
promised the l'lainlitf to pay him *uid sum on de- 
mand. Also, for that said Defendant, at Hiude- 
ford aforesaid, on llie day of Ihe purchase of the 
writ, being indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of 
fifty dollar* lor *o much money before that time 
had and received by the defendant, lo the plain. 
lilTa use, in consideration thereof said defendant 
Ihen and there proinited the plaintitf lo pay him 
said sum on demand. 
Yet Ihe said defendant, though requested, has 
nol paid the same, but neglects so to do—lo the 
damage of the said plaintiff, (a* be *ay*,) the sum 
of fifty dollars, wlu»h shall then nnd there I* 
made to appear, with other due damage*. And 
hare you there thi* wril with yourdoings therein. 
Willie**. Ether Shepley, Esquire, at Alfred, the 
sixteenth dav of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty five. 
JAMES O. McINTlRE, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, a*. At the Supreme Judicial Court, 
begun and held at Alfred, within and for the 
county of York, on the find Tuesday of January, 
A. D. IS36. 
lnlheaboveaclion.it appearing that the dc> 
feudsnl is out of the Stale and haa never been 
uotiiied and has no tenant, agent, or attorney in 
this Slate upon whom to serve notice, the Court 
order, thai the pl.iinlilf cause Ihe defendant lo lie 
notified of Ihe pendency of Ibis suit, by publishing 
an atlested copy ol the wril and thi* order of 
court thereon, lliiee weeks successively in Ihe 
Union and Ea*iern Journal, a newspaper printed 
in Hiddefont, in saj county of York, the last pub- 
lication thereof lo IH.- thirty oars at least before 
Ihe next term of said court, to lie held at Alfred, 
wilhin and for said county of York, on the liist 
Tuesday of April, A D. IMC, thai he may Ihen 
aud there in said court appear and shew cause, if 
auy ho have, why judgment in said action should 
nol lie rendered agaiust him, nnd execution issue 
accordingly. 
Attest, JAMES O. McINTlRE, Clerk. 
True copy of the writ aud order of couit thereon, 
Allesl, JAMES 0. McINTlRE, Clerk. 
Tb tkr ltonorabl* Justin of 1A4 Sujnem* Judit 
ial Court, wrrt to U koUtn at AlJr$J, in th* 
County of York, on th* tktrU Tu*iday of Stp. 
Itmhtr, A. P ISM. 
Ann Maria Blake, of Biddeford, in said county 
ol York, respectfully show* thai she was married 
to Alvin B Blake, on lh« 26th day of September, 
A. I) 1H40, at Stsndish. in Ihe county of Cum. 
berland, and Statu of Maine, by William 1'aine, 
K*l « person duly authorized lo solemnise mar- 
na;'r«, at »aid Slandi«h, and tliat (be aud said A I- 
via, at aaid Biddeford, and other |>laccs in the 
Slate o( Maine, from aaid time of marriage until 
the'J5th day of June, 1855, lived together a« luiv 
Itand and wife : that ahe haa ever been laithful to 
her warnage obligation*, but Ibat the Mid Alvin 
hat tieen wholly regardlewt of hi* marriage obli- 
gation*, and on the said Villi day of June, 1855, 
committed lhe crime of adultery with one Olive | 
A. Smith, otherwise culled Mary 0. Clifford. 
And the aaid Ann further alleges, that the taid 
Alvin, regardless of hi* duties lo hrr, the *aid 
Ann, on the firm! day of May, 1833, and on divers 
other days and limes between that day and ihe 
day of the making of this libel, did commit the 
enme of adultery with various woaiep whose 
name* are unknown to the said Ann, and that 
the said Ann did uot know of the conrauwion of 
ihe aaid crimes until Ihe 25th day of June. I8.W 
And the aaid Ann further allegca, that the aaid 
Ann and the raid Alvin are the parents of two 
children, whose names are Caroline Blake and 
Charlea T. S. Blake, ln>ih minors, who need lite 
care and oversight of her, the said Ann, they be- 
ing yet of tender years, and she therefore prays, 
that during the pendency of ibis ItM, the custody 
aud care of said children may be decreed to her. 
And the said Ann further alleges, that ihe con- 
duct of said Alvin toward her. In lite matters be- 
fore specified, as well as in many other particu- 
lars, is such aa to render it consistent wilh the 
peace and morality of soriety, and conducive to 
domestic harmony, that a divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony between her and the said AUin, be 
decreed to her, and for each and all the causes 
heic enumerated, she prays the same may be de- 
creed, and that the oare and cusl^ly of the said 
children may he decreed to her, Willi such other 
decrcea aa justice may require. 
ANN M. BLAKE. 
Biddeford, Sept. 15th, 1643. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Yobk. m. At the Supreme Judicial Court, be- 
pin and held at Alfred, within and for mhI conn- 
l« of York, on the fir»t Tueaday of January, in 
lb* yrar or our Lord one thouaand eight hundred 
and lifty-aix—upon the lore^oing libel, ordered, 
ilint the libelant glre notice to lie aaid Alfin I). 
Ulake, to appear before the justice* of our ►aid 
!>uprmii Judicial i^ourt, to lie held at Alfred, 
within and for aai.l couuly of York, on the first 
Tueaday ol April next, by pul4iahin{ au attested 
copy of mkI libel, and tliia order Iherron. three 
wceka auoecaairelf in the Union and Extern 
Journal, a new»paper published in Iiiddcford, in 
ilk! county of \ orV, the laat of uid publication* 
to he thirty day*, at leaat, belore the anting ol 
said court, thai he may then aud there in our»id 
i court, abew cauae, if any be hare, why the pray- 
er of aaid libel ahould not be granted. 
Attest, JAMES O. MclNTIKE, Clerk. 
| A true copy of the libel and order of court Ihereoa. 
! 3w4 Aiie.i, JAMES O. MclNTIHE, Clerk. 
FOREST BUDS. 
By Florence Percy. 
«tr At OOMDOX'J. 
MODEL • 
MELODEONS. 
1 fTIir following atp but » few among lb* many high te* 
X Umoolal* rolnntarily gireti In c«wi»eodallon of th« 
•uprrtor qualities of the MODKL MKUJDEONA, mw 
I .'Mtuml by Miwn. MASON k II aMI.IN 
from Sir. (Juilaxt Salter, the Pioniit and Compoier. 
huarota llorm, Koiarar, Nor. T, 1IU. 
Mr run- llaoi It IIimlk—Oent*—I am rtrj mart 
pleaaed with four Molel Mel.Jeoo*, baring never teen 
any thai would ruto|>ar* with them In quality and par- 
ity at Lxm or quick nea* uf action They are really a rttj 
nie*, and moat dealrable parlor ln*lnimcnt. 
(Blgnad) Ocvrara Itnu. 
From faui'l Maton, Doctor of Muiit. 
Afler baring cairfully examined tb« Mrlodeon* of 
Me**r*. ilamn it Hamlin, I am enabled to aay, thai In 
| my opIUon, tb«y air dttidedly lupirior to any other* 
with which I am acquainted. Low ill Uiioi. 
New York, July 1,1U1. 
Float Mr. George F. Root, Ike Popular torn fir 
and Muiit Ion. 
Uaiar Maaoa, K*i l>a*a Mia Uarlng ba<l an c|>* 
portuulty of examining Maaon k llamlin'* Model Melo- 
deout, I am happy lo tear leatiiaony to their great ex> 
celleoce. In general characteristic*, and r*|wcially In 
quality, and uniformity ut tone and tuning, they *eem to 
in* to be iuprrior to any that I bare yet examined. 
Your* rery truly, 
Oioaoi P. Root. 
From Mr. S. A. Rraneroft, Conductor of Muiic and 
Organut at the Mount I'ernon, (Rir. Mr. KirL'l) 
ckurcA, llotlon. 
lioMTna, Augu*t 4, ISM. 
Meairi. Mum Je lliuux— llriitleineo —I bar* ei- 
amined with pleafire the Modi 1 Meiodeon*, manuhc- 
lured by you, anlim happy to aay that, In my opinion, 
tbey bare not been equaled by any manufactured-^ I 
will not iprak of their rarlou* point* of excellence^ de- 
tail, for your Initnimentaneed no recouunendatioo—f*«y 
iftai for Ihemielvei. 
Very truly your*, 8. A. lUacvorr. 
Much more testimony might be produced of Ilka na- 
ture, ibowlng the luperior quality of the " Model Mil*• 
deon," but IIU Ibougbt thai the abor* I* iulBrlent. 
The above Inalnimenli are now on bawl and for »ale by 
Messrs. Adams & Horton. 
K"bo baring recently formed a connection In the Mrairai. 
llmxtaa, are now prepared to attend loll* Instruction 
In all the uepartmenta usually taught. Tht t'orol Dt' 
pnrtmrnt. Sin fine Claim, private Initruction In the 
Elementary Hutu, ami focalizing will l>e under the 
direction of U. 0. ADA J18, aa formerly and the Inilru- 
mental will be conducted br L. R. IIORTON, who will 
gire Indruction u|>on the Puxo, Grma, MiLonaoi, 
and Baairutaa alao, Thorough Bit, to all who may 
be detlroua of hit aerrlcea. 
Tbeabore (itiitlcmeii bare made arrargementa for 
keeping PIANOS, MEI.ODEO.VS, OVITARS, FlO- 
LltlS, BANJOS, and other llualcal Instrument*. 
New or Second band for aale or to lei, on the moat 
reaaonable term*, Sample* of which may be *een at 
their 
MUifticnl Ware Kooins, 
— or i« 
Mr, Hodsdon's Book Store, 
IIALLKT k I»ATIS* celebrated Piano*, with patent 
Hu*pen*lon Ilrldge and Cop|ier Hearing* for *ale by I be 
*lM>re. A tnmpla of which may he aeen at their Mualcal 
Ware Reran*. 
All dealrou* of purchasing a Brrtaioa Toxin IxfTir- 
hint, are respectfully Inrlted to call and examine for 
theroarlre*. 
Second band Piano* or MeloJeon* taken In < icbaage 
for new one*. 
All Plant* an.l Meiodeon* (old by them are warranted 
to glre perfect satisfaction, and l>e kept in tune for on* 
irear, flee of ex|>eii*e to the purchaser. All tuning at* 
teixled to with prompt neaa. 
Saco, January 21, 1860. tft 
pms....yLTR^ilt 
-V"« 
f1.000,000 • For ■ remedy fur curinf cmfki ami 
purifying the hlnoJ, equaling Doctor Uurhifk Smart'> 
Cough MtJieint. It la warranted to cur* the w»r«t 
ca*ea. 1'int battle* $1,00. Wi Inttln Ibr |1,W. 
For *ale Id HidJrJord bjr Ja». Sawyer, l>r. I'ieraon 
aud A. Sawyer. 
Saro, l>. I. Mitchell, T Oilman an Dr. Murch. 
Atfrtd, W. 11. Conant,Silaa Derby, Bay ward k Web- 
ber. 
Snnford, T. Shaw, 8- LorJ, J. Merrill, Baiter Emery 
k Co. 
A'rniirftiiiil, A Warren, Currier, W V. Moody. 
N.m-ji.H, H. II. Swllh, M. Wo.nl. 
i.iI'Uhoh llanicomb k Kicker 
Jrton, A. J. Lord. 
Skaphigh, W. A. Ilall. UlM 
HAT?,PER'S MAGAZINE 
4 For February at Hodfdon'a 
i\0,1,3 & 4, MS'BLOCK, 
Morgan & Morse, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in 
English. German, French and American 
mm (33(033, 
SILVER k SILVER PLATED WARE. 
Gold and Oilt 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
Prarla Inlnld Maailr aa4 MnIic Clack* 
Dressing Cases, 
WRITING DESKS, 
Work Boxen or nil kinds. 
Books. Stationery, 
■tat m mm.» ~wm rn "A.PJK3M9 
PAPER CURTAINS. 
S9AIPS, PERFQ9BIIIER7p 
BRUflllKS. anil all kind* of Yankee Notion*. 
Deaiart aud a'J other* an guaranteed a taring of SO 
par cent. 9t 
"GET THE BEST." 
WKnsTKR'rt 
QUARTO DICTIONARY. 
WHAT more etMnllal to every family, counting room, itudrnt, and Indeed erery one who would 
know tLa right u*e of language—the meaning, urthogra- 
ey, 
and ttronunciatioQ of word*, than a good KogtUh 
CT10.N AllV I— of dally necattlty and permanent 
YllUCa 
WKDSTKH'S VNABKIDOED 
1* now the rteognlted Standard, ''con*tantly cited and 
relied on In our Court* of Juitloe, In our legl*latir* 
bodle*. and In puhlir ditcuatluni, a* entirely coocluilTe," 
*ay* lion. John C. Brines*. 
Can / male a btlltr invtilmrnl t 
Publi.hed by O. k 0. MKKIlt A M, Springfield, M*m. 
—«old by all llookKller* In llidilefurd and eUewhere. 
ALSO, 
Webster's School Dictionaries. 
4w—i 
TOBACCO. SNUFF & PIPES. 
pHEROOTS, Sun, Ac., Ac., ro* bali.it 
the Cigar Maiiuf.cWry of J. U. WEEKS. 
Liberty Bt. Biddefurd. tf 2 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
a 
THE UoctK and Lot 8Itpat*d on 
Franklin Street, brW.nfln* lo the Subscriber. 
■m I* In a tarorable location for a boardlnc 
llnu*e, or may I* occupied by two Umllle*, hat fond 
•oaeenieace* for water, and a Stable adjoining. The 
lot la largeenough for two additional IIoum*. Will 
b* 
•old oo brorable ttnu. 
A too, a form contain* M acre*, iltuated In Um upper 
•artof Baro, near lluitoa Ho*, on tb« Hirer Road.— 
There U a new barn on the premlee*, and a food frowth 
of woud and Umber on the lot. 
Apply to ELLISON SKA VKT. 
Blddeford, Jan. 10,MM. taUr 
Morgan & Morse, 
No. I, S k 4, SOXES' BLOCK, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in 
Chlwtt Parralalai Claaa Htl Karlhea* 
war*. Ala*, la Wamlea. Ilallaw 
■■4 Mrifiaaia Ware. 
Ilouaekeepen will find It to their adraaUf* to call 
here before purrbating rtoe*here, aa wa ahall tell all 
the above for the Lowest Caah prtcw. 
FEAF.ZNO & CO. 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
AND 
linofaclorcri of Cordage. 
IVMTtU or 
CHAINS) ANCHORS AND BUNTINO, 
A 
LARUE Aaaoetmeat of Dwk, Coeda#e. Author* aad 
Chalaa, Bolt Rm«,T(Im, RaaUaCi Wladlaae Oear, 
Palata, Otto, Naral Store*, Ac., Ac. 
Jan. 16,1JM. 8«» 
1 MORGAN & MORSE, 
OBBXBAl 
Auction & Commission 
MERCHANTS! 
Office and Sales Rooms, No. 1,9, 
and 4, SOMES' BLOCK, 
BIDDCFORD, ME. 
RKOCLAR ot furnlior*, PHnUn*». 
Work* • 
Art an) (koml MmhandUr, »t Ui« »p4do*u Safci 
Kwal trtrj flalarday aflmiooa. 
Furollan ootd at U» midram of fkmlliro. Out-door 
■ala* in (foml. Caah adraaerd on Hral K»UI«, Furml- 
lur*, Urddinf, MTatehra Clocks, Jewlrj Dry and tla- 
cy (i.» «lCtathlnf, li. it and Kbnn. 
Accuuut of tain rtnJerwl ami rrturno mad* «UM 
(WMnpUMM. U3 
G. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
for the MM and Or# of til AOVetloM «f lk« Throat 
and I.ono auch u Omgba, Cold*. CuuaumpUoa. 
BronchlUa. Inltemn. AUti 11 to atoo an tavala- 
•bU remedy tor Children .iifterlnc with lb* Whooping 
Coofh or Croup, for *0 Ik* mot* coo puts U thia 
liwto atasda mqnHiit It to put It VageteMa 
Cumpound, perfect!? uft, tod not nnplraaant to Dm 
taete. No (kmlly will bo without It aflar hartaf twUd 
IU mtriu. 
Prle* riftf Cop*r B«ltl*. 
Muobctaird by a. W. Stows * Co., No. M C» 
tral-etfeet, LowML tUM- Sold Whalwilo u4 JUtaL 
ty 
BUBS A nur, I OtnMU, Mmtm 
Principal Depot at No. U Central atroet, Lowell, Mat*. 
XT fol'l by dnigjiita generally. 
II. II. Hay, Drujririot, 8ol« Agent tor Portland, ami 
General Agent fur State. J. Sawyer, M. D., No. 2, Bid- 
defurd llouao Bluck, and A. Sawyer, Liberty »'•. «»ota 
or Blddetord. Daaiel L. MUakaU, Baeo. ton! 
MORGAN & MORSE, 
& 
FEATHERS, 
WA'JPrK'MABiHiil 1« 
Feather Beds and Bedding 
: of all kind*. Alio, of 
Tramparenl Window Shades, 
UPHOLSTBY GOODS, 
Curtain Material*, 
(arualur*, Lacr aid Miiallao. Carltlaai 
linada, Loopa, Card Bad Taoarla, 
•f all kind*. 
No. 1, 3 & 4, Somes' Block, 
Sir BIDDEFORD, ME. 
F. U. WARRI'V, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,\ 
IIIDDEPOKD, 
OMct and ruidmce, Cirntr o/ Haikinflun ami Jtf' | 
'trion Sh., Jormtr rttidtnrt «/ Jt*a. Tuck, 
Dr. W. haa devoted hla whole attention to the prartloa 
of medicine and .urgery fur eight yean, baring expert* 
enee In all of lu department!, now oUtre hla pr >feaalonal 
•enrlcea to the |K»ple oi niddeford, Saco and rlclnlly. 
N. B. Particular attention fir en to inrfery. 
— uriiiicii: — 
Pr. lVaalee, Prof, of Surgery, Bowdoln College ( Dr. J. I 
McKeen, formerly Prof, of Theory and Practice, Bowdnlu 
College | I»r«. I. It J. D. Lincoln, llrunawlck | Dr. Oar- 
celoti, Lew iJton l Key. [J. Hubbard, Jr.| Ker. W. P, 
Merrill | Daniel Stiiuiun | Jonathan Tuck, Ka<|. Bldde- I 
toed, 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE. 
MMUN & MORSE, 
No. 1. 3 & 4, SOMES' BLOCK, 
Manufacturers, Wholesale k Retail Dealers in 
Rich I'arlar, Callage,CkiMbcrnad PIm 
F«rail«rr*rmrr variety Includ- 
ing *ulis flulabctl in IjihO* 
•cape, Flawers, G*U 
■inil orn it ment- 
al ilrlri. 
<d.Ucs(£>e 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, 
WA8H.TABLE9, 
Minks, EilraiUa and Cane Takles, 
Wash Stand Toilets, 
LliKIMS SUSSES, 
of the pure French Plate* of all tUe*. 
Plate! reset In okl Frames at the lowest price*. 3tf 
drawing and mm. 
MIM MARTIIA J. MILES, aaaracrrrLLT ixroau* the citlien* of Blddeford and Bam, that aba rontlu- 
uaa to k1t« Instruction in lllack and colored Crayon, The- 
orem, Oriental and tlreclan PillTtaa, to wh'th will b« 
added If desired, Clilnee* OlLDIxu, Wix Km it, and 
I.aiTiua Work, with all their various improvements.- 
All Interested are Invited to call at bar room No. 8, La- 
coola Cor and »xajnIo» speeimens of tb* abort, and If 
pleased, are aollcltad tojotn the claaaca. Terms reason*- 
Me. 
Biddeford, Jan. 10, ISM. 4*2 
At A Court of Proliaie held at Alfred, within and 
for the county of York, on the Ural Monday in 
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred anil lifty six. by the Hon. Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of aaid Court. 
JOSlAlI STIMSON, Ouardian of Jeremiah liiuson, a minor and child of Jeremiah' C. 
Sliuison, late of Saco, in said county, deceased, 
reprcscniiiiR that aaid minor ia seized and (pos- 
sessed of the following dcscilbed real eatala vlt: 
One-sixth part of the homestead farm and build 
ing* of aaid deceased, lituatrd in aaid Saco, sub- 
ject to the right of dower of the widow of aaid 
deceaaed—and more particularly described in bis 
aaid petition—that an advantageous ofTer of five 
thouauiid eight hundred and liftir dollar* for the 
whole of *aid farm, including aaid right of dower, 
haa been made by Henry Siinpaou of Saco, and 
John F. McKenney of Buxton, in *aid county, 
which offer it ia for the interest of all concerned 
immediately to accept, and said minor'a propor- 
tion of the proceeds of *ale to be put out on in- 
tere*t for tho benclit of the *aid minor, and pray- 
ing that license may be granted bim to aell and 
convey the interest aforesaid, according to the 
atalute in auuh caaea made and provided ; 
Ordered, That the aaid petitioner give notice 
thereof to all persona interested in said estate, by 
causing a copy of this order to l>e published three 
weeks successively in the Union and Eastern 
Jonmnl, printed at Blddeford, in aaid County, 
that they inuy appeur at a Probate Court to be 
held at Socn, in said County, on the tint Mon- 
day of Febuarv next, at ten ol the clock in the 
forenoon, and ahew cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should not he granted. 
3 Allot, Franci* Bacoi, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, Francis Bacon, Kegisier. 
At ■ Court of Probate held at Saco, within and 
for the County of York, on the first Monday in 
January, in the year of our Lord, eighteen bun 
dred aud fifty-six, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye, Judge of Mid Court: 
STEPHEN LIBBY, Administrator of the estate of William Fletcher, late of Kcnnebunknort, 
in aaid county, deceased, having presented hu 
tirst account of administration of the estate of 
aai I deceased, lor allowance: 
Oiutup, That lite Mid administrator give notice 
to all persous interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks suceessirelv in 
the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bltide- 
ford in Mid county, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to l« held at Saco, in aaid 
County, on ihe first Monday of February next, at 
ten of the clock in the lorenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the Mine should not be 
allowed. 
3 Attest, Ftascii Bacox, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, Fmaxcia Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the Couuty of York, on tbe first Moo- 
d«r in January, in the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and fifty-six, by the Honorable 
Joseph T. Nye, Judge of Mid Court. 
SARAH STIMSON, Widow of Jeremiah C. Stunson, lale ol Saco, in Mid county, deceased, 
having presented her prlitkM lor allowance out 
of the personal estate of Mid deceased 
O'Jrmt, That tbe wid petitioner give notice to 
■II persons interested, by causing a copy of thia 
order to tie published three weeks successively 
in I be Uum.ii and Eastern Journal primed at 
Biddeford, lu Mid couiity, that they may appear 
at a Probata Court to lie held at Saco, in Mid 
county, on the first Monday of February next, at 
ten of the clock in Ibe forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the Miue should not be al- 
lowed. 
3 Attest, Fuftcta Bacon, Register. 
A true oopr—Attest, Feanch Bacon, Register. 
FOR SALE 
Till Mock, sisul aaj fixtsm of an 
OYSTER AND REFRESHMENT 
SALOON, 
Bttoatnl «i Utsearner sf AIffw4 a>4 Llksriy SU« 
la Um oMnl part •< Um attj *f MMM, Ms., mm 
4da| a rala hertam. 
rwpanlcmlars loqalrt at Um saloon. let 
At ■ Court of Probata held at At/ml, within 
and for tbe County of Turk, oa the seventh day 
of January, in tbe year *>( our Lord eirhleeu 
liundml and fifty-six, by tbe Honoralle Joseph 
T. Nyu, Judge of aaid Court: 
JANE MERRILL, named (^KOtrix in I cer- tain instrument, purporting to be tbe la»t will 
and teatament of John Merrill, lata of Buxton, in 
Mid county,deceased, having presented tbe same 
for probate: 
Obdbbkd, That the aaid Executrix fire no- 
tice to nil peraooa interested, by causing a copy 
of tbia order to ba publiabed three weeks succes- 
sively in tbe l/nion St Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddeford. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at 8aco, in said county, on the flrst 
Monday of February next, at ten of tbe clock 
ia tbe forenoon, and shew cause, if any I bey have, 
why tbe aaid instrument should not be proved, 
approved, anil allowed as the last will and testa- 
merit of the said dertmsed. 
3 Attest, Fkancis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Fba;icis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on tbe acventh 
day of January, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and HAy-six. by the Honora- 
ble Joseph T. Nye, Judge of *aul Court: 
INCREASE 3. KIMBALL, named Executor in a certain instrument, purporting to ba tbe last 
will and testament of Ruth Ooodwtn, late of Leb- 
anon, in aaid county, deceased, having presented 
ll*. same foe prolate: 
Oipihd, That the said Executor give no- 
lice to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
Ibis order to lie published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union Ac Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddeford in said county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Saeo, iu aaid 
county, on the first Monday nf February next, at 
ten of tbe clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said instrument should 
not lie proved, approved, and allowed aa tha last 
will and teatament of the said deceased. 
3 Attest, Fbancu Bacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Pkancib Bacon, Register. 
At a Coart of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the seventh day 
of January, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tifty-six, by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of Mid Court : 
CHARLES BO YD, named executor in a certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and 
testament of David Boyd, late of South Berwick, 
in Mid county, deceased, having presented tbe 
•ame for probate: 
Ordrred, That the said Executor Kite notice 
to all person* interested, by cRUsing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively, in 
tho Union it Eastern Journal, printed at Bidde- 
ford, that they may appear at n Piobate Court 
to be held at Saco, in Mid county, on tbelirst Moo- 
day of February cext. at ten of tbe clock in 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the Mid in«trvnent should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and testament 
of the Mid deceased- 
3 Attest, Prancu Bacon, Register. 
A trueeopy,—Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
aud for tbe County of York, on the tirst Mon- 
day in January, in the year of our I*»rd eigh- 
teen hundred and fifty-six, by the Honorable 
Joseph T. Nye. Judge of Mid Court: 
SALLY BIIAQO, Widow of Peter 
W. Bragg, 
late of Newlield, in said county, deceased, hav- 
ing presented her petition fur a further allowance 
out of the personal estate of said deeeased : 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively, 
in the Union 6c Eastern Journal, printed at Bidde- 
ford, in mm! county, that they may apiiear at a 
Probate Couit to be held at Saco, in said county, 
on (he tirst Monday of February next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenooa, and shew cause, il any 
they have, why the Mine should not Iks allowed. 
3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for l*ie County of York, on the first Mon- 
day in January, in the year of our Lord, ei^h- 
in Mid county, deceased, having presented hi* 
tirst account of administration of the estate of 
said deceased, for allowance 
Ordered, That llie said adiuini»traior give no 
lice to all persons interested, by causing a copy ol 
this order to be publulied three weens successive- 
ly, in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddelonl, in Mid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court in be held at Saco, in Mid 
county, on the tirst Monday of February next, at 
ten of tbe cluck in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
3 Attest, Francii Baoon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
►II 1. 11VC, JUUKCUl vviiii. 
IER SANBORN, Admini»trator of the 
At • Court of Probate lipid at Alfred, within 
■ nil for the Couuly of York, on tbe first Mon- 
day in January, In the year of our l<nrd eigb- 
tern hundred and flfty-aii, hy Ihr Honorable 
Jo■rnli T. Nye, Judge of said Court: 
RBBECCA HOPKINSON, 
Administratrix of 
the estaleof Stephen Hopkinson, late of Bux- 
ton, in aald county, deceased, having presented j 
her account of adininiiiration of the estate of aaid 
deceased, for allowance: 
Oiobbcd, That the aaid Adininiatratriz (ireno- 
tice to all iwraon* interested, by causing ■ copy 
of tbia onler to be published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union Ac Eustrrn Journal, printed at 
Uiddeford, in aaid county, that they may appear at 
a Probate Conn to be held at Saco, in aaid county, 
on the lirat Monday of February next, at ten ol 
the clock in the forenoon, and slicw cause, if any 
they hnve, why ihe mi me should not be allowed. 
3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Atteat, Fba.icis Bacon, Register. 
At • Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the County ol York, on the lirst Monday in 
January, in the year of our I/wd, eighteen hun- 
dred und (illy six, by the Honorable Joaeph T. 
Nye, Jodfre of aaid Court: 
HIRAM ii. HOUBS, administrator 
of tbe estate 
of John Hubbard, late of South Berwick, in 
aaid county, deceased, having presented hia (bird 
account of administration of tbe estate of aaid 
deceased, for allowance: 
Okpkkid, That the aaid Administrator give no. 
tice to all peraons intereated, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeka successive* 
Iv in the Union ic Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddeford, iu aald county, that Ibcy may appear 
at a Probate Court to l*e held at Saco, in aaid 
county, on the first Monday of February next, at 
ten oriine clock in the forenoon, and shew cauae, 
if any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
.1 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A tniecopy,—Alle»t, Francis Bacon,Register.' 
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within 
and for the Ccunty of York, on the tir*t Monday 
in January, in tbe year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and flllv-six, by the Honorable Jisepb 
T. Nye, Judce of said Court: 
MARY FLOOD, Widow 
of Calvin Flood, late 
of Buxton, in aaid county, deceased, having 
presented Iter petition for her dower in aaid 
ea- 
late to be aaaigned and set out to her, and that 
Commissioners may l>e appointed for that purpose 
pursuant to law. Also, brr petition for 
an allow- 
ance out of the persons! estate of aaid deceased ; 
Oiidkeko, That the said Mary Flom1, give notice 
to all persona interested, Vf oau«ing a copy of 
thia 
order to I* published three weeka succeaiively, 
in the Union and Kastern Journal, priuted at Bia- 
deford, in said county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court in he held ft Saco, in said 
county, on tbe first Monday of February next,at 
ten of the clock in I lie forenoon, and sbew cauae, if 
any they bare, why the same should 
not be al- 
lowed 
3 All**,—PIANCffl BACON, R.fl.l.r 
A true copy, Atisst,—FKANCM IIACOM, KaglaUr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for th« County of York, on ih« seventh 
day of January, in the \ ear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and flfty-aix, by the lloeorable Joseph 
T. Nye, JudaeoraaidCourt: 
SAMUEL GIIOVEB, 
named Executor in a cer- 
tain instrument, purporting to be the last will 
and leatainent of Uipbalet drover, late of York, 
in anid county, deceased, haviu< picpcuted the 
same for probate: 
OaiiaRKt), That the aaid executor Hire notice 
to all persons interested, l>y causing 
a copy of 
thia order to be published three week* successive- 
ly in the Union 4c Eastern Journal, printed 
at 
Biddeford. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Baco, in aaid county, on the 
first Monday of February next, at irn of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, ifany they have, 
why the Mid instrument should not be proved, 
approved, and allowed aa the last will and testa- 
ment of the aaid deceased. 
3 Attest, Planets Bacop, Register. 
A true copy,— Allot, Fbanch Baco*, Ilcgisler. 
Al a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the seventh 
day ol January, in the year of our Lordeifh* 
teen hundred and fifty-six, by the Honorable 
Joseph T. Nye, Judge of aaid CvMirt: 
1 CI! A BOD 
UOODWIN and Joseph O. Oood- 
win, named Exrcutora in a certain instrument, 
purporting In be the lest 
will and te»tament of 
gamuel lloodwin, lata of North Berwick, in said 
county, deceased, having presented the aame for 
probate; 
OapancD, That the aaid executors five no- 
tice to all persons interested, by ceusiag n copy 
of Ibis order to bo published three weeks success- 
ively in Ihe Union Se Eastern Journal, printed 
at 
Biddeford, that they may appear al a Probate 
Court to l« held al Saco, in said county, 
on the lirsl Monday of February next, at ten 
of the clock in Hie forenoon, and sbew cauae 
ifany they have, why the aaid instrument 
should 
not be nroved, approved, and allowed aa lb« last 
will and testament of the Mid deceaard. 
3 Attest, Francis Baco*, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Pamcn Bacon, Bcguutr. 
H 
CHARLES HARDY 
AS Twenty desirable House Lots within Ave 
or six minute*' walk of Ihe Milla, which he 
will aell very low. Pncea from ISO to M75 pet 
Int. Mual of theae lots are fenced and In a high 
state of cultivation. 
Abo, a handaonie field of Gnua L*ud for aale- 
Terms lo soil purchasers 
Biddeford, June 1st, IMS. 221' 
LET OS KMMN TOC8TI1K 
HOLLOWATS PILI8! 
WHY ABE WE SICK) 
II kaa km iWMrflW tai ran to k* m(|M 
4m b, 41mm iW m«trto«. IIOLLOWAJT* NUt 
"Z'r^T «• tk* r^W ofto* WKAX, Ik* MUYOt'I, th* UKLICATK, >ad to* IXn&M, *f Ml 
CilBM*. a***, KM, U4 e«MUtattoM. f>l)> Hlf H*4- 
l«»»r pmoMUty M>*rtoMa4« llw mmMm *f hti 
MdktoM to to* I'm ted Beat**, u4 oCm Uw to a tat 
and mllfktroed >m>Ii, u to* beat r ■!</ |k« **rtt 
mr aaw tit to* nmtiI of 41mm*. 
Theao Pills purify the Blood. 
Th*m tow Hlli u» tiprndj eaaibtoad to 
ai* *• to* afcaaack, to* Ur*r, to* kUMjt, to* Imc*. 
to* ikto, Mid to* bov*lt, eorrMlaf u; Jwi|iwiil 
In their runfti-o*. l urlfylDf to* blond, to* "try 1MB* 
tola *f life. and ton* tmrtof 41*mm to all it* htm*. 
Dyipepiii aa4 Lirer CeBplaiati* 
N«arty half to* hiunaa nM UntokMlkM futo.— 
It bu bMM pr»r*d to all p*rtt of th* werkd, toM a*«k- 
lof bu bMo found rqual to tof to mm *f WMM 
of lb* lirrr, djrrprpata, and lUwh wpUlM fW 
all jr. Thrjr toon fir* healthy to** la tht*l HfUt, 
however nuch d*rms(*d, and wheu all *to*r MIM 
hir« failed. # 
General Debility- III Health* 
Mu; of to* ami deapoti* Uovtnuurnta kin 0f*a*4 
tori/ Cut tan llwur* to to* tolrudartlwa of ton* PUI*, 
toll thrjr ujr tie in tk* B*dlrtM oI to* 
Learned CaltafM admit toM tot* medicine U Ik* M 
rMedy rrrr klwn lor peraaa* of drllcM* haalto, *r 
where to* tytlM ha* b**a Impaired, •• 1U toflforMtof 
ptopertka never fell ko aAird retkeC 
Feaule Ceaplaiats. 
No Female jv+ng oroU, tbo«U b* wttk*«t thU **!•- 
brated owdlda*. II correct* Mid rrfulMM to* monthly 
ouurm at all period*. actlnf In aaoy ca*ee like a charm. 
Il la alto too bral and *ah*t modlciae toal can b* jte— 
to Children of all a<n, and fbr aajr captain! | in—» 
<lueotly.no family aboald b* without II. 
Holloicays Pills are the best remedy 
known in the world for the Jol- 
lorcing Diseases: 
Arthma Dlantoaa IndlfwtiM 
Bowel Cooiplaiot* Unjn; Influenaa 
Coufhl Debility Infll— III— 
Cold* r.rtr and Af— Venereal U- 
Cb*«l DlaraM* Irnal* Complaint* Nctloaa 
Coatlreoeae llaadadM* Worm*, of aB 
Djri|wp*la Pu*» and 0 rare I kind* 
Secondary Symptom Inward VwkMN Ur*r Cm 
Liwnete of HpirtU 111. • plapiU 
*.* hid M to* Manafcclorlr* of PmftNor IloLUJWaT, 
M Maldra 1am, New York, and 344 kktraad, Ua4*«, bf 
Ul rMpectobk Driiffttu and Itaalm of M*dkto* 
LkTMifboul th* t'nllcd Mat**, a»l Ik* elrlllaad world, la 
|wli, al 21 crnu, fli M orat*. and |l rath. 
|j Thru U a cuoaldrraU* aarlnf by toklaf Ik* 
lanfrr altM.. 
N. It. DlncUno* f.ir to* (ublanM of patient* la arrry 
lUordrr art alBird to tack boi. 
Trj It—Try It—Try It* 
0. W. STONES' 
I LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tkt UNI important ittextrj rwr ma4t 1* Mtdital 
Ititntt, < ttmptumJ af Mark I and 
lift i, ttkuk farmt tkt matt pawtr. 
/ml, 14/1, and urtttklt pkg- 
lit tpar ifftrtd la 
Ik* putt 'it, 
Til K neccMlty of tuch a mnllclne 
hat ton* turn tall 
l»Hti by tlx headt of Umiliet ami phyttclan*. lu 
adr»nta«ei orer Cathartic* fUru In the form of ml* *ad 
I'owdrrt, Bad I* obrlout to erery luulllfrol per*o«.— 
II |>|*T«1. • m.iff iHriMylll effectually epoa lh* 
•/•In, and at lh* ■«■« Uaw l< Infinitely k** difficult u» 
admin Itler, belli# quit* a|m«l>ta to lh* U>l*, 11 a*t 
only proluce* all th* eff«u wber* phytic U required, 
but completely remo*r* habitual coatirroeM, Uarlof lb* 
bowel* perfectly free. Il *tp*l* all humors frua ihc 
blood, I* a certain cur* far pile*, rvfulatc* lh* action 
th* Llrer, free* lh* tuxaach from bile, larlf oral** he 
whule Hereout Hytletn, and nsom lit* call** Wall 
local pain*, inch a* 
RJuumutitm, Nturolgi*, lu IhJorauux Off' 
./'ill* in tkt UtoJ, St A. Stumark, jft. 
It may alio be rvtled upon In all dl**a*** of lh* b*w*b 
—Dyteotery, Dtarrhtea, and Cholera Morbua, jrtaM a I 
ooo* to It* macical Influence. A fain w* rvpeat, taT tf *. 
Il newdt no other rtcummeoJaOoo. No fuuUy will t* 
without It after they bar* properly letted lu aMrila^>» 
Reader, If you bar* triad other reioedle* without »u.-ce* 
de*palr not-relief I* now at hand. Are you *ulferi>| 
from Scrofula, Hi bottle* of my liquid Cathartic will cut,, 
you. Would you be rrlier*d from habitual Cottlrroaaa, 
three botUe* will rtfcrt all that yuu d**ir*. If you an 
afflicted with Rheumatic, Neuralgic, or other local pal**, 
two b Kile* will frta you IWea I beta. A It humor* will b* 
eradicated from the blood by lh* um of from mm lo tlx 
bottle*. In thort. If you require * phytic lur any pur- 
pOM, thl* It lb* moat reliable, uh and a»r*«*bl* M lh* 
ta*te, that ha* trtr been placed within lh* r*a*h at lh* 
public. 
PRICE $1 00. 
II. II. llty.Dnnld, Sole A fen I for Portland, tad 
0«orral Afent Ibr Stat*. J. Sawyer, II. D.( Wo. 2, Rid 
dcfonl Houm Block, and A. Sawyer, Liberty it, aptii 
or Biddsfttrl. Danltl L. Mitchell, haco. lyl 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. ft H. W. SUITE'S 
Celebrated Meludeoni, to long and favorably 
knowa lo the inutiral world. have been rendered 
•till more desirable by tbeir new method of wet a- 
i*g, and lor wbicb ine 1*1 premium was fir en 
over all competitor*, al the recent National Fair. 
Order* from any part of the loumry or world, 
•ent direct lo Ibe manufactory in Boston, with oaab 
or sallsfactory reference, will be promptly attend* 
ed lo, and aa faithfully executed aa if the parties 
were present, or employed an afenl lo select, and 
on aa reasonable terms. Each instrument war- 
ranted, 
PRICES FROM 041 TO f>00. 
Persons who wish lo hire Melodeoos with ■ 
view of purchasing at Ibe end of the year, can 
bave lite rrut crrdilrd as part payment of tbe pur- 
chase money. FACTORY it WARE ROOMS, 
417 Washington 8treet, Boston, Mam. 
•Ut thiM wrtu no* who a*rtr vroU brtm, 
And ih«M wUo linjii wruu, now wriu iba 
PRINCE'S 
Protean Fountain Pen, 
Patented Jiiwrr <U, ItM, 
FOR HALE 
L. JT CROSS, 
Ho. 1 Cataract Block. 
rmtfwr Itlaa'i 
Me. 
AtriiritH. An InnorrodlbU and daraht# Ink R«e 
rrroir.madt of I'nftTitf.undrrOoodjrwr't PnUnl, ft I tod 
■ itli mm nod rapidity, Mppl;lnc lh« prn for tlx artffht 
boon, tod urine nbuut vn«-Uilrd of Uh UnM. 
AOotd IVn of lb* rrry baal qnalily, W1U ft holder ftf 
lh« m««t Waullful, Ufht, ftnd aiaJUe aaUrtal. 
lu Kracturt U tlaipU, ftad Ml liabW lo on I ef er- 
d«r. 
Closing off Sale 
0 V E RC 0 A T S. 
Hem. OWE* ft KOITLTOS 
Bar* on hftad ft Uir* miiImmI if 
Over Coats, 
Which thry »r* MlUnc at |rr»tlj 
REDUCED PRICES. 
Tk*j oOrr t°°d Or«r Coftl* for Mmi'i 
rwr for 
$3,50 and Upwards. 
fOE DOTS DO. #a.W AND I'fWARM. 
Steo. January T, 1U1 tfl 
Gentlemen in want of anioe 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saw. 
Fine Colors Ac., See, 
10 lb*. Uhnavw Km. 
k lb*. CblMM VmaUttoo. 
6 lb*. KngtUh " 
Ulta. AawfaM «• 
90 Ita. fi ■«*<»■ Mm. 
i lb*. Aodtrp " 
10IU.CUMM « 
r«tmuum u Mrrcanxt. 
CIGARS. 
pnorCE Cioam, o* rat Motr rnrcuK 
\J hrMte.hr Ml* by J.I.WIIU. 
Uhm/ ti. 
til 
HABnrt*rmaioii*iu<u£nfMfcr 
j«m> 
iry t8M,raMtn4 by D. L. KJTCULL. 
Sfiirirtq. 
Fr*m Omtifi' Edtmtmrg J turnsI 
A Child at Play. 
A may child went forth lo play, 
la the lot dath of bop* aad pride, 
Where saadi it Mlvrr beauty lay 
Mad* mouth by tbr retreahac tide; 
And, koeeliuf oa the Iracklr** whip, 
Whence ebbed the *aler» manf a tmie, 
11c raia^l i« but *ad treuiWw* h«»ir, 
Arch, w«U, and lower-a r«wly P-1*- 
Hut when the «bailee ufeveaia* fell, 
VrUia* I be blue anJ patrtfil »fcep, 
The lulling of ibe vr»(irr bell 
Called thai buy-bailder home to sleep: # 
lie p*awtl a loag and rr»lle»a night, 
Dreaming of «tructurea tall and fair- 
He came with the returning light, 
And lo ! the Uilhleaa aanda were bare 
Lraa wUe than the unthinking child, 
Are all thai breaihe of mortal bit lb. 
Who gracp, wi b Mrirtug* «ann and wild, 
The fata* and lading tove af Earth 
Gold, learning, (lory—What are they 
Wi<bout tbe laiib that looka va high 
The aand-Joru of a child at (Way, 
Which are not when the ware (oet by 
Rev. John Newland Maffit. 
For twenty-live rrarw—nara fruitful in 
adventure, vicissitude ami glory, the cele- 
brated man whose name heads thia article, 
was the Whitefield of the American pulpit. 
From the Penobncot to the Colorado, from 
Galena Uf the pillani of th« Capitol, the 
fame and the victoriea of the orator oscilla- 
ted like the Indian Ocean, the ebb and tlow 
of which nam hied moat the time* when 
Wesley preaelied in the Rahylons of En- 
gland. Scarcely even in the htpol City, 
did one man exercise it more potent influ- 
ence, than in his mid carver did John New- 
land Maffit. Wherever he went, whether in 
the crowded metropolis, or the hushed wild* 
ernciei; whether the religious atm<*pheiv 
was cold or not, it was one continued ix-ene 
of almost miraculous triumph. Friendship 
was converted into a feeling akin to adora- 
tion. apd eneiuitv were metamorphosed into 
friends. 
lie had )>ut one hobby—it was that of the 
crux), and mm if the vision qf Constantino 
\ru fTer before hi* eyw, tin* pnaehrr held 
iu the lieaven of hi* soul, the august ami 
hallowed Kiublcm. Like the Rouian Kin- 
perop, he beheld inncribed upon it, in let- 
ters of ineflable beauty : " In thin con- 
quer ! 
" 
Men recognized him everywhere a man. 
ami in that man the inspiration of an Apn»- 
tie. lie accomplished what genius aocoui- 
pliahe* uinon^ " every nation, kindred, 
tongue and people." It u idle to my, that 
a radically corrupt boing—a cheut and u 
hypocrite—a knave clothed in aacntdotul 
liabilmcnts, could have met with sueu un- 
broken triumphs the mnuimit hi* lot touch- 
ed the portico of the Church. FtaQtiea he 
unquestionably hud, but who liad greater 
temptation* luid to ensnareaudentrap him? 
Calumny n>*e up like a mountain in hif 
)«ith—people of infinite turpitude — ene- 
mies a thousand fold more venomous tluin 
viper*. hissed with poisonous und forked 
fang»—but he tnsl upon and trampled them 
dowu ami stood a* erect ami complacent as 
ever ! Berrever thumlered down the mur- 
ium around the French Trihuno—-this man, 
rebuked, withered, excoriate I, but it wn* in 
the language of the S>rmon on the Mouut, 
when the divine Nuxarine checked the in- 
•olencv of the Scribe* and the lMiariaoe*! 
At length, far away in the land of llien- 
ville, huted down, with fadt>d reputation, 
stricken and ill. but with unhlctiching spir- 
it and uiuiluted fir*, the Orator of a quar- 
ter of a century, lay don n to die! The 
uialaria of death wn* in hi* nostril* und the 
last inevitable hour had come. Would he 
•wing loose without a hope of iiuortulity ?•— 
would lie dash hmd-long into the vast ocean 
of eternity, when the bosom of the grcut 
deep vim swelling, distorting, bursting lu 
the agony of the storm ? Or, would he 
leave the world with that tranquil chivalry, 
which always ehanicter'un the christian 
Worshipper ? Silence ! (teniu* i* upon the 
rack 
\> ith hi* dying hreath he declared him- 
self a ctklumniuUxl man. Thuu slanderer, 
think of that' Ho said that during hi* 
]<u*toral life, ho had Urn guilty of many 
frholuu* hut no criminal >ttl forgave his 
enemies, expressed an malterahle tru.-t in the 
maker of Stan*, and did not doubt hut that 
all would ho well. 
Thus (Nuvcd away John Newland Maffit; 
and if the reader will visit Toulminville, 
fn>m whenee ran I* wn the spin* of Mo- 
bile, in an unobtrusive grave in tluit tran- 
quil village, his eye will rest upon the spot 
where sleep* the iu »t splendid I'ulpit Ora- 
tor likely to l>e seen in a half century to 
Mine. The Star which nwe in the Kast, 
Otw the bright water* of the deep and silent 
water* of the Shannon, culminated in the 
American heavens, and went down in the 
W«l 
Upon a post-mortem examination, the left 
wall of the heart was found to be worn to 
the consistency of thin ]>apcr. The physi- 
cian, schooled in the subtelties of his art, 
w.xtld giro this condition of the heart a 
term known in medical science, but we have 
a much loss technical name fur a disaster 
like this, happening under the circumstanc- 
es. to the gnat ceutnil organ of life. Sen- 
sitive feeling*, in a delicate organization, 
long and poworftilly worked upon, strug- 
gling against slander and vituperation, which 
created emotions of anguish almost unut- 
terable, sending the crimson tide of neething 
violemv along—might hmtk the Isart aud 
•' looaen the silver chord.*' 
With u Tow word* about Mr. Maifit'a 
power* of oratory, ami wo liavo done. He 
Wit* prominently ait orator. It waa " a«v 
tion, ftotinu, action ! 
" that made him " vi- 
tal in every part 
" io the pulpit. Ho ha* 
been accused of theatrical pwturr, tooo and 
attitude. (iruntcd. Whore do we look for 
aco<rtiii'linb<'d dirlamaUon, faultier attitude 
and geaticulation and plca*ing vocal iutlcc- 
tiona, hot to the actor and ti< theatre ?— 
On*1 may he eloquent, but yet no omtor.— 
IVimalliMK*, Chatham, IStrick Henry 
were oratora, ami MaiAl modelled after the 
great master*. He •puke with the inspira- 
tion of Isaiah; all the emotion*, all the 
paa»ion* were (tainted, l«forv the eye, an an 
intensi&xl canvas*. 
He had not, like Bascotnh, a world range 
of thought, a power like thut of the old 
giant* who threw mountain* at the god* ; 
nor lad he a voice like him, deep, sonorous 
and upriding a* a Handel anthem, rolling 
it* organ thunder 
" Thro' ibe IcMij drawn itieaml frtllr«l taull," 
until he readied the sublimity of eloquence 
and (tood before the aaavmbled audience, 
the breathing, palpitating mcasonger, sent 
hither a* 
"The Wrath, the iM*fated voioa of Ood t " 
Lm terrible and lew powerful than this 
great divine, Mr. Maffit «u beyond contro- 
versy a more elegant and finished elocution- 
ist—the most poetically gifted ttisn the 
twain. We do not ny that Mnffit liad not 
power—his wonderful Hway over the minds 
of men—the innumerable captive* which ho 
bound to the victorious chariot of Chris- 
tianity, preclude Much u conclusion ! 
" 
Rapid, yet distinct in articulation, suit- 
ing the word to the action and the action to 
the word, at the moment by a liquidity of 
rocal intonation, sweet as the music of a 
summer serenade, he softened down the as- 
perities of human nature, subdued the heart, 
and melted it into tenderness. 
There was no bestriding the white horse 
of the apocalypse, to ride Alexander-like 
| into the mysteries, crudities and inexplica- 
ble doctrim* of Theologic lyTe, the orator 
settled in the conviction, that the auditory 
took u|>on trust the validity of the Ilihie 
and the grand principles of immortality il- 
lumining its |stges, plunged into the sub- 
ject. He played upon the passion* like a 
necromancer, and overturned, bv the vehe- 
I mence and vigor of his eloquence the preju- 
| diet* which other men could not oontrol. 
In the after-time, when the jmtential 
wand of Prejudice shall l»e broken—-that 
after-time which never fails to concentrate, 
for, as Carlyle says: " Men crucify their 
puis and worsliip them afterwards ! "—the 
Historian of the church will pau*) to think, 
how one alternately caremed like WhitoAeld 
and denounced like Mirobcuu, gained so 
wonderful an ascendency over some of the 
finest intellects of his age and drugged thou- 
j Ntuds with him to the Altar and the Ilap- 
'tism. The response is cosy. It was the tri- 
umph of tienius—p-uius notwithstanding 
the faults and fruilties which are over its 
herituge, still (ienius illuminated and di- 
rected by the principles and behests of Chris- 
tianity.—Rrtfitltr. 
Renunciation of Spiritualism. 
Mr. Jarae* F. Whitney, Editor of the X. 
V. PathJinJrr, who was a hailing spiritual- 
ist, has lately come out with u renunciation 
of the doctrine of »pirituali*in. lie *uy* 
that he ha* lieen "at the head of the uioi«t 
extensive f*tabli*hincut in existence for the 
investigation of the phenomena, publishing 
oae of the leading journals, devoted entirely 
to the cuu*e, an.l employing about the prvm- 
im»* no lem than eight medium*, for i»uhlic 
sitting*, for investigation and instructions, 
and this establishment Wing carried ou at 
an ex|>en«c of over two hundred dollar* a 
week." And now, a* a result of hi* inti- 
mate aci|uaintainamv with the subject, he 
pmnounctw the whole affair ha*e and deiuop- 
alixing. lie says: 
Now, after a long and constant watchful- 
new. seeing for month* ayd yeur* it* pro- 
jjnus and it* practical working* upon it* 
devotee*, it* believer*, and its medium*, we 
aru compelled tospenk our hornet eonvietiou, 
which is that the manifestation* coming 
through the acknowledged medium*, who 
are designated a* Happing, Tipping, Writ- 
ing, and Entranced Medium*, have a bane* 
ful influence uj»»n it* believer*, and create 
discord and confusion ; that the generality 
of theno teachings inculcate fal*e idea*, aj>- 
provc of *elti*h individual act*, and cndor*e 
theories and principle* which, when carried 
out dcl*»«e and make man but a little Iwtter 
tluin the brute creution. These are among 
the fruit* of modern Spiritualism 
And again he my*: 
Seeing, a* we have, the gradual progress 
it make* with it* N-lieve.-*, particularly it* 
medium*, from a life of morality to tlrnt of 
sensuality and immortality, gruduallv and 
cautiously undermining the foundation of 
gisal principle*, we look with amazement to 
the radical eliangc* which a few mouths- 
bring aliout in individual*, for it* tendencies 
•re to approve and endon*' each individual 
act and character, however good or bad tho*e 
act* uuiy l>e. 
We desire to send forth our warning 
voice, and if our humble position, us the 
head of u public journal, our known odvoca- 
or of Spiritualimn, our experience, and the 
conspicuous jwrt wo have played among its 
Wit vcri, tlw honesty und feurl»**ne»« with 
which wo have defended the subject, will 
weigh anything in our favor, wo desire that 
our opinion* may be received und thoao who 
»re moving pamively down the rushing nip- 
ids to destruction, should pause, ere it be 
too late, und save themsolvea from the Mast- 
ing intluence which then? manifestations are 
causing. 
To NrwuPArut Scbsckiiikks.—A certuin 
nun, who had not Urn |*irtieulurly fortu- 
nate in hi* affair*, went to a foreign coun- 
try in the hope of bettering hi* condition, 
but all hia enterprise* foiled, and in the 
end he found himself more cmlurro<wed thau 
ever. Iu bit emergency, he went to consult 
an old man, who wiw famed in his neigh- 
Isnrhood for wisdom and goodneas, und laid 
N'furv him the unluippy condition in which 
he found himself, and the »ort of fatality 
which followed hi# stepa everywliere. After 
many questions u* to how he ltad managed 
bin buaineaa, and at to bin personal habit*, 
the old man at hut asked him if he owed 
nothing to hi* printer, aud if ho had al- 
ways paid regularly for the pa per* for which 
he had subscribed. The ruined man reflect- 
ed for a moment, and answered, *' Yes, 1 
eoufaw 1 owe lor several years' subscription 
t»» a papor 1 formerly received, but 1 hud en- 
tirely forgotten so insignit:cant a debt."— 
" So insignificant a debt," replied the old 
man ; " kn»w, Kir, that a man who does not 
par for hi* juper. will never succeed in hi* 
Irasimiw. I am old. 1 haw munv men 
ruin themselve*, man; men rvmnin ncurly 
stationary with regard to tlieir fortune. I 
have always remarked, without a tingle ex- 
ception, that tlx** pem>n« who remained 
in til** km me condition in life, were those who 
'lid not pay for their jwpor* till the end of 
the ymr; those who grvw rich were those 
who always paid for their paper in advance, 
and thuae who were ruined and never got 
up again, were persons who never paid for 
their newspajier*. ft'li«i< in my long ex- 
perience of men and thingf, and do not do- 
lay to pay what you owe the publisher of 
your pa|wr." Tho rnau whose busiuem and 
fortune had always been no had, followed 
tho adviee-of the wiae and good old man, 
and from that moment, Providence did not 
cease to favor his enterprise*. Thin is an 
example of succon whieh it is certainly an 
heautiiul as it in rosy to imitate.—Owner 
D* St. Hyacinth, Canada. 
Dix.-o.Naan.xu am OtATot. It in an a*- j 
tonUliing thing how little a matter will1 
sometimes disconcert a man who is accustom- | 
ed to speak in pablie, and to haw his tho'ts ( 
about him, and ready at command on almost 
all occasions. 
" 1 wu* onc« opening a speech from the 
stump," suid a distinguished wewtorn poli- 
tical orator to us recently, " and w just 
beginning to warm with my subject, when 
a remarkably clear and deliberate Toice spoke 
out behind me say : 
" (iuos* he wouldn't talk quite so high fa 
lutin' if he knew his trowscrs was bust dean 
out behind !'* 
Front that moment I could'nt " get on." 
The people in front liegnn to laugh, and 
there was a loud roar in the rear, and I 
dared not reverse my position for fear of liav- 
ing a new audience of my condition. I 
made, or rather invented an excuse for de- 
Uy, and ml down, " The malicious scoun- 
drel !" continued the orator; " it wns only 
u mean trick after all. There was nothing 
under heaven tho matter with my ttnmen- 
tfaa«Waa!" 
J!- I—I—?— I 
Enigma. No. 5. 
1 am c<wp«ted of eighteen letter*. 
My 10, 12, 4, S, 13 is one of the U. S. 
My 15,10, 6,1.% 10, 9, 7 it town in New 
Hampshire. 
My 13,10, IS i« a cape in Massachusetts. 
My 9, 3, 7 it a river in Lousinna. 
My 11, 5, 10,10, 14, 9, 1, 13 i« a cape in North 
Carotins. 
My 1, 10, 2, 3,13 It a small chain of mountain* 
in Africa. 
My 2, 10, G, 7, 10, 17 it a larva city in England. 
My whole i< a king in one of the countries of 
Europe. 
Answer next week. 
■« «•« ► 
A Question, No. 4. 
Divide ten dollar* between A and 1), »o that 
when divided B'a purt shall be one third more 
than A'*. 
Answer next week. 
Axawna, 
To Question No. 3. Lay one of the plank 
amiss (he corner or the platform, and thin the 
other will reach the cistern. Answered by M. II. 
and U. C. 
EMERY 1 LOKIN'U, 
COU.VSKLLOK* t .ITTOlLYKrS JT IJIIT, 
8 A C O. 
OFKICE—Msir (comer of H'itii) Street. 
Mutai Cmar. 43 V. Loaixa. 
N. II. The highest price I>»W frr I.nnl Warrants. 
Dr. T. Haloy, 
Having i>urcha«»v| the office ami prac- 
tice of Dr. llaikcll »o well ami to favor- 
4dij known, nn»r» n»» ifrricti u> iiic pun c in crrry uc- 
partment of hi* pruftfMi >n. lie h"pe« by faithfulnet* 
And itriot attention to bu*ine«*, to merit a iliarc of pub- 
is patronage. 
Orrics—No. 9, Central lltuck, Hi Melcnl. 
In leaving my office I with pleasure recommend my 
*ucc***or, 1'r. Thorna* Haley, a* one every way quail* 
ltd tor the duties of hU prafmlou and worthy of the 
liatrouai;* of my I'rknd* and all who with the ierrlcet 
of a DeutWt. llo perform* every operation Id a neat 
and latiifactory manner. 
W. U. IIASKELL. 
A. A. MOULTON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGVON, 
DIDDKrORD. 
OlOrt'i \o. II, (Y n I ml It lock, 
(up ttalrt, lit left hand d»r) 
Rtiidmcr, (Jin. Il'urrtn lloutt, Main HI. 
Dr. >1. hairing had >ix year* experience In the prac- 
tice of inedietne, and all it* department), now offer* hit 
|MMft'«ional »errlcr» to the |>eopl« of lilddeford and 
vlclulty. 
—— kefcrknckm: — 
Da*. PtAJLd k Caiwir, Dartmouth CVllepe, Pa. 
vVo.marar, hattport Marino 11oapttal; Dr. Kimtll, 
Uifril 11 wpital t Da. Uarlaxd, Liwrenee, Maimchui- 
tt* | D. K. SuKii, K*q,. Iliddef»nl| T. I{. Laxk, llidde- 
•irl llouje ( Alu. IIkama!*, UiddeOrd; JUv. suited. 
QOVLB, 
ALVA* UACOM, .11. 
PHYSICIAN ANl) SUHGEON. — Office nnU K«M Uon<-e, South Street, Kuldcfbrtl. 3tf 
EBENEZEH SIIILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEYAT LAW Olliee, in Ceutral Block, Hiddcfortl. 5 
ALBXANUEU K. CUISIIOLM, 
COUXSKLLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 
RACO, 
'irKlCB—In Daaamo'* IIloci,i«pp. Gordon' » llo 
XAKK J. DENNETT, 
ATT O R .V B Y AT LAW, 
3m 80UTII BKIIWICK, MAINK. 20 
I. 8. KI.IIIIALL, 
ATTORXKY JtXD COUNSELLOR JIT LAW, 
■AN VOID. 
DAVID FALES, 
pOUNSELOU & ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
U Orricc in Hooper's Block, BiilJcford, 
Mo. 8lf 
L. A rLUMB) 
iSurgeon Dentist 
4*n ril!IK*OLOOIVr.—omee on the corner 
of Liberty and Lacotiia »ta. over Dr. Peiraon'a 
Ajtoiliecary Stor#, BiilJeford. Sit 
GREAT AMERICAN & FOREIGN OFFICE 
FOR SECURING PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS. 
Agrnry far UailatH with the 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
■ ■ D • JiOIBIBW) 
No 78 S:ata Street, oppctita Kilby St-, Boa tan 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVKNTOU3.— 
I The Subscriber, (late Ar.-ut of the U D. Pan'ent 
OBoe under tlx art of 1*37) determined to pre*ent ail 
ranlagea In applying (or Patent*, *u|«rior tu tho*e offer 
*1 Inventor* by «th«r*, hat made arrangement* whereby 
on application* i>rr|iarml ami conducted oy him, Tntarv 
Solum, (inatead of 920 at paid back bjr other*) will ba 
mnitted by Mui In rate of failure to obtain a patent, and 
lb* withdrawal through hlui within thirty day* after the 
nf*m, 
Thi* Agency I* not only the large*! In New Kngl.tnd, 
IiiU through it liieentor* lure adranUfe* f»r aecurlng 
InUtiiU, or aaoertainlng the |>alcntability of Invention*, 
-urpa*<ed by. If not iiomea«urably mperlor to, any 
which can be offered the in rUawber*. The tettimooiaU 
given below prove tint ii .<• Ii UORtl fUCCKSSKUL 
AT Til K I'ATKNT orfU K Don I he .uWrtber s anil aa 
SUCdS*!* 19 Til K BKsT PKOCror ADVANTAUtS 
ASl» AHII.ITV, ha would add that he hM abundant 
nuoa to balieve, and can lente, thai al no other oflica 
of the kind, are the charge* for profrulonal tervlce* to 
moderate. The Immeute practice af the n.Uerlber dur- 
lag twenty yean paat, h±« tihbled him to accumulate a 
rati coUeetiao of apeciBcati >n« ami offlclai decUion* rel- 
ative to pateut *. Th», Mldfi hli extemive library of 
legal and mechanical work*, and full arcvunta of patent* 
frautcil iu the t' mini Kute* and Kwope, render lum 
able, beyond queation, to offer »n|«rior tecililie* for ob- 
taining patent*. 
Cat e.«u, yptciflcation*, Atii|tuncnla, aud all Paper* 
ami Drawing* neceaaary to the procural of patent* In 
thia and foreign countric* prepared, and ad rice rendered 
>n legal aiat (deutiflc matter*, rrtpcvtlng Invention*, or 
inlHcgemeitta of patenta. All Mveaclty of a Journey to 
\Ta»huigVxi to procure a patent, and the uiuai great d«- 
Uy there, art here aaved inventor*. 
Copie* of claim* of any patent furuiahed by remitting 
dollar. A**lfnment* recorvled at Waahington. la- 
tent* Intlreat Hrltain. fran.'e, and other foreign couif 
the*, ffcuret through agent* of the hlgheit re*|<cvta- 
btfity. 
R. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Patent*. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
> " Dwrln* lh« tin I occupied tt>» offlcr of Cmnmlf 
•iootr of ptonli, II. 11. Ki<dt, Km*., of Boo ton. did 
tHiMiuru at th« I'aUnt Offlof >1 Solicitor t * pncurinf 
l*atrnt«. TVr* wrr* frw, if an* iwraona acting la that 
rapacity, who had to noeU •muIikm 1* for* the fatrot 
0«f» and thw m-r» none who ewdortrd It with 
■wr* •kill. 0 Irtltjr >ixl iac«u. I mr «rd Mr. RIJ; 
at mm of the beat aturnnl *n4 Boat Ulllful Patrol So- 
licitor* In Um I'iM llllN, an>l hart no hfiliation la 
aamtrinf Inrvntur* that thrjr caunot rm|4>r n j»r»m 
•orv competent and truMworthjr, and •ocwcapahU of 
putting their application* in a form to accim for them 
I an aarljr and fftturabl* cou>td*raUoa at Ik* Patrol Uf- 
I Ac*. KDMl'ND Bl'ltKK, 
Lat* C>iaiuiMionrr of Patenta." 
From tkt frtttnt CmniuitMr. 
" Ararat IT. 1SAA.—Paring lb* lima 1 hara htld lb* 
■>(V« of Cuaunloaloiirr of Patent*, K II. fcddjr. Itaq., of 
Unatuo, haa txeu auraainlj r_.fafr>l In the tranaactloa 
of baatnea* with Um OOee, aa a Solicitor. II* la thor- 
ao(a*lntrvl with Um law, and Um mica of prae- ] 
ilea of the OS <e. I ntanl him a* mm uf th« nto*l capa- 
ble and mrcnafal pracdootrt with whom I hare had 
oOciAl latarewina. CIMft. M \SON, 
Coaunliainaw of PalroU. 
CURTIS'S HYOEANA, 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— aa d — 
c ii r it u y srnur, 
far A»t!iina, Covfht, Cold*, and all Dikiin oj 
th« Lunf«, prte* 93 per p.tckarr, for aale by 
lOtf D L MITCHELL, Saco. 
DR. J. SAWYER'S 
Biddeford Dispensary, 
Xo. S Biddeford lloote Block. 
HKIIK 
Will be fnorl An •nuiuallj Iwp and well |«- I 
lectfd Huek of pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Which will ha dUpeo* * i with oare and promptne**. All 
neceaaary directions (. r thrir preparation and uw, by 
an trptrttneid drug rill. 
1 shall kaep constantly on hand a larf« assortment of 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
— ALIO — 
I'mril Mrrilrlnr*. ShnUfn' llfrb*. 
Dye NlMlTa, Faiaah, 
Cauiphrar, lliirnlnK I'lald, 
Mai S«d«, Hrtlai 
Tmwh NhaiiMrr lirarra, 
I'annrT Scr«l, llraip Srrrf, 
Far# Crrnm Tartar Nad s«4« far bread) 
C'wwUiuK Kxlrarla, far Flnvaring, t±c, 
46tf J. SAWYER, Druggut 
Stillman B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND C0UN8HU.0R A'a 
LA IF, NOTARY 1'UULIC, 
And Commissioner for New Hampshire, 
KITTKRY, Vark (•uaty, MAINE. 
"I1TILL attend to Lefal lln«mr«« in lb« Courts of York 
I I aifl Kncklnrliain Counties and will pay special 
attention to th« collection of dcmnrwlt an<l ot'.lr business 
In Portsmouth ami In Klttery, York and Klin. ]|r will 
also prosecute Pension, Boaoty Lanl and other claim* 
a(faln«tlhe OoTenuuent. • 
K.-frrs to Hon. I). Uondnow, Hon. Wm. C. Allen ami 
N. I». Appleton, K»(]., Alfred, Me.,an<l Wm. II. V. Hack- 
ett and A. R. Hatch, Esqs., Portsmouth. lyl 
3^- The highest cash price paid for Land 
Warrants. 
A Good Farm Bor Salo. 
rpiIK Subscriber being desirous of changing hit situ*- I Uou, offers for sale hit Ksrra on which he no* Htm, 
at a bargain, situated on th» Portland K ad, tiro miles 
frnm Haco village, containing about 175 acm of laud, 
dlrided Into mowing, tillage, pasturing, and wood land. 
It it a valuable Kartn Xit the reason it It near a good 
market, easy transporting manure (or the In.1, »1- the 
•oil being easy to till and producing a good crop. If de- 
sired the Crop, Stock, and Fannin; tools will be told 
with the Farm, at a fair rate, aud possession given Im- 
mediately, but if the I'arn it sold seperately, possession 
giren February next. 
For particular*, call on the Subscriber on the prem 
lies. 
CHAIUKS Tilt'1.1. 
Saw, August tf36 
RUSBERSi RUSBERST 
Men's Rubber Roots, Rubber Shoe?: 
Rubber Sandals, one and three 
straps; Indies' long Rubber Hoot 
and Shoes; Misses' long Rubber 
Roots and Shoes; Roy's Rubber 
Roots and Shoes. For Sale at 
li. K. ROSS & Co s. 
Libcrlv Street. 
Oct. 1835. UiDDKPOItD. 
Ladies and Gents. 
tHydromagou watorproof cork 
solos, and Modicatod fur chost 
protectors, two vory cssontial 
articlos for hoalth. For salo at 
it. K. itoss & rovi. 
lliddeford, Oct. 1833. 
i iiM pre: tbi liifi 
I) A CUE MUM TV PES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
! 19 Me place to get Miniatures al cheap aathe cheap- 
1 est, an<l warranted to t>e btllrr than can I* obtain- 
ed at any other plwre in this county, or no charge will b« 
I maUf. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDFORD. 
C1JA11LES IIAKDY~ 
HAS Twenty desirable llou*o Lola within five or six minute•' wall; of the Mills, which lie 
I will tell very low. Prices from $30 to 3373 per 
Int. Mmt of these lots tire fenced unil in u high 
stale of cultivation. 
A No, u handsome field of Grass Lund for sale 
Term* to suit purchasers. 
| Uid.h ford, June 1st, lt»35. 22tf 
For Sale. 
TIIE premises occupied by John Lunt on the A Unil lloud, live miles from iliddeior.l Facto- 
ry. The i»lk>ve consist, of u house nnd liarn and 
n jtood Itt.icVsmiih'* Shop, n liirirc gnrd'ii snot 
j and three ncre* of valuable lund, for more infor 
million enquire as above. 38tf. 
NOTICE. 
"\t'IIKHKA8, my wife, Ktien Barry has, without cause, 
»? Ml iny bed and board, this is to forbid all per- 
sons hart.irtnjpor trusting her on my account, as 1 shall 
|>ay no debts of tier contracting alter this data. 
\VM. 11AUKY. 
BIddefonI, January 13th, ISM. 3w3 
500 Coal linker* Wauled. 
"llfANTEI) Immediately, Coat and I'ant M.lrrfc at 
I? No. IJ Central BlueIc, to whom constant employ- 
men will be given. C. K. UILTU.N. 
Biddeford, Aug. 9, J855. 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
A YOUNG LADY, thoroughly acquainted with Puno Forte inu»ic, i« dc>irou* of obtaining a 
clans. K miuiro oi the Editor of the Union 
lliddeford, Nor. 39, ISM. I CIS 
GENTLEMEN IN WANT OP GEN- 
r8| T'iELCALF BOOTS, will liud ju«t lht> 1^^ article at Kn»s'(, at n vet) low price.— 
Also, every kind of men'* hoy's and youth'* ltoot* 
and Shoes both substantial anu fancy at their 
Store on Liberty Strce • 
500 
(aOAT and Pant makars wsnts<l, 
to whom constant ftn- 
) ptoyownt and pKjJ wage* will be firm) at No. 1 Bid 
i defbnl llnuw Block. A. BEAM AN. 
ISiiriiing Fluid, 
CAMP1IENR, ami P1I09QENK OAS. Tre»h iupr«J Juit rwvivej. and for sale by 
tf-OS D. L. MITCHELL 
BLEACHED Shellac, very white, f ».»!• t.y 21 D. L. MITCHELL. 
JUST received, n few eases ot Gen's extra wide Calf Doors. At Uosa'a Store Lilwrty St. 
IIARUWAKK, I'tINT, OIL, QUA MS, VAIIV 
ItllCS, tie, for »a1e by 
GEO. I. GOODWIN, 
MAIN STREET, S AC O. 3m 14 
Tor " Plymouth lluck 
GlovCK"nn(l .HitIn. 
If. L. BOWERS & CO. 
QUnKKS'COUOn BYBUr for tale by 
ir 
3S 1). L MITCHELL 
to Horse Sliociui;. by J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
'TONE TOOLS made to order, bv 
) J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Allied Street. 
At a Court of Probate, holden nt Alfred, within 
and for the Couniy ol York, on the lir*t Monday 
of Jmunry, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred nnd lil\v-six, l>y the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nve, Judfc-e of»i'id Court: 
ON tlie petition of Prisciilu Merrill, interested in the estate of Humphrey Merrill, late ot 
Keiincbunkp«>rt, in said couuty, decerned, pray- 
ing tli.it administiatioii of I bo tslalo of nuld de- 
ceased may lx* granted to her, or to some other 
suitable person: 
OiiPKReii, That the petitioner eite the widow, 
and next ol kin, to take administration, i.nd ei\« 
noticv thereof to the heir* nf Mid defeated and to 
all p*r»>ti» interested in aald estate, bv causing a 
copy of this order to be published in the Uuion A* 
Eastern Journal, printed in Iliddcford, in said 
couHty, three weeks successively, th.«t they mi) 
appear at a Probale Court to be hildeu at Sato, 
in said county, ou the tirst Monday in Fctiruary 
next, at ten ot.the clock in Ibeloicnoon, and shew 
caufc, if any they bate, why th« prayer of aaid 
petiliou sliould not be granted. 
Attest, Punch Raoo*, Register. 
A t.ueeopy,—Attest. Fxamcis Racon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Alfred, within 
and for the County of Yoik, on theflrM Monda) 
of January, in ihe year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and JiAy-aix, br the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nje, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of John R duller, a creditor of the estate of Charles W'rIU, late of Wells, 
in said county, dMfWW, Mlfhf thaladminiaira- 
lion nf the estate of said deceased may I* grant- 
cd to hiin, or to some other suitable pcix<n: 
OlDKKKD, That the petitioner cite the widow 
and next ol kin, to take ndnini.traiiou, anl give 
notice therecf to the heirs of said deceased and to 
all persons inteicsted lb said estate, by causing a 
copy of Ibis order to be published in the Union and 
Eastern Journal, printed in UkJdelorti, in said 
county, three weeks successively, thai Wicy may 
appear at a Probate Court lo Le holden at Saon, in 
aaid county, on the lir»t Monday in February next, 
at leu of the clock in the foreooon, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted. 
Allen, FEancis Rac-on, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Fkaxcu Hacom Register. 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
COUGH 
MEDICINE 
Is the only Mcdicine which will cure 
a Cough immediate/;/, without inju- 
ry to the Patient. It operates on 
the blood and purifies the system af- 
ter subduing the cough. Although 
recently introduced, the salo is un- 
precedented— taking tho place of 
every other articlo of a similar na- 
ture. Warranted to curc the irorst 
eases. 
SHAW & CLARK, Proprietor*, 
DIDDEFORD, ME. 
Also, fo. a.tIc in lliddelord by Jainca Sawyer, 
George W. t'icrvw. Augllatua Sawter. Saco, 
Tii'tuui (lllniiin, I). L- Mitchell, Ch-rle* March 
Alfred, Win. H Conant, Silu* Derby, Say ward i' 
Webber. Sanlord, Timothy Shaw, Samuel Lord, 
| John Merrill, Salur K nerj' de Co. Kmncbunk, 
A iVarren, Currier. Newiield, S. II. Smith, 
M. Wood. I^ebiinon, llairv-om & Kickcr. Ac. 
ton, A. J. Lord. Shapleigh, W. A. Hall. tfiiO 
NEW GOODS. 
A »plt*iuUil n^Mirtmrnt of 
WATCHES, 
JEWELRV, 80WIEE, 
POCKET CUTLERY tc. 
Jiml received by 
L. J. CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
1(30 Factory I»lund, Saco Me. 
Furs! Furs!! 
UDIKI FI RS, VIZ I- 
Sloiie Martin Tippets and Cuffs, 
German »fc Russia Fitch Tippets 
k Cuffs, Hats & Caps of all kinds, 
Buffalo Kobes &c, &c. 
Wnnlrit, Shlppln] Kur*, for which Cm*, and 
(he higkttt pritt wilt be paid. 
3,000 IB ink Skill*. 
g,ooo Fox skin*, 
9.(HH) Cooii SkiiiM, 
3,000 JliiNkrat Skin*, 
1,000 Cat skiiin, 
I. DAME & SON, 
gaco, Dec. OTlh, 1»M. flwflJ 
FURS! FURS!! 
Ladic* within? to pnrnhone P«ir% will find It for 
their inteieM to cull mid examine the lot of fur* I 
huvc juat received, con«iMing in part of elegant 
GERMAN FITCH, 
Russia Fitch, 
MOUNTAIN MARTIN, 
nail the various and fufliionnUv kind* of 
'«,xa:,'a.',c>aK«mTai3N9 
CAPES & GdOFF©. 
Being the Urgent and bent Mack of fun ever of- 
1 fered lor »nlc in the city of Iliddeford, very cheap 
i fur oath. 
At Xo. 3 Crystal Arradc, * 
j (next door to Messr*. Shaw Jc Clark's Jewelry 
Store.) 
A. BLAISDELL. 
| Iliddeford, Nov. 37, 1833. 1148 
GRATIS! 
Jmt Published: A Now Discovery in Medicine! 
1 » n:w WORDS OX Til It RATIONAL TIIKATMKNT, 
t /V without Mullein*, of Spermatorrhea or Local Weak- 
ness, Nervous lability, Low Spirits, Lauitude, Weak* 
nest of the Liml>« mil Rack, Indit|>o«ltion and Incapaci- 
ty fur Study ami Labor, Dullness of Apprehrntion, U»» 
at Memory, llWllam to Society, I»r« of Sulituile, Tim- 
idity, Self-Diitrutt, Diislness, Head Ache, Involuntary 
Discharges, Pains in the Side Affection of the Kyes, 
Rimplet on the face, Sexual atd other Inflrmltiea in 
man. 
PROM TIIK FRENCH OP Da. D. PK LANKY. 
The Im|K>rtant fact that these alarming complain! 
may easily be removal wituotr Mil.m i** It, in thia 
■mail tract, clearly itrmonstrated ; and the entirely new 
and hlghlv tuccetiful treatineut, a* adopted by the Au- 
thor, fu.ly explained, by mean* of which erery one i < en 
ablctl to ccm mmii.r ptRrirTLt, a>o at Tits mast 
roasniLc coar, avoiding thereby all the advert itcd not- 
trunn of the day. 
Sent to any hddrets, gratit, ami poet free In a aealed 
envelope, by remitting (post )>aid) two postage stamps 
to Da. it.DK LANKY, No. 17 Litpenanl Street, New 
York. flmoait 
DOOLEY'S 
Merchants' Exchango Hotel, 
STATE STREET BOSTON- 
OX TIIK EUROPEAN SYSTEM. 
Ilooms per day, 20 cent*. 
Lodging |mt night, 37| cents. 
Rooms |ht week, (ruin SI SO, >3 00 to $3 00. 
E7" A lirat class Kestuurunt ia attached. Till* 
is lite most convenient Hotel in lloslon, for the 
innn of business, being in the great ventre of bu»i« 
net*. 
Ho»lon, Nov. 2Ial, 1830 .lin W 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
Mil. C. II. URANGKll will mime 
hia lessens 
u|M>n the Piano Fone Thoso who with lor 
hisfscrvices will please apply »t his house on 
Summer street. 
Any ono wishing lo purchase a line iGoliun Al 
tsrhmcnl at • much rruueed price, * ill do wcU lo 
cull and see one now for sale ul the same place. 
Piano Fortes tuned kt short notice. 
June 2Wl, 1853. If—2-5 
Cold! Coldor!! Coldest!!! 
livery grade of knit Under 
MliirlN and Drawer* (telling 
low at 
li. L. BOWERS & CO. 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, etc., 
R. L. BOWEItS&CO. 
Central Hall. 
THE «uha«riber having Icaaed the aliove hall, i« prrparrd to lei the aaiue for bulla, par- 
tie*, Irciuiva concert*, See. 
S. F. PAUCIIER, 
Al M. M Mor*e'», No. 10 Central Block, Hidde* 
ford* 
Calcf llnll. 
THE Cornet Hand bavin? leaaed Calcf Hull; arc prepared to let the aatne for lecture*, 
concert*, ball* ai.d awmbliet. 
Application can l»e made to Oeo. D. Smith, 
at the atorv of Twaiubler <Sc Smith, Main atreet,, 
Saco. A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk. ; 
8aco, Nor. 1, ISM. 
HAVING returned to Saco, and resumed the llardw*ra and I'aint llu»ine«a, I tliall be 
pleaded to »ee inv old and new frienda al the 
•tore under the York Dank. Main Street, S ico. 
OEO. I. GOODWIN. 
BuACKSMITHING. All kind* done at ahort 
1 
notue, j I.N. ANTHOIN 
Alfred Street. 
Valuablo Maro for Salo. 
A Chestnut Mare, large *i*e, (weigh* about 1300 lb*.,) line lUure, perlectljr broken, 
and kind, admirably auiteJ to a carryall, or to 
work in ■ team. WM LORD. 
Kennebunk, Oet. 30th, 1832. 44 : 
ndUOISJutH Medicine*, rMdradeoaaUndroa hand 
J by P.L.HITCBILU 
Plana* call and pt an Almanae Ibe 1IM, pati*. 
NO HUMBUG. 
SELLING OUT! 
A WIIOLK STOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS. 
Waterman Brothers, 
Biddcfbrd, hare concluded to change their bu»i* 
n<-»»,an<l now offer to the Iadiea of Biddeford, 
Sac», nnd vicinity, a rarf chaoc« to bujr good* at 
FIRST COST, and tws*ty r« cmi. bku>w 
co«t. We have oa hand a good assortment of 
Thibet*, Lyon oeet, Plaid Caalmeres. Alpaocm, 
Black and Fancy Bilks, Embrolderiea, Col* 
Ur* DndertlecTss, Boaonu, Lin- 
en and Muslin H'dk'reh'b, 
ALL OF Wl'ICIl WILL ME HOLD 11KLOW CO.<T. 
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! 
lirtrkp I.«a| nnd Kqaarr Kliawli, Dar 
nml Kmplrr Xiatr I«*"U nnU 
H^aarr Mkawla. 
A goml aMortiO'nt of III 1X11 LIXKV, rrrjr cheap- 
Maneillfi and Lauraitrr Bed Quills, 
MOM $1) TO fl 00. 
Domestic Goods. 
■*> hare a r*>l fUvk on hand, and nlfcr them te the 
purchaien at HILT COST l'KICB. LvIIm, rail at 
WATERMAN BROTHERS, 
No. 1 Empire Block, 
And examine the r<*»l» before you buy eltewhere, an 1 
yuu will tavo money. 
Mtf WATEEMAJf DHOTIIM*. 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
In the Citr of Lawrence, at Retail, In 0 months! 
A HI,'UK AND HI'KKDY CL'BK ! muwill 
Allied Ointment nnil Humor Syrap ! ! 
Til ICS R medicine* ire a ture and certain remedy for 
all 
kind* of humnr*, of however long (landing, and 
when u*ed according to direction*. will tITect a perma- 
nent cure In a thort time, and Willi let* eipen*e than 
anjr other remedy. It it a scientific eaapMad, eradi- 
cating rti*e*(e and I-n proving the health with a certain- 
ty beyond precedent <ir parallel. They cure Halt 
Khetim, Scrofula, Krydpel.it, White U|in»f, Cancer- 
ou* Humor*, Ring Worm, Scald Head, Ilurn*, Scald*, 
Chilblain*, l'lle«, llarber's Itch, old Mrrrcrial and IV- 
ver Sore*, remove* I'impl**, Kruplion*, Moth aod Mil. 
dew from tlx* face, leaving the skin *oft and smooth, 
without mark or tear. It draw* llumor* from the 
Stomach, Lung*, Head, and Kye*, Improve* the tight, 
when troubled with humor*, mid at once retn'ire* the 
difficulty. It I* recommendiil l»y pertnn* of the high- 
e*t rripcctahilliy, tueh a* Mayor Warren, I»ea. IV. M. 
Kimball, A. W. Stearns, A.T. Sanborn, 8.1. Thwnp. 
*011, J. II. C. Ilayet, editor of Lawrence Courier, and a 
hoat of other* who know of It* efficacy. 
I Mr*. Jone*, Methuen, wa* cured of Salt Uheum and 
; 8cr<>fuU if 8 year*' (landing. 
Timothy Corery, of I»anvcrt, wa* cured of Scrofula. 
Labm llorden, of Mcllenry, III., wa* cured of Scrof. 
i ula when hoj>e had alnv-t died within him. 
Mi*> Welsh, of South l>anrer*,w»* cured of Scrofula. 
J. S. Stafford, of Lawrence, t-ftiflct to two cure* of 
Scrofula, of rery aggravated nature, and Iwing himself 
cured of a bad humor. 
Lacy Hedman, of Lawrence, wa* cured of Kl:i|'* 
Kill of long coutinuance. 
Mr. bigney, of Sai*tn, wa* cure ! of an old *ore of 'JO 
year*' (landing. 
Samuel Welth, South Danver*, wa* cured of lore leg, 
I of 3 year*' (landing. 
) Charlotte It) an, Lawrence, wa* cured of a bad humor 
occasioned by vaccination. 
Mr*. Cr*tby, Lawrence, wa* cured of Krytipelat of 12 
year*' (landing. 
Mr*. Kernal I, Lfwrenee, wa( cured of an Aggravating 
caae of cinetr. 
Ith<-«.i llrroiton, Vail Hirer, wa* cured of humor* of 0 
year*' (landing, In 3 we ks. 
Jaoic* W. Hunt, of Lawrence w»« cureil of Chronic 
dllUcnily of the cited, occasioned by huuiors. 
S. I. Thompton, of Lawrcnce wat cured of bad humor 
on the face. 
Mattliiai Shore, New Itedf >rd, wa* cured of I ad hu* 
mor on the face, 
Mr*. I. Carlton, Lawrence, wa* cured of anuumUtak- 
ab'e ipider cancer. 
L. l». Herd, tlieat Vail*, wa* cured of Cancer, which 
had eaten thr nigh Iti* lip. 
M. A Mann in Hancock wa* curt I of cancer. 
A lady In Le >iuiiitb r w.11 cured of c.incer In her 
•tomach. 
A lady In I»erry wa* cured of cancer. 
Mr. Carlton ef fjiwrencc wa* cure I of harhcrsMtch. 
Mr. Churchill, Liwrence, wa* eurvM of birber't Itcli. 
Mr*. I>. S. Swan, of Lawrence, wa* cured of Dumort 
Internal. 
1 A. It. Hall, Lawrenc*, wa* enrol < f tic. Headache, 
cano-d by humor* in the itomach. 
Th"«e are oi.ly it f. w of the thoilMind case* which 
might I*) adduced of it* efficacy. Tiiey are all living 1 
witnesses, whote u>i«>l!cited testimonials wilt Im found 
{In the circulars accrmpanylng the medicine*, i.ud may 
be ha>l of ait agentt. 
Sold wholesale and retail by Ciurlm H. K*»r, Gen- 
eral Agent fer the I'nited Slalea and Canada*, No*. 5 * 
8 Applet.111 It1«ck, Liwrence St., Lawrence, Mat* to 
Wl.om all order* *hould be ad treated, Agent* for Hid- 
deford, I>r. J. Sawyer and A. Sawyer—and by agmla 
everywhere. Iyl4 
New Styles 
— or — 
TESWELRY. 
MK«*RS. H1IAW k CLARK ar* now r*c*lrlnf frwn New York •ixl .Newark Marked, tome Dew .arnl 
•pWiiilkl itjrlea of 
Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry, 
Such a* 
Bosom Pins, Ear Ornamonts, 
Ein s, Studs for Cuffs and 
Bosoms, sloovo buttons 
Me., kc., Together with Urge a-lilltlom to our fcncral 
Stock of 
JEWELRY, SILVER SPOONS. ^ 
SILVER, 
Plated and Mtania Ware, 
Sprrinclra, Solar I<nmp*« Cnnillriittrna 
CbiuM iiinl <' •» in in »ii \ it-i I'mliri, 
nirr I'rnrl nud Coniiuuii Canl 
Cum-i, I'orliiiuuuii'K, irnl n 
Oenaral a*aortm*nt of faiicy artkln, all of which wa 
offer at Hrrnlly Krilarril prlcra, 
tf-U 8IIAW k CLAItK. 
FOIC SALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuable BealEatate. 
Til K folio Wilis dcacrilicd Heal Katale, compris- ing House ami other property, el uibly 
■ilualed in tlie village* of Saco uml iiidilrford, 
will be void by lite proprietor*, at pricea ami on 
term* favorable to purcha»er*. 
Tin* House Lot*, about 400 in number, are 
Bincipally situated in Saro, between 
the Itailroad 
cpots ol lliddeford and Saco— a portioa of tlieui 
above the Railroad, and u portion below, in a 
pleasant and lieallliy location, und coutmiindin? a 
tine view of both village*. They are advantage- 
ou»Iy situated for the re*idence of pcraoua having 
business in either Saco or Riddeibid, be in* within 
six ininillo* walk of Main street ami 1'eppercll 
Souare, Saco, tin J five minute* wa.'k of the Ma- 
chine Shop mid Cultou Mill of the Lacoola, Pep- 
perell and Water I'ower Corporation* of Ri.lde- 
fonl. A *ul»taiitial Uridge, J73 feet lone and 4j 
feet w ide, resting on granite piers, and with tide 
walk* ha* been tiuilt m-ros* lite Saco Hiver, thus 
conneclinq the loin with lliddefonl, and placing 
them witbin three miuutcs' walk of Soiitk'a Cor• 
ner. I'""" l'»* Mw ■ »<reet ia graded |o the 
Railroad Crua»ing on Water atreet, which will be 
extended to Uuxton lload. Other atreela have 
been 'aid out, extending along the margin of the 
Saco Itiver, and to Water Mrcet. 
The new road recently laid out by the County 
Commissioner*, extending into tha country from 
Saco, will intellect with Market atreet, which 
pauca aero,* the above described bridge to Hidde- 
lord. 
Reside* the lot* before mentioned, the proprie- 
tors have a dozen or more house lota for sale, on 
Spring'* (tland, contiguous to the bridge, and 
withiu two minute*' walk of the workshop* and 
mill* on said island. 
They will sell al*o in lot* of from one to fire 
acre*, a* may lie wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that wlm-li i» reserved for bouse lot*. S«ld tract 
roosiat* of 44 acre*, and i* situated ou thu West 
rrn aide of tin- Railroad, and run* in the lluxtun 
road, the line striking that road witbin • lew ruda 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeda will bo given of all lot* aold 
by the proprietors, A. II llovd, Saco; 1). E 
Somes, Riddelord; Jovphua Ualdwin and Law- 
rence ltarnes, NVhua, N, II William P. New. 
rll. Mane better, N. II. 
For lurlher particular*, a* to price* and condit- 
ion*, inquire of D K. SOMES, of RldJefnrd, 
igent lor the propiictor*. 3tf 
MLTAL1C UUUhlAL CASKS J M«ni'g«ny Walnut antl l'iu« C >Hin», or mI« at 
A HIlAli * V PUMSKOL S 
8h(ip,CiiMi!)i(rfi 8»co.,Mf. 
Jan. 7, 1834. 
ASIUOTAI' 
DR. MOORE 
has t#»oT»d '•*V.u3 
* lllll'i BuHding. Eart • of '|U*
Irltfft. Allontor* prvwptljr 
Iu«, Mmmary M, IM4< 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
For sale by tbe »uh»cr»b«?r, a wall I'lerted stock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Fill & Wider Styles. 
MENS' SILK PLUSH, 
PTO AHD MOHAnt 
Winter Caps, 
(8MM ®iii!P3s 
YOUTHSSiCHiLflflEIS'IATSSiCAPS. 
ami a (ml variety of 
HIl.YGARMW & KOSSUTH 
— ALSO— 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
uyoaauoir ^ llllixi539 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
GLOVES ft., A'r. 
All Ckrar Tar Caah. A |M< «aa*rtMral 
boots" & "shoes. 
I lor *alc a* above turned, l>y A. IILAldDEuL 
At Mm, .1 Crystal Arr«4r, BiMrfirtl, 
| niddef.ini, Nov. 97,1»M. tus 
LADIES 
who think or rinciiAeiNu 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR 'J'HEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the new lot I have just received. 
THIS STOCK 
Is one of the largest, and contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MARTIN, GERMAN AND 
R USSI. I FITCH MO UN- 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
I the various kinds of VIC- 
TORINES,CAPES 
PELERINES, A- 
CUFFS; as has 
ever been offer- 
ed in this 
• market. 
WW. PERKINS, 
M TO it I a Sirrfli Sura. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUQII REMEDY, 
I^Oll C<>a*li«of»T.Tjri!«ci1p,loii,Kir Ilroiwbltlt, 
II «r**> 
" 
nni hd*I cliruata ixtlutooary ooraplalnlt In pwnl. 
It U tho hi xt •uroM.ftil r*nv.ljr, an. I U il't-rvlnf tli»(y>t»- 
IMrucr nil I it UIrtrt.il lijr all wh-i »r»- luffrrlnir from tlw 
thwi ilU«r>lm. I Iwllrvt tli4t In nil I lift* •litorilrrt rr 
Hi* mo igvit.. During th>- |m«t y»t I in»jt up n<*»r Hi 
tli'iUMti.1 Ix.ttlc#, S'i l liar* rroHrttl liurvlrv' It <4 I'tUra, 
mnnyoflltnii rpitn per*«tM who lit I l«vn mflhrlnf for 
in.'(U In, mi l xme rvirn f.T jwirt, ami who hvl trlwl •rrrjr- 
thing tint li* l Ixmii rvcmwt'-inlnl l«jr phjrtfc Ian* ami 
frl- ri.lt In ruin, l>ut l>y tli» btraalnf of Cml they "rre 
•ptvliljr curat I'jr tlir Kumpcau Cough IU-om' !jr. 
t 11 Fills. 
Tlir »»l>'of irjr Family IY.lt It alt<> ripMty locrwttlng.— 
Tlieyar* e tell' lit In iillltoul «nl IJrrr 0<*npUlnU.— 
Tlifjr in1 ki annpouii'lr.1 that thi'jr act it onc« upon tht 
ttoiiku li an | l>unit, th» kklnrya ami th» tktn, anil, 11*. 
Iltrt, are «iml t<> anything of th« klul, In this or an/ 
other country. IVIcr 14 eenta per ho*. 
Tri« Kuru|>i*aii Cough I Utility aril Vegetilito Family 
Milt, are pn-|«r»l hy K^r. WALTKR CI.AIIKK, Corol.il 
Mr., lair A |-•t!i--- iry and I li trtnictruthul Cli'tnltt In on« 
ofthe manufacturing b'Vna of Knglaikl, l>y wl. in agenla 
aiwaupplM. 
For t»l» t»y Trlttam Oilman, lam, an.1 at tlx Colon aivl 
Journal Owulllll llooin, Mo. 1, Central lll.n-k, Ilkl.Wort. 
9011 
I 
Farm For Sale. 
Tlin Turin aitmted mi Shoo, 
on Ihe lliver Itoad, 
l«v imIm-o i'ntui lIn1 vilhigea of Saeo and Ilul- 
deford, recently occupied by Jeremiah C. Stiuin- 
m)ii, dccea»ed. The farm con»i»t« of about 100 
acre*, about twenty-five of which i« excellent in* 
Nerval, uinl III** balance upland, » p.irl of which i* 
woodland. Tho buildins* confuting of• good 
#Jjvo »tory llou>c, a ll.iru lortv by aevenly, anil 
good out building* «re in good repair Th«ro are 
two good wclla near iIip building*. nnd «nfk water 
i» brought directly into the Iioum*. The u*ual 
yield of hay on thi* larm i« from 40 to 3') ton*— 
The character of the miiI, and it* location being 
near to k market which i* ulwav* good, render the 
farm n Tcry dc*irab!e one, and worthy tlx' atten- 
tion of any wnart uctivv man who l« dc»irou» of 
engaging in agricultural ptir»uil«, to make money, 
Th«ru u a nniiill orchard oi. the farm. 
For particular* u» to price, term* of payment, 
I which will tic m ido ca«y by giving proper w< uri- 
V, Inquire ol Daniel Sump* >u, ILdoclord, or on 
tie premi*c*. 
I Saco, Sept. 7), 1835. afttf 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Come Oentlemen, and Ladietfair, 
And lialen to our Mury, 
Tho lUk.l or tthoe 
\ We'll tell to you. 
L* Shall bo your pride and glory. 
|\ We have a largo assortment made, 
J From I lotion, tamout city, 
Of Slimier* new 
| And ti.ntcr* too, 
And Turnround* very pretty. 
Dancing pump* we keep on hand 
Ol every liw to order, 
H»ih neat anil light 
For it winler'a night, 
With a pretty little border. 
Some nice French *lip* and Congreu Boot* 
Made of the niie«t le.ither, 
They'll fit jour foot 
And pnr«e to Ihk>|, 
And itaud all kiud* of weather. 
IS. K. ROSS & CO. 
Iliddcford, Oct., 1 SM. tf ti 
WINGATE, 
FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Nos- 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue, 
Drlwrfn Conri nu<l Cernklll Mia-, Hasten. 
CENTRALLY located,—Convenient for all,— not in costly apartments, our eulijeot to high 
mil*. 
Under these clrctimataeces,beinf a practlca. 
Hatter, and havinjr had long experience in the 
bu»inr«*, be can sell (he best Moluakin llat*, (ii»- 
unllv aold li'fVi,) at tlie low price of 51. Term* 
Cash. 
On hand at all seasons, the best quality of Hat* 
of the moat approved fashion*. Hata made to or- 
der, and warranted to lit. 
Gentlemen, l»y tending the alar of the head, 
can Hare a hat forwarded by eiprtsa to auy pan 
of the Country. 
All kmda of Hat* repaired at ahort notice. 10 
l'Jicnr/er Lord. 
MASuracruKK or 
GRAVE STONES, 
— of all kinds — 
Fir* I'elere executed by In in 
with neutnraa and ditpatcb. Stone done at my 
•hop. I will Un up to M'nd awy distance by Stage I 
or Kailruad having worked at the business lor 
mere than twenty year*, warrants all work to give I 
satisfaction. tCM 
lh«r«a CbealMMl afreet, aril 4aar la 
Ike llakfrfi 
Irving'* New and Great Work, 
THE LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To be completed in three volumes. The first 
volume is now ready, and will be aold by sub- 
scription only, by LLW1S liODSDOX, A Rent 
for this vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARXER ft CO. 
*•«. SO lc 49. Camhlll Dastoa. are the General 
Agents for the work for New Lr.jlsnd. 26tf 
LAUD 012.. I'M II), AMI < AMI II1 M al 
the beat analltj, far sale by 
GEO. 1. GOODWIN, SACO. 3m44 
Rubbors! Rubbors!! 
JUST received a good assortment 
of Haywood'a 
Metallic Rubbers, the best artklea lathe mar- 
ket. At ROU S Liberty street. 
_ 
/\X-SHO£INO, done at all llmee. bv 
U J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
Hops spring! Exulting from its TJae, 
while Soabts fleeing away, 
gire place to Conviction 
most Triumphant* 
Be kind enough, Reader, l<> five your alien* 
lion one moment, and you wilt learn what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARE GOOD FOR. 
Thev have been made and aold 40 yeara,—8 
year* hy tbe preaeul proprietor, and nolo thia 
(real truth ; he haa fart* larta in hi* pnaaeaion, 
•Sow in* that they Sara turtd m»4 ktirtd 
y«a llniMir a/ ra»#» •/ 
inihcsehtiok. 
NffTflua IWMllly, 
lVrmnrrBH-Bl of U* 
U»« »U0 tUMM, 
D»I>fTMh>n of Miml Ufcl 
Pplrltt. 
OpprrMioo »IUr lUtlnf, 
AcU Humifcrh, 1 
Mrk U«*l*hr, 
NrkiwM It Ik* MnotMb, 
Wiirr Bnuh, llamor», 
CaW* »nJ C«uftw, 
CoallfvnrM, J mm!**, 
> m », Hkrawllia, 
FmiU UUUwlloot, 
L,t*ot App«l;», 
Pala In ll* W», 
AND 
Torpor of tho Liver & Bowels. 
Under! You are appealed In cartteally Dno't 
aay "if I only couhl Ulifv« tin* in Iw Inif! I 
have aoine ofthe alovr » amplaint*, mj I woukl 
take Il>e medicine at imtv il I could only i|»vr 
1 confident e." IT It) TltUK; II laau tiuoM truth, 
if ever there wii one apoken. Come lion, if riHjf 
mind iaimtalde, di*cutitenied,and gloomy, il you 
have vevere Colie I'aina after eating your find, 
— ll your body begin* lo wu»lc, or your alrength 
to fail you,—if your rvounienancea bag* 
card and aaltow u»|iect,-llrou have a difficulty 
in Ijfing on your left »i«let—II your akin ia dry and 
»tin«rlU"l,—it you hat* an appetite weak and 
| variable, and perhap* entirely de»tro)ed,—if your 
wbule ayatrni ia lang uid, eaneci*lly during lite 
proceta of digestion,—if you have a cottalant un- 
I eiiay feeling in the *tu«iiach,—why, \ou Have only 
a til of INDIGESTION! and ibe»<> great bill era 
| are made to rur* Indigeaiion, and tliey will ilo it, 
too,—and all ita attendant III*; and while at ir*t 
it gently atiinulalea tho Stomach, ('learning and 
removing theae troulJcaome agent* 
IT ACTS UPON* THE SKIN, 
Reaming morbid or viiutrd Hi-mor*, beauti- 
lying tbe face, kindling lite ami energy in vour 
entire frame, then, Header, will the world no 
longir loot Uuri tin,i gloomy; no Ungtr will your 
drareat bopea U> banubed aud tlirust ttide, but 
with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
You will go forth inln the world, to aay with thou* 
| mihI> u( other*, C. A. IIichabim' AnaoiT Hit- 
trb* have done wonder* lor me. Living wiinea- 
»e« are if nly to leatify to the »talement at>ove 
made. Thirty veara and upward* old Doctor Ah- 
U»tt inlrodiii-rd tin* medicine. It haa been eight 
year* in the po»»c»aion of Mr. Ku hard*, neither of 
whom have udvertiMrd it, leaving it to ita own 
merit*, lo work ita own way. Now, in view of 
it* great curative propertic»—iii view of n duty 
wliLh every one owe* to the pul In-, il ia U*ing 
put l>eloro I lie people aa it aliould have been long 
ago, through the medium of the I're**. The La- 
bel i* Copyrighted, and each bottle, for the pro- 
teetion of the contmnera and pn prie'or, l«-ura the 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the 
aiguature of 
0. A RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
| 1)30 K) ANN STRfchT, HOSTON. 
DR. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
I 1T w.ia flr»l |<rr|«r«l with rrtmnr* to mm limt af 
1 .Vr.lul,; and KrVKCTKI) TDK Cl'RK. Il waj a/- 
larwarOt, It atrcral jr«r», iu«l In iiuitrruiu cu« with 
•Iniiltr mcowi. 
Il ti>< uu« lnxvtD" an flrtiml fB' lf In tliii dU«at«. 
It !>*» hten umI •uccr»»full/ »>y icon* of |MMM who 
wrr» «IRi< t«<l villi lb* MWwInj mauifcaUU»n« of Ikrof- 
uU! 
t'lcfrating Tumors, Sral<l Head, 
Diseased Eycu, 
DINKA*KI> SK IX, 1x4, 'try, r»u»h »tvl rruptW*, 
ac colli pile, |n»»Ijt, »r cluini/ ual WwMtlnf, 
DROIDICAL tcrri'MOXN. <w»l nin» dl«- 
cultjr of Hmililm, IHoMlnf, tiinnt lufwir. m4 
frvi|UCtlt ftllitur. 
IIICKKT* "T * an.l ilUtortMl condition ft 
lU lt«ur>. tpiHHl A (Irr I iuM* I Wkllr 
NwrllingBl 
UrrHiigril mmlitJonofihe I>itr«»lre Oiraoa, «*r»a 
|.»nlng a /•<* ■>/,'* • r«r«»o*i ami irrtgular aj/ thlri 
trrrr* ami |»rutrart«l Owllfriim or Clirxik DUiiIm 
DIm-nm'4 Lnuga. wlilrh li.il Invulml tli* »nf- 
fc*nrr» In .Ultima, or Sard Couyli* | llnnorrliafT | tin* 
daliun ami ottwr »jruii>»< n:« uf 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail IIbrum, Chronic. KhrMiNnlioMi,«n4 
Xrurnluln, I'llra, Caiirrr Tiimar*. 
Ami mnj rttitrilliMMi aol Humor* lUn onnnMnl 
with a K-rrfulmi* romlltlnn of th* bl<«>l, 
Tl* l**t<ir will rUit ami prr*«rtb*f«r all prrtoo* wl*k- 
in* to |. <t lil< i;..-1>ciMy who It, and who arw 
willing l» ranmxratr Ma fur the $rt*U* t» lh« >iu»unt 
rliargnl fir a vlali al lh« aam« dl*tanco in hlf Krpilar 
Calient*. Tha ALTKHATIVK MHl'l' la hU al hl« 
iMIlrt' ('nab an llrllirrf >« A|«MI wuM, 
ImiI wrll •inallflnt I'fiy ami Dodtpvtti will Arre> 
njltrii mailt. 
Made ami Bold l.y 
31 WM. HA I LEV, M. l>, Haco, M«. 
DOCTOR YOUR8KLPI 
I THE POCKETA8CULAPW8 
OR, r.VKKY OMR lllf* OWN I'llYKICI AN. 
refill', ninriii •iiiiuxi, with On* 
I 1 llunilifil Ki(inlii|(,iliii*la| 
I l>ta».i«*a «mt M illnnnitii.in of th» 
| Human »•> >1 viii In iiiiy aha| • anil I firm. To whlill la mlilnl ■ Ti valla* 
J on lit* IliNiiti of rruiil<i,lMini iif 
i Hi* liifhrM liii|>»r.«nr» in ui*iii«il 
|wopi», i■ ui*iii|il«ilng mar. 
II) 
J WILLIAM YOUJIO, M. I). 
ILcl 
nn f4tli»i !»• i In |»f»- 
•ant ii r< (i) nf Mia .liM'HUI'H'a lu 
Lia rliilil. It ni.it » liiiu Imoi in 
•■•If iravr. LRIWINK '» ••• 
woman »nl»r tniii Hi* a«n*il iblifa- 
II. i.r m until I.I.' M II In mi I tvailmtf 
lh« POCKKT .t:-«:tfl. M'lt.'M. I.al noon* •tiil»>in( 
Irixn a hacknifd CiKllii Ptll In Uia Milt, Itillm 
Nlglila, Narvima aiiH Ilia »h«la Iram of 
i1»aanantKina, and (Ivan up by ili»lr |>|«yal«. 
ton, l>» anolhar momrul w ith. nt rnnau'linf lha #.*• 
t'L' I,A 1*1 l/V. Hat* lti« WIlM, M I heat about in t* 
laarriad, any ImpaiJIanl, ra*<l iliia liuly uaaful IxxA, 
a* II haa barn III' mum »( aavlng llnMiaamla of an- 
lortiinat* efaalafta frnwi lit* var* Jaw a i.l' ilnalli 
fFfjliiy |w»im aantllni TWBKTY«KI\ K C'l'.NT* 
anrloaad * laltar, will Ifftna una mpy of Una 
wrotk hy mail, or Ova rnfilaa willba aant f..r »na dol- 
lar. ^ddraaa, (poal |mI4.) UK. \V M. YOUMj. 
l)» ft*> 1M Vpf MM N« nSHl^Wi 
Tlic.7I.iinc Insurance Com- 
pany, at Aii^iuh. 
CONDUCTED rki'liuivrty on the ilwli prinri> pip, i« now ill •ucct-aaful operation, and Ihn 
writ known reputation of the lollowing named 
directora, will sure lull confidem-r to the* < <>imnu- 
nil jr. Capital rflW.UOO Iluainraa ronllnrd to 
Ilila tVlalc. I'm riaUa of f-'ttiUO and midrr. 
John L Culler, President, J««'ph II. Williams, 
Seoivtary, Oeo. W. Stanley, 3*uiu« l Cony, |)a- 
ruia Alitrn, of Ansualu; John M Wood, Charlra 
J >«.■», Portland ; 8 I'. tfhuw, Wuicrville ; John 
I). Lanjr, Vu>«ollKir»'. 
The uud«'r«ian<*l are authnriird acrnla: 
lulward 1*. Uunihani, Sai o; S.nn I W. Lu cira, 
Hid leford j W. F. XI««*ly, Kt-nnrhuuLport • tiro. 
W. Wailingford, Kriim-bunk; Solomon liruoka. 
York ; Timothy 3lu w, Sanlotd ; John ||. Good 
enow, Allml. JO 1 y 
Drugs and Medicines. 
I'llE •abacrlWr hartof parcliaaaj thr apotfc«eary **• UhUihmrnt M 8 f. I'arrh^r k la., and rrnwnal 
to U* i.H aland rrrn.tly uruj-.^l by Ihrm In ll<w|*r'a 
Irkl Block, now offrra to Um pubtlo a coapkta aaaorV- 
"drugs, medicines, 
Die Siulfi, Faacj Articles. Pefaj, i Chemicili. 
ALL or TIIK POU'LAK 
patent tii:dic:i\i:h 
of tb* (lay, will »«■ krpt cooalintty »n hand, an t all 
<Mb»r articles UMlly burnt la • «*ll rrilalM Druf 
Ston* 
Alt ot1t» will my |«r»onal alWnUoo, and b« 
derated with drtpalrh. 
A. 8 A WYER, Apothecary, 
it Hooper's Brick Block, Liberty ft., lidiitord 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEH, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Having taken I be biader/ recently occupied by J 
J. U. (Undall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, 8aco, 
la prepared to do all kind* of work mtnirird to 
bin with neatneaaand eipeditloii. MualC, Mao- 
Aiinca, I'iirKLin, See., bound to order. Old 
Itoois relxxiud, and Blank book a ruled mid txiuad 
t(» any pattern Jktr. M. S"|n« by <lill<ir«-n<« in 
bouiirM tu rrnfy lh« old adage of poor Kiebard, 
Keep thy abop, and tby abop will keep thee." 
Saeo, Nov. 'JH, IS34. 4H —it 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IX BIDDEFOED- 
Tile 8aro Water Power Company, wiahlnr to reduce ila real eatate, now oiler lor aele lro<V 
On* Arr* to 0*4 ltun IrtJ Atttt of good lanniar 
land, moat of wLicb ia well covered with wo*/ 
and Timber, anil located within about fof a ml • 
from the villaio. Alaoa large number of Homo 
and 8ton? Lota 10 the village. Terma raay. 
47tf THOMAS QU1NBY, Xgtmt. 
To the tienllemen. 
GENTLEMEN who like to wear A NEAT SEITINQ GARMENT, can hare oaa te 
their rnlire aalisfccUon by callag at 
ft-U OWEN ft, MOULTON'8. 
